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Now Try Thl*. 
If will cost you nothing and will surely do you 
».i|, it you have a Cough, < old, or any trouble 
v Ii I brunt, < best or Lungs. Dr. King’* New Dis- 
i.iciv for Consumption, < oughsand Cold* is guar 
need t<» give relief, or money will be paid back, 
tl. rer* from La Crippe found it just the thing 
id tinder its u*e bad a speedy and perfee.l reeov 
Try a sample bottle at out expense and learn 
•on self just Ihmv good a thing it is. Trial l»ot 
tire at It II. Moody's Drugstore. Large size 
•or. and jt 1 00. 
site. It’s kind o' funny that men should be re 
Hired to lift their hats, w hile women are not 
lie “(iood graeioiis' NN bat would you haver 
W'oiuen lifting tlielr bats A ren't they high enough 
already ?” 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was pick, we gave her Castoria. 
W hen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
lyrB 
It say* lie re the last of the six hundred have 
ist died. They were a noble band.” “I didn't 
know they were* a band. I thought they were cav- 
alry.” 
Hh> Un) are fur Blaine. 
The Boston (.lobe got many interesting answers 
in its presidential eanvass ot the Massachusetts 
Republican state convention. Ilere are samples 
Blaine is tin* smartest statesman in the eoimtrv 
Tlie biggest man in the country. 
Blaine is the bruins ot the country. 
The ablest statesman of the time. 
(.reatest ability in the country. 
I •'! oner I want to see the brainiest man in the 
eountry Brest.lent. 
i.reatcst statesman of the age 
The best man in the nation. 
Tin- gieatest statesman in A im ira. 
Ablest and most popular Ameriean. 
Mrotigest and fittest man in the partv. 
He I- -tint 1% lo a to his pi rt > and cm in try, and 
luis (he best comprehension o| tiieir needs. 
The best titled man iii tin world, 
lie w ill not be hulldo/ed. 
h irst, last and always 
Bre eminently aide. 
Tia grand, >t man helm, tin Amei n in people 
to dav. 
\ ;• a im among leaders. 
» >i eat, greater, gia alest. 
NiW' of the brufigcs. 
'There lit been ,,>n side ruble agitation in < .range 
irs regarding a sin ee-sor to the late litifns 
I’riii'>•. as mast, ,,| tlie Stale i.iauge, and the 
name ot hr <. M Twlh'hrll has hem prominent 
lV meiilloued lie see retai t the Mule board 
olagrb io! .r< says that hr Twit, hell will not be 
a ealididate for master, neither will lie eoiitimie to 
-erve In Ids pi. cut eaparity as lecturer, alter file 
I' eill’-ei ••--b'il >koW begflll. Ml. <» tint' 
dim Bo. k! 11 -1 a meinlter ot the. executive com* 
iiiit:, < ii'i Oo-i 'i'er Hunt are mentioned as ran 
I.d.dr- toi tlie plus e. T \ A lien, the iueiimbent, 
!- -| -k« u t foi ,i ie lection as si rrctaiA and Mr. 
\ il Whitmore is also mentioned foi tliis «lliee. 
I'm 'k"U 11 o a me,' lug will be of unti-ilul hi 
port: a the Idem da I election of idle il> ore urn 
Ihe toillunt Fifteenth Maine. 
ld-t- o| !•:. Milo,-mb Maim Regiment 
ha- been wiilteii 1 M o -i Ileum A. >lmn-v ot 
B: 'diietoi,. 'tie -'nrv ,-i flic Maine Fifteenth** 
id lit" tl., a •! \ Ii oe; rises -»n4 page-. 
e->nlainiiig a eomplete liisfoi ,.| Hie regiment as 
u. rguni/ ltiou, a os(,i with <-\er\ name of <d 
li and ei, listed e u set lug with it at mu time 
,luring it- tei m ot ,-ervb e Then ;,re ulso iliiis 
11 i: 1 -'is and bib I ,login plilea I -kef,-lies of nearl\ 
ill tie emnml-siom-d < lb < lr all about I Tun 
si inn appearmm tlie roster. I ln number having 
-ei m d with tin- nvim, nt dm ii g its entire rnrerr 
o "il; IT', the aggregate death loss being iU> 
The work lias been a lab ,d vr with Major 
PetmbM'ol lia) Besurts. 
1 K I H k'lut a I ;lflv4t anil |*a-.sfbger 
it t Hi-- Maim- < ■ nl: a I railroad, foiled the 
<•- it- Pe!i..|.-i t.ay* iliirlng the* past season, 
at.*! u gn-atly taken wild thi-ir natural advun 
1 e* M I ’* 1 I | io -. to make I Vn >! .scot 
'■iv the 1*1';"!!'.' point of many excursions the 
in \t -ca-on. The summer has lu-en most success- 
: at these r. n.i n -ns, and with the alien 
lot, that will !>< jiiv eii them iii \i year by * o|, 
Il'.o'hPy and oith miliieutial men, that portion <• t 
•ui' ■ coast v\,II Ik- visited hy thousands who 
uev ei y 4 t -« t t thi-rc, and tin- general verdict 
-4-rnis to In- that the summer -•! will eclipse 
any i-vci known on I*enolis.eot hay. Han 
goi H big A Courier. 
Iti.lt 111 4 11 li-i :,'IU I:kW -O often t 4-111 ,I of, is 4-11. 
11re|y nu-rctinit' l>\ || ■«»• i'- >arsaparilia, which 
glvi s uu-ntal ami bodily strength. 
It n Iioii’t believe that tine* l- nmney, examine 
| oi■ k4-tllook alter .on ha 04*4-11 having "a 
llllh- tHim*." 
"‘Hi, !■> 1 A patent lne-iieim." W'alt unit I you 
lr -loin.so,, Amo, p.1,4- I .it in.cut mv lrhml. 
> -, 1 »i 4 s.- IJ I- rin," yon a1*4* p: ..nably correct. 
• '■ <11-4*1" ha- no doubt coin- 
t<. siav. 
“tint him down line," -. 11 I b ath ,.f a youth lar 
g 114* w 1 h a 11 r-, 1,cough. •Ha' toiled again," 
• " x<■ i:, 1 no 1, w h< i! tin* vii'iim bought a botth- ! 
N'iam.'on'- Hoiuuii* ( murli H ii-am. 
"'hi* "ji- a oil!', tin- i,1V4/.--whisper-<iv«r tl,is 
ti* ld H<‘ "N*~. dear, ut tin- i-orn i- all ears, 
you know." 
f or wounds an* 1 JnliaminatioUs, dohn-on’s \n<> 
dyne Liniment i- healing ami sootliing. 
Americans in i ium-e. ( iara. **!».• von have ti* 
g;v*• your oulet hen- in Lreneii.-" Ain-.-. "Yes; 
-t I have t<> explain it in Lngli-li 
A leading netre re a,.ark.•<I to a li-port-w, "The 
1 < turn 1 pla vi*.! In in 1 was worn mu, imt Lv dia 
I';nkham's \ 4-g4-t.*io,.-t ompoiiml, has sima made 
a new woman 41! me." 
«• *1 L-*gv 'n-M-liiig paper "it -ay-they widgl. 
e I anchor, :.,11 confound tln-m, they don't -ay* how 
tii h it w< igh.-L What I w ant is fa. luu'thi -. 
m-vv -i.apcr- nev er tell what a man vv ant to know .“ 
(atarrii la New hnglantl. 
Li.'- < ream Halm give- satisfaction t<> every 
one using it lor catarrhal troubles ». !\. Mellor, 
I»l tiggisl, W1.1. 4-sler, Ma-S 
1 ! .4*; i«* v 4- Liy's t ream Halm i- tie* l<4-st aitielc 
t *1 .natal 1 ti ever 41 litjia*1 tie pnl.ii.* -iiu.-h A ( ■*., 
Druggists, Worcestiw, Mas-. 
\ 1. .artb li-ol n a merit t I* A l<h*n, I M uggist, 
''I ring Ib-ld, Ma- 
Thosi* who use U spe k highly of it.- i.i-ir A. 
II ill. I *: uggist, -pringlii hi, Mas.-. 
< 'ream Ha 1 in has g:v at -at.-t;«ito> y r»--ull-. W. 
P Diaper. !Jrugget, -'pringlichl, Mass. 
Mate M.an overhead' Lower the quarter 
boat" Party it: tin- vvatel "Tim ipmrtcr boat' 
> In't ■••tti. 1 It v on can't low el a w boh? 
I. 0at, I'll -wiin tor it." 
Wit**' Nerve A Liver Pill*. 
N< new prim ipii- regulating the livd* 
-' a an: 11. W til mil-111 Jill III > A 1,4- w 
* v. in* Miles’ |»H1.- sp.-4- lily (tire billimi- 
'"*--. bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipation. 
■ '<< •),i.'tled for in- 1 vvoim-n. i.il-in n. Smallest, 
Idi t, surest’ ,*;-. Samples Free, at 
II. II Moody *s Drug More. 
"How will I i*ii'.. r tin* money the cashier skippi <i 
■ it w ttti a-k***I t!.«■ bookki*4*pi*r. "I nder prolit 
u"! o-- "No, 1,pp .-e .m pot it nmii*r running 
expt IIS4-S." 
Lure InurNtdf! 
‘'ou t pi large doctor-' bills. The best medical 
b- -K 1'U !*.: Ilf I. mu bull'll VII pages, elegant color- 
< I | ; v%i!i sent \«i: oil receipt "I three 
V -t. mps i" pay postage. A ddre.-- A I* 
Odway A < Boston, Mass. Jw.'l’.i 
IuiIl1' "W :i\ li! you steal this man’s gold 
Waivb Hardened Prisoner I wanted io have 
good til'M ." .1 l.dg: *Y Ml three Veal'.-. 
< a I the next ease 
Biiehleii'M Aruba salve. 
The best salve II! the \\ old I n Cuts, I’.rm-es, 
';"1'| I i* et's, salt 1,'heum. f ever Sores, I', tier, 
happed Hands, Chilblain.-, ( orns and all skin 
Krupii-mis, and jiostti;cly cure- Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sati-- 
faetion. or mom refunded, i'riee cents per 
box. for sale by It. H. Moody. 
"I nele Ka-tu- aid the judge -evcroly, “how 
'Bd you get those chicken- “.ledge," cried the 
p: •-'Mid w on; I n’t have me aib up mall trade 
V < let would ledge 
For Over Fill) 1 ears. 
An oil wi. Wi-.i.i. Tuii.i* Hkmidv. Mrs. 
Winslow'.- Soothing s> rup ha> !»een used tor over 
lift; years by millions of m »tbers for their child 
n w l'i." te.-thing, with perfect success. It soothes 
the lnld, -often.- tic gums, allays ail pain, cures 
wind colic, amt is the best remedy lor IMarrho-a. 
I- pn asant l" tin ta-lc. Sold by all Druggists in 
e part ot the world. I'wv nty I've cents a Imt 
lie Its value in. ile 11!.-.In. Be sure and ask 
t-M Mrs. Winslow's mi.tiling ‘syrup, and lake no 
otlier.kind. IvrP.i 
first Club Man "Did yon read our club’s 
D.'h'i- ill the new book1 Ncroml M *• N,* 1 
didn’t, I nave all I ran do to attend to iis dues.” 
A JHjstery Kxplulned. 
I ne papers contain fn-ijuent notices of rich, 
pretty and educated girls eloping with negroes, 
iramps and coachmen. The well known special 
i-t, Dr. f ranklin Miles, says all such girls are 
mole or less hysterical, nervous, very impulsive, 
unha lanced, usually subject to headache, neu- 
ralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate crying or laugh 
.ng. These show a weak nervous system for 
which there is no remedy • juul to Bestorntive 
Nervine. Trial bottles and a line book containing 
many marvelous cures, free at It. II. Moodv’s 
Drug store, who also sells, and guarantees Dr. 
Miles’ celebrated New Heart Cure, ttie lines! of 
heart tonics. Cures iluttering, short breath, etc. 
"Yes, it is a great * urio-lty. A on don't often 
find a lock ot «b-orge Wa-hiim'.on’s hair. But you 
know it’s not the rarest.” “Whose is more so'-” 
"Bill Nye’s." 
Height of (rueltj. 
Nervous women seldom receive the sympathy 
they deserve. While often the pictures of health, 
they are constantly ailing. To withhold sy mpaihv 
from these unfortunates is the height ol cruelty. 
They have a weak heart, causing shortness of 
breath, fluttering, pain in side, weak and hungry 
spoils, and finally swelling of ankles, oppression, 
choking, smothering and dropsy. Dr. Miles’ New 
Heart ( lire is ju-t the thing for them, for their 
nervousness, headache, weakness, etc., bis Ites- 
torative Nervine is um-'jtialed. f ine treatise on 
"Heart and Nervou- Diseases” and marvelous 
testimonials tree, .sold and guaranteed by 1C H. 
Moody. 
“Of you liked dealt old kuimon?" said 
Lo.-lin to .sappy, wIh ii the lutier returned from 
Ids ilrwt run acror»s. “No, dcali hoy; I was ratluiw 
disappointed, tlouekier know.” “Aw?” “Yass. 
The la«-t is, i.uni...it isn't quite so English as New 
^ ork.” 
The many remarkable cures of catarrh effected 
by the use of AVer's .'sarsaparilla Is conclusive 
proof that tills loathsome and dangerous disease 
is one of the blood, only needing such a searching 
and powerful uIterative to thoroughly eradicate it. 
Neighbor- “How do you like your new neigh 
hors-' “Little (fill —Mamma says they 1- awlul 
nice people, real polite an’ < brislian.” “Has she ! 
called r" “No, but we've sent in to borrow a dozen ; 
dllf'rent things, an’ they didn’t once say they was 
just out.” 
Queen Victoria lias a remarkably fine head of 
hair, for a lady of her age; but her son, the 
Prince of Wales, is quite bald. Had be used Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor earlier In life, Ids head might, to day, 
have been as well covered as that of Ills royal 
mother. It’s not too late yet. 
“Are you willing to work for your living?” she 
asked of the two tramps who were standing on the 
porch. “Yes’m, we are,” replied one of them 
earnestly, “an’ ver kin bet we does It digestin’ the 
things the wiminln along this route gives us ter 
eat.” 
Npcrimen (axes 
S. il. Clifford, New Tassel, Win., was troubled 
with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Ids Stomach was 
disordered, Ids Liver was affected to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away, and he was terribly 
reduced in flesh and strength. Three bottles of 
Electric Hitters cured him. 
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had a run- 
ning sore on his leg of eight years’ standing. Used 
three bottles of Electric Hitters and seven boxes 
of Ruck ten’s Arnica Salve, and his leg Is sound 
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, <>., had live 
large Fever sores on Ids leg, doctors said he was 
incurable. One Bottle Electric Bitters and one 
box Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured him entirely. 
Sold by R. II. Moody, l>rug Store. 
County Correspondence. 
— 
I Kkankhhm once again has the .silent vl.-lt-r 
| I'tcii among us and removed from our midst Mrs. 
Tnoma- Benson, who lias been a long and patient 
; sufl'crer. heath occurred Monday Sept. -21st,and 
was caused !»> a fever sore in the hip, and blood 
I poisoning, heeeased leaves a husband and several 
brothers and sisters to mourn their loss, besides a 
large circle ot friend^ Work on the mountain is 
about at a standstill, nearly all of the work being 
completed, and many ot the men are already 
leaving tow n ...A great many ot the people here 
attended the fair last week at Monroe ... Misses 
Itosa Kenney and Bertha ( lark who w- reon the 
-irk li-t are improving-The apple crop Is i- 
ported as being small in ipiantity and poor it; ijual- 
ity. 
I’ mi. i:m« Tin- people at Ford’s corner wan* sur- 
prised Muiday morning, sept. 2n. with an elegant 
pietoiiai Bible, eoniaining both version-in paral- 
lel column- It cost about sis and bore this in- 
-eiiptioi, on the tiy leal "I'n•-« uled to (tie Mclho- 
list t hureh at North Palermo by A L. Five, of 
Watervi a, a- a token ■ emembranee ami evi- 
lenee ot appreciation ol tin* many good inllueiiees 
whiel have had their inspiration hero. May all 
who hear it read obey it> precepts and regulate 
tie ii dve- i: accordance w it It the principles \\ hit ii 
ii contains." A vote of thank- wa- rendered to Mr. 
F!> ri the valuable gilt. 'Che house was well 
tilled. The pa-tor, lhv. (. d. Palmer, i- going 
away on a tew weeks’ vacation lor rest., having 
labored hard all summer on the church repairs as 
bead Workman. 
>•'1 III Mmmvii.i.i. Mis. II N Conner, who 
lias been with hei datighler, Mrs. ( best, Howes, 
«i Kansas tor tin* past year, returned last week. 
Her sou < F. Conner, who went out there about 
three weeks ago or a visit, returned with her .. 
Him-. Bradslreet, F uller, Handail and < ~~ A Iain- 
also I in-/ Peavey and Berllia Adams, opre-ented 
this idiureii at the ,|iinrteiT- -••--i >n held with the 
I-U stM.ro < nuii h Nearly hie visiting Brothers 
and >istei w present and all n pni t a grand 
good tim, I’lie meetings were w» II attended and 
■ •ii Sunday v\>- Itev. W in Ii Full/ preached a 
power! u sermon, after which the meeting w a open 
lor exhortations and there w ere d test imonies *• if'.-1 
ed m 2o min nice,one by an old lady ‘.'1 \earsol age. 
Monday alba. in. steamer Fieeta arrived to take 
those going i«» Belfast and as we were about to 
start three cheers went up tor the Islesbovo people 
and was answered by those on the vv harl vv nil three 
I'oeslllu i' ueers lor lie Id Moillville Ouartefly 
Meeting. All visit,.i- wish to ex press a pray el 
t hall k II!ness for Hie kindness ami courtesy c\t> lid- 
e C < m luring t he -i sslon. 
Fill lie. vi Mes.-i smith a ii I lam In d B k 
land a e al Ii del Maine ...Mr B. B. Biyatit 
iias returned from Boston.... Mr. .1. M Ayer 
returned to Boston recently, after a tin* e weeks 
’.aea'.i'.n ...Mi-s May Ayer lelt -• pt. lbth for 
Brew, where she i- book keeper for her brother, 
•Pitnes S. \ y ci ...Mr. F.dgar N Iven is in Free 
d" iii bn- a lew da y...... M r. and Mr- Kdmtind A. 
F liber have aeated their house and are boarding 
with Mr- \. Stevenson.... Mr.-. F.ila B. sprovv 1 
iiid till!( Harrv are -pending a wtt-kin Bellast, 
visiting Mr. Willi, 1 lormaii.. Ni r- I. \ i- 
-pending a lew vv c, ks with I el i-tei Mis. < h tries 
B-dlow s M i> lied \ os,- visited Iter patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I> B .1 .hi.-on ...Mr. and .Mr-. 
F rank Maiden returned to their home in smirr 
Mass., rce, ntIv ..Mi A. it. Sparrow is 
putting extensive repairs on hi- .-tore and mak- 
in- lively iittr o-tiv e as vvel I as eo n enient ...hr. 
A .1. Billing- is repairing his liou.-e... Freedom 
wa-- well represented at Monroe lair la.-t week. 
> a n i»\ I'fisr. Mr. Henry Heath own.-. 1 In old 
/• Iliam shut*' plant Near the liver Link 1> a 
i"*ailliI’ll 1 Held, and Mr. Heath will give a cottage 
i.it to parties win* will put up a nice cottage. It 
is separate! from Hie liersey L'treat grtmu is by 
a creek. It is a i> •auttiul location and in the near 
luture we hope to hear the locomotive rushing 
through. \ woid to the wise F- suHi.-ent.... Lev. 
H. 11 oil -I li ot I >. 11. iio-lcr prcaclit d lor Sept 
-’nth. Ill-- old parishioner.- were pleased to 
heai him Ji< aid his wifeelo.-cd their cottage last 
week and retur. c.i to their home... .1 aim-s staple.- 
If 11 tor ( am ,• n last Monday, and Mis. Sadie 
Hi-Ilren lett r«eenll\ to Lowell. Mass school 
lias I>t:g11 n this district -teacher, Mi-- May Licit 
aids.\.. White of IJelia-t, delivered coal here 
recent!; tor his customers ...Sch. Adeline lias 
If 11 bn- (. lone* stei ...Mr. Lew i- I lopk in.-' father 
•f mol her have oc-,. l-iu.ig nim ..Mi.-- A lie*- 
JL.im hard oi i.awn-nee ha-he*-.i vi-iting friend- 
here. sin- and Imr ,-i-ier, Mrs. Fannie lllain hard 
Mitchell, left for 1>1 ewei recently to visit Lev and 
Mi-. 1». I’*. Merrill. Fr«ou Imre tln-y goto Massa- 
chusetts. 
ST'M KIMN Spinn*,s Mrs. Angie M idgett left 
town last week m < ,ilit*»rnia, win re sin- will 
pend the winter with Inr brother. Mr. vVidard 
(•ritlin. Wo wi.-h b*-i .i delignttul winter in a 
mild eiiu.at* out all regret that she i- going so far 
and would keep in-: ;n her old home, and give !.ei 
snow banks Instead oi him-:—this i- such a sclti-h 
world.\ party 1-ctt Stockton spiing- last 
week tor tin woo l-, going Into camp up-iiver, 
where Mr. Lussell i.oodhm- received tin tn. and 
vve wish litem a pleasant time and In-alitig 
from the pines Mr 1-aar i.riiUn has been pui'.e 
-leg, but l- improving Mr- Fanni*- >. Lrlo. 
li.i.- been ip.dl* I w ith a -e v ere eld M da m -s 
lilaiiehaid, wile and eliildren, ot \evv York, ate 
in town ...Little lisiniig boats are to he -ecu in 
the huri-orevery day waiting lor tin; k-.-t mackerel. 
...Workmen ai<- engaged painting the Ma.-oii's 
block. .Miss Lvic oleord gave a partv t«• -i\ 
t* cn oi In-r •Ming Irltiid- I'liin spay evening. the 
1 rtli. A merry time Is reported ...Mrs. Almira 
Patterson 1- iii Portland, visiting friends... Mi 
Lmmic Ova-i lock has returned to Ito.-ton .( apt. 
Horao- Lrillin lias gone to am len and Loekland 
for a few days. 
t HINA. One of tin-most sue.ces.-luI c impincet- 
ing- ever In-Id h*-rc elo-cd Sept. |.’>. 'I'iic prev 1«mi> 
Sunday it vva- estimated that 1200 people ,uni but) 
teams were on and near the grounds. The follow 
iug mitii-icis w.-re present and assisted in the 
M-rv ici luring tin* meeting. Lev. II. .L Pier-on 
and wile, evangelists from II..ston, Methodist, 
Lev L A di ddcii, Friendship ; Lev ( A Laugh 
ion s«,j. .ii, 11.in Maine mil-re nee Lev L. W’ \ 
on, ( in mi Lev. *. .1. Palmer. Palermo ; Lev f rank 
Hi’ok-, :* :t, Lev. Mr. Kelley, North Va-.-al 
i-oi'o. Lev. Mr. 11,own, < lintuii, f riends' Church, 
Lev Ailnd Jones, < hina. Lev. Frank I. .Jones, 
-o. hina. Lev. tii o. Pope, Last \ a<-a I Imro. 
I’.aptist, Leva i 11. Lr.-lalr, Watc-i vide. Free Lap. 
n-t, IK A. • lliovvn, Weeks' Mill.-, ( ongrega 
tioi.alist. Lev. Mr. Woodrough, \ assn Ihoro, < hri- 
iu.ii < Much, Lev Ml'. < o\, Albion. The meeting 
and singing were under the charge ot Ii. Could oi 
Halloweil. presideiit ot tin-association. Ml-- Me 
Varnev ot » hina served as organist and Mt-> 
Maud \\ i.\«iii, assistant. The next annual meeting 
will begin Aug. 1>'.»2, and h dd over two Sui. 
dav -. 
I’m *>1 I Mi. Mi*iv in Ma-sure lias contracted 
in I. id a bridge arro.'s the guiles and brook near 
.Mm Mountain,othee\vi-e sonietiines railed I lock 
i: mi' ,’>i. nntain, In ITo.-pret. Mr. Hayward I’lerrr 
will work a larger new as the chance lor getting 
■ nt stone i-lietter with good working stone. The 
bridge wid cost nearly ^tuo and is now most com 
pleted. i’li..-peel w ill then have tw >■ good w orking 
l‘aarrie- in town, besides Alt. Waldo and Mo-'|tiito 
Mountain ijuarries near by in Frankfort. Two 
row bo11-e.- have been iuiill in ITo-oeet near Mos 
■ Iullo Mountain thi- slimmer, beside- other build 
mg.- enlarged to accommodate boarders. Mr. 
Frank Maiden and wile of Moekton Springs have 
■ •barge oi the boarding house.Mr. Lincoln 
(.rant and wile <•! Boston are visiting \. W. 
staph and wile. Mr-. Brant was formerly Miss 
>aiali Holme of this place and has been men- 
tioned before a- an accomplished actress. she has 
traveled ipiite extensively in tin* Foiled States ... 
( apt. A. A. ‘.inn and wile visited his brother, 
Fnoeh i.iiin, reeenily In Fort Fail Held, Arons 
took unity ...Two new houses were built this 
season at the lleagaii Mountain ijuarry and a num- 
ber of small buildings ami shamks beside .a good 
boarding house. The wharf is completed ..n the 
main riva and vessv Is land there, and some of the 
small steamers make a landing at the wharf.... 
Ml.-s Lizzie Bandall ol .MockIon springs will re 
.-lime her term ol school at the 1‘oint, her health i 
much beltei 
svv anv ii.i.!:. Albert ( unuiiighaiu has returned 
from Bar Harbor where he has been driving a 
btiekboard lor the summer—Mr. F. II. Vick 
ei'Miii b:;s sold "Ut 111- business inter, -t- hcicl* 
lion. A. F. Vm kciseii, ( B. Nickerson, and 
t.. 1.. Morrill. F. II. Nmkcrson will go into bn a 
nes-in l'ortlaii'l. Mr. N.i-a very energetic, c:i 
Icrprising merchant who lots lui'lt up a thriving 
business here and vve shall be soitv to have him 
go. His excellent wile has made manv linn Iriend.- 
dtirlng her -lay among us and we «leep|y regret 
the change, she has aiw ay s been an acting lie. .n 
ber ot the L. A s. and I. <». ol T and in both 
societies her willing helpfulness will he greatly 
missed. We wish them success in their new vent- 
ure and happiness in their new home ..Mr. and 
Mr>. ( i.ark id Marion, Ala-- are ii;e gwe-ts ot 
Hon. A. K. Nickerson’s lamily.... The new hard 
pine platform at the church is completed and i.- a 
great improvement. It has been much needed. 1. 
15 Nickerson built it and it 1- a very thorough 
piece ot workmanship... .Mtmiay. >>ept.‘_'oth, was 
I tecoraliou Hay ot thes. >. i'he selection.- at the 
( oneert were very good, and the Horn display 
line as usual Air. and Mrs. Albert Smith and 
daughter ot Boston are visiting at 11 AI ( base’s. 
W. K Nickerson ol Bangor was in town recent- 
ly-A. Fugene Nieketron spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Bangor. 
IllVKlt Sini; Avi.m k. Airs. -Judith Heath has 
gone to Boston to join her hu-bano, ( apt Francis 
I’. Heath, win* has charge, of steamer Win, K. 
( levy. Frank Lrskine has gone to join the steam 
cr as fireman. Lincoln Blanchard, tormerly of 
Belfast, i- stopping a while at Airs A. Al smite’-. 
-Mis. .Jam Kieh, ot Thorndike, and Mrs. ( ( 
Wiggle, "I Bo-ton, visited Mr.-, a. M Sdutc la-t 
week ...Air. ( vriis Crocker and wife recently 
visited relatives and triends in Bangui and 
stetson Mr. Crocker letl last Monday for 
New A ork to join a ship hound to llong Kong as 
lirst mate ...Mr. Frank Belcher, wife ami chil- 
dren left la-t Momiav tor Winthrop, Afass. 
Mrs. Belcher had been stopping for several weeks 
past with her mother, Mrs. Kliza lleartson. 
(iranville shule's youngest chiltl was severely 
sealed hy pulling a dish of hot water on to hint 
Hr. Stevens, of Stockton, was called to dress the 
burn. The child is doing well at present_( apt. 
.Joseph Clough. Airs. Flva .Jewett and childr* ii, of 
Bel fast, made F. Partridge anti family a visit re 
cenlly-Henry l>. < lough and wile, o* Belfast, 
made a short call on Mis. ('lough’s par* ills a short 
time since.. Robert Krskine, Jr., has all the join- 
er work lie can attend to at .Sandy Point Pota- 
toes arc about all dug. The yield is large, quality 
good, ami but few rotting. Grain is very good. 
A large breadth of buckwheat was sown in this 
place and the yield is very heavy. 
Al'PLKTON. Thursday, sept. 17, was a red letter 
day in Appleton, when a beautiful Hag was raised 
over the Grade school house. The Hag was the 
gift, of ( Maries McLain, now ol Haverhill. Mass., 
but a native of this town, and of grade district. A 
beautiful and larger Hag, the gift of the same gen 
crons individual to the Grand Army Post, was 
thrown to the breeze, from their headquarters early 
in the day. Harry Pease was chairman and Miss 
Clemmie Robbins, of I'nion, read the program, 
which was as follows singing, “Hail Columbia 
reading, “The American Flag,” Nellie Mitchell; J 
singing, Star spangled Banner, school exercise, 
History of Flags; singing, “Freedom’s Flag;” 
reading, Burial of the old Flag, Carrie McGuier; 
school exercise, “The Language of Flags; sing 
lug, “The Red White and Blue,” reading, The 
Battle Flag.-, Miss Robbins; concert recitation; 
singing “Battle Cry of Freedom." presentation of 
tin* Hag. by Dr. F. A. Gushee; acceptance of ling, 
bv G. W.'Gushee; “Marching through Georgia;” 
voluntary by choir; taising of Hag. Dr. Gushee 
prefaced the presentation by remarks, in which lie 
related interesting reminiscences of the war, and 
alluded to the battle in which the donor of the Hag 
was shot through the body. G. \V. Gushee in ac- 
cepting the gift made a few remarks which were 
well received. The school room, where the exer- 
cises were held, was packed full, and all by a rising 
vote expressed their thanks to Mr. McLain for his 
beautiful and generous gift. The Hag as it limited 
in tin* breeze was greeted by three hearty cheers. 
.I. W. Hilt and wife, of Hope, visited in Apple- 
ton recently. ..Quite a number went from Apple 
ton to the recent horse trot at Liberty... Some of 
our soldiers and sailors’ wives attended the North 
Knox and West Waldo Veterans’ Association at 
Bartlett’s Grove, Washington, Saturday, Sept. lit. 
... Mrs. Jiillna and Miss Cordana Thwing, «>f 
Newton. Mass have been visiting friends In Ap- 
pleton. 
Unity. That music hath charms was clearly 
evidenced by the large gathering of musicians at 
the convention of the Waldo and Kennebec Musi- 
! cal Association in thin town September ITih. This 
society dated its Mist existence as an organization 
in March last, and since that time lias mi y b a 
remarkably surprising growth and now has a 
nienihei stiip ol one hundred, and titty deb- ate.-, 
including many w ho are prominent in the stale. 
I iie delegation present lrom W aldo eountv was a 
large one and numbered many good singers. All the e\i reises were held at the I'uion Church. The 
greater part of the forenoon was spent in singing and sociality, and a basket dinner tilled in the pro 
gram for the noon hour. The attendance at the 
afternoon session was much larger than that ot 
the forenoon. I.. (i. Hollins acted as musical di 
leeior. Several selections from the bock which 
bus been adopted by the association and called .)• 
1' 'Will's l’i aisc, were sung by the <.. of 
singers, the large number ot educated end mein 
dious voices making pleasant harmony. li 
\ "sc, ol Knox, is the President of the soeiet, 
An oration ol much merit upon the appropriate 
subject ol ••.Music” was delivered by U v \ H Maiden, ol Albion, alter which tile business of 
(he convention came up for consideration. !nvi 
lations tor the next im ding vvcie received from 
several places, but that from North Montvillew.i 
without doubt the popular choice, and the next 
gall,(ling ol the association will be held in that 
lively little village, Thursday, l>ee. 17. suuuld 
the appointed day la-stormy the convention will 
he held the next fair Thuisday. The encourage 
men! and eo operath n ol ill iovi 1 of line mu.-ie is 
solicited for that occasion. >• veral mod and at 
traciiv. t' atm« arc tin to be added to the pro 
gram. The concert in the ev» ning was the leading 
event 01 the convention a id it was surely one ol 
the mo.-t successful musical alluirs which have 
taken place in our village lor some time. The 
I nii* < on,, 1 Hand was present and participated 
melodiously in the occasion Tin- canning season 
at the corn'j.ietory. ow ned by the Portland Pack 
dig < o de-od September Mb after a very surcc-s 
ful run. \ 1 trge yield ol corn i- generally re 
ported by those who Itirnish it i" the factory’ and 
is lor the mo.-t part 1 I an rxcdb t oiiality. 
Mr Itolf, the popular man iger o| tile tael 1 y say’s 
that the frost Ims done no damage to the mop, 
w'hu h was very good me. A nig am mu. ol ihr 
cuiiiipI article lias been produced. 1 he ingest 
wot k of a-ingle day this season resulted in the 
production ol cans ot as good -went corn a 
was ever put upon tin* market. Tub-industry al- 
ways creates a lively business activity in our vil- 
lage derii g canning time and the liuancial bench's 
II edv. d I!<ni! It by ilie village are fully appreciat- 
ed by the ciit/.cns ...The next meeting <d the .‘tilth 
Maim- "ill be In Id thl- tow n At their gathei 
ing In W'aterville recently, I'nity as the place lor 
the next convention was easily the first choice. 
1 his low n, with its pretty K.ikt U'innceook, l*» anti 
T ;l i,order grove- ami g. d raliroad coimccti a.-, 
bids fair to I"- a favored pi.a* i* I >r conventious, 
picnic- am! oilau gatherings t’hc annual lair 
•t Hu* North Wald-' Agricultural >..oiet\, which 
takes place on the I'nity trotting park Oct. bill 
and Till will bean interesting event, both to agri 
cuituralist-* and horse men. The purses lor the 
dillercnt das-es in ibe trolling r..(■<■.-arc such as 
l<» caII out a gooi| show ing speed v animals and 
a good attendance .,! horse fancier-. The exhini- 
loti of pri/.e In m p!oi| nets will be m on tmi i v 
than ever, ami it looks now as though iiv •• ,\ loot 
race would lie on the -dn dull- forme d fin .lav 
No pul se tor the event I'll a- y< I icu, il'ci .t by 
the a-soriation. but,.since many of the p»d- win* 
participated in tic spiriting (a'mtest on the park 
duly Uh were dissatisfied with the oiib 
that race and (leslre lo try it over again, ii m. !. 
though spi ci ii putse for this purpos, voiild ■*• 
raised ..Mi-. >m.ail amt laughHr and Mr-. I>r. 
t’raig h it recently lor the \W.-t where the*. are to 
visit friends ...A very .-no e-d'ill <pi.arleri\ meet 
i:-g ha-- been lii-id at Troy t entre and many it..in 
this u ay hav c allcmlcd. 
Tin* Town of Llm olnvliir. 
The town I.in. .Invilie is situ.'ibvl in the south- 
eastern part oj Wahio roiinty. The southeastern 
part Ol the tow ;. borders on l’ehob-, ,.t La} W lu re 
tiie principal *. iiage is situated. Iti-awrv o 
ant place m s-a miner, more -<> tinoi m w inti u. is 
genera!!} called Liu.-olnv >1 L.-a.-h 
About one mile north oj Line,.;,, v 1; ,•), j* 
-mall plaet called Dllek-tlap, -•• -; ♦ •. I because, 
}ears ago, it was tavorit*- pi ;m I !...•!■. .lin ks 
and hunters could shoot them in great mimners. Ii 
i- the outlet a stream widen empties into tie 
bay, on each side of which rises .juite a -trep 
IduIf. \b..ut four miles we-t of Lin.-on.vilie Leach 
i- anotln small settlement. with two -tore.- and a 
P'.-t Ollb-e. it Is railed Lincoln vilie < nt» r. 
Lineoinvilie. is i#ound.-d > the i.Mowiiig towns 
Keimont on tin north. Nortliport on the ea t, ( am 
den and Hope in lvno\ county on ttu \»e.«.t, and 
M arsinont, also on the west. 
In the southern part of the town there Is a hid 
which has a large ledge on tin- top. The sides are 
covered with spruce and small oak trees to within 
a short distance of the top, leaving about hull an 
acre destitute of everything but a .-mall .pundits 
<d grass. From this rock ij tile an extensivv vi *w 
ol tin- surrounding country .an l.c had. IVi.-.b 
-cot La;., with its numerous islands, stret hing 
away a> far as the eye can reach, make.- a pret; 
-eciie f. *r .- ii miner \ i itor •. The -outii side <• this 
ock is neat !v pcrpciniicuk.r for a height of aboil' 
tkiriy leet, making it a bileadi la k to dll m to 
the top on that side. 
There are live small pond-or lake- in the town 
and on it- houndarle-. The largest k two n 
Lineoinvilie and Nortliport. it is about hree 
n.ib in length and one hail mile in width. Tin ic 
are -c\ ri al varieties ot ii.-li in this pond, the !.iaek 
bass l-ring the most valuable and the nn.st .-port to 
‘■ateii. Another pond i.- .dm ; in the center « f tie- 
town, pick*a. I and white p-n-h abound in it. A 
pickerel was caught Un i.- a tew v«-ar- ago that 
weighed live pounds, ;■ huge lish for .-o stiali a 
IMdid. Sometimes a large nuinoer oi picker. 1 an 
captured from this pond in winter. The smtllest 
p'did it. town i- -limited at the hu.H td a Steep hiil. 
it is supposed to be fed l>\ spring- u- there are no 
brooks or streams emptying into it. It i- dr lined 
by a -mall stream w him nas -nf;i -h-nt power in 
the spring ami alter heavy rains to run a stave 
mill. There are--even mills In Lineoinvilie, il! of 
which are mu b\ water-power. All but < m- t 
them are a-cd to .-.aw staves ami heading lot lime 
casks, 'i ah .-land upon the stream which r. .pile 
I into I’enoli- Ot La} at Luck trap, While belt oi 
the remaining live stand upon branelu .! this 
! -tream. During the year a large number >d trout 
are taken fiom this -tream. 
There i- plents ..t limestone ledge in tow n but it 
is so tar from the coast that it doe- not »n\ to 
ptmrr;. it. There are also two granite .pun T-- in 
town, from w iiieh uv good -tone is obtain -<l. 
Ail tile d;Hi it nt kinds ol wood .-..mmol, to tin- 
state H airisli here, the mo t important b-o _ the 
oak, maple, ash, beech, birch, spruce, pm. uem- 
lock and Hr. One of tin l.-pge-: tie. in tow n i- a 
pine which h- mnut live I* .a in dlaiiielei at the 
base nd one hundred ft et in height 'lie- In... -I 
spruce tree we had in town sei v< d a id.ho.an on 
a schooner tnat was launch. ■! at Lain le a few 
years ago. I tic boom wn- sixty ;ivc leet ii lengtu. 
The population of Lineoinvilie at present i.- 
aboiit During- tin- past de.- .de the popuha 
tion has decreased a'-out hup, wlm-h i-.e md show 
very well for the town’- pro-pi-rity. '! I .- s.-h...,i 
advantages are limit.- i, tia-re being seventeen dis- 
tricts to apportion the -cliool m.... Th«- 
amount <d school money is only ab. ut <--,une, .-•<> 
that the terms ol school arc sho t, both in .-Moim-r 
and w inter. L. L. Mtilinuy :n The Lastern Mate. 
New# of the Vi. K. (hunk. 
[ Fr in the IP i.!; ii* | i»i --1; Tiding- 
I here have i.eeii two re.|iie*ts for praver at 
l’nitv arul 1'r<»\ l'wo have been e.uiv. lied Pa- 
tor Me -erve\ ha- preached •■ev.-u time and mane 
thirty-two call* the |... -1 m- *nt h. 
Two persons have been *oiiv.rttM at r.un-lei.. 
Two have been baptised and i« « i. pr<*l»a- 
tion. One ha.- been reeeivi d in!:;1' Bn*t..r Pile 
Ian is reducing the debt on t! chapel. 
There ha\e been m veil tt qm-*t* fo prayer* on 
the Knox and M -:ri!l charge and :-n have been 
reee-vcd into the dm re ii. T.c-iv i- a -ood spiritu 
al inte; -I in the ehureh an.! >und iv -ehool. Ilex 
I It- Hogue has move-1 hi* tamilv io .Morril 
'I he Lpwortu League at s. -irsport I a* pnreha-. d 
a piano lor the leeiure room ol the -luireli. One 
|.er*on ha* i.een reel ivcd b; p;t*t* i.:iM;ir*li into 
lull member- hip. The \\ k night service* ar>- 
largely attend.-d. I he Kpworth Ilvmmi! No J 
lia* been introduced The pa-Tu m- made 71 
■ ad- tiiis month. 
The ehur. h at N .rtb Palermo ha* 1 .-. n larged, 
.. lower built and a bed put in Outwlc and in 
there is the uppeavun.v a n -w church. The 
cost wus ■t7u.i, Tln-re i* .. debt oi about yJou. 
Pastor Palmer has worked hard to accomplish 
tld niu.-li needed work, U v harh-* Parkhur*!, 
1>. I» ..1 Bo.-ion was pi. nt and preaete d the re 
opening serinon Atig. g'T. Lev-. iiioou*, M.*erv 
ey.and Peiitico t a.*.*i*ted in tin service Past... 
Palmer ha* preached twenty time* and mad.- •.lout 
-*>0 calls the pas: month. 
Transfer# in Krai K.Dute. 
The following transfeis of real .-.-tab1 were re- 
corded in \V;udo < otinty Ucgistr. of D*-ed* ba- 
the week ending September-J, I-." Jacob lie**.-, 
Frankfort, l" < elestia ii. Uoundy. < Mdtov. n; ( has. 
II. Brown, Stillwater, to Thomas J. Brown, Bel- 
fast; I’d ward 11. Cass, Chicago, ill., to Nathan A. 
Nickel Ron, < trrington ; Win. K. b leb iier, < amden, 
•''anford L. Dver, 1 Jneoinvillc; b. II. Dree lev, 
Palermo, t>. Sanford ! Dreeley, same town. b.. I 
ll:tn*<n: et al* seat .-port, to D. II. Mitchell et a!., 
Btiia*l; Hi. :i:. Ilustus, Monroe, to Vesta M. 
Freeman, Lawrence, .Mass.; Ualpli ( Johnson et 
al#., Belfast, to Albert B. Otis, Boston; Mattie ( 
Leavitt et al., Dreutworks, to Martha A. Partridge, 
Lowell, Mas.*., Wm. McDonald, .Stockton -ptliig*, 
to Darius A. Bowden, Boston; Mary M. Mu//, 
al., Alton, N II, to \V C. Bunnells, Sear.*port ; 
F Ids ( P ndlebm, l*!e*buro, to Panne lia M. Id 
well, 8am* town; Jane Palmer, Monroe, to Marcia 
< Conaut, same town; Minam i.. Uilcy, swan 
vi lie, to Deo. Utley, Moll roe; Daniel Toot baker, 
I tel last, to (A. Wi tin rl ce, Belmont. 
Newspaper Nutt#. 
The motto of tin- Winthrop Banner is a good 
one. It reads “Hard lieks for all frauds, lots of 
mn for those who would be merry, and a helpful 
hand for nil good enterprises.” 
K. A. (’rosier, of the New York World, lias 
bought a controlling Interest in the Boston Post, 
and will take charge Oet.1. It will be ;• tree Hade 
and Cleveland paper. 
Miss Helen M. Smith has retired from the edlto 
rial chair of the Bar Harbor Becord. The papei 
has been bought by a company of whieli ( (.. Bur 
rell, of l-.llswort h, is chief mo\ crand Hr. (min., ot 
the Bar Harbor Tourist will be editor ot tin- Be 
cord in the future. 
What tBtr Visitor# Say. 
The Itoekport Cornet Band went to Belfast last 
Fridav with tin- ( laretnont < omnia ndci•> of Boek 
land. They came home enthusiastic over the royal 
way they were treated. |Camden Herald. 
The pilgrimage made by Claremont ( omnimderv. 
of this city, and He Valois Commander' of Vinal 
haven, last week, to Belfast, where they were 
guests of Palestine Commandery, was a highly 
successful atVair, and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all the Knights who participated. The weathei 
was line, and the pilgrims received hospitality 
wherever they went that justifies their report that 
the Belfast Knights art! grand entertainers... .The 
returning Knights are profuse in praise of the 
manner in w hieli Hu y were entertained, and were 
much pleased with the whole affair. |Boeklatnl 
Opinion. 
Lobster# by (Hr Millions. 
The Dominion government has completed tin 
lobster Imtehery at Bay View, near Pb ton, Novi 
.'Scotia. The intention is to save such quantities o: 
eggs as ar now thrown away at the lobster far 
tory. By an a it i 11 dal process these eggs art 
brought in by lishermen in various lacto-ies 
They are then deposited in a series of glass jars 
through which pure sea water is made to pass 
| Already several million of young lobsters hav< 
been hate.lied and planted out in localities when 
fishermen have been in the lmhit of catching par 
cut fish, ami there are about 50,000,(HH) of young ii 
Incubators. It is said that other hatcheries will b< 
I established In the provinces. 
itr.udoln college .N'otex. 
ITot. WoodrutT’s “Lrei k I’rose ( malposition” 
ha- pi. » I tee n published. 
Muring the present term a course In Bibliogra- 
phy will he given to the juniors by l’rof. Little. 
The annual re-t ptlen «*f the Young Men’s hris- 
tian A- niti oi to the !;• shnian class was held on 
Thursday evening. 
! he Hi -i v..Inme >»t the "Bowdoin < olhge ( ourse 
in ( bomistrNon which 1’iof. Bohinson has been 
i at work for some time, has appeared ami is used 
by the junior class. 
( ole \ss ami Li 1 in ‘.'I of the Bowdoin Labra | 
1 expedition arrived in Brunswick last week, i 
liaving left the v< -el at Halifax. I hey report a 
very p!« a.-ant a> v* < ! successful and profitable 
j expedith n. 
Prof l’easc lee- pn.nre.I tlie library with a 
vaiuubh* -et of -ixty live volutnes o| Latin Liter- 
ature. 'l!,e tine oi the -v t is Bildiotheea Ihnnan 
orimi 1 !• 11ei iaa. It comprises text editions of 
all the Latin literature extant. 
Among the improvements made about the col- 
lege during the summer vacation, that of electric 
lighting in the library is the most noticeable. The 
1 i• -« ir> will hen alter be opened in the evening. 
The dormitories are also to be lighted by electric 
! it y. 
I <e fall term opened Tuesday, Sept. h’-th. 'The 
freshman class iiniiilii rs lifty-two men. It gives 
every indication ol being a strong class, which 
will amply till the place ot -d, one of (lie largest 
and strongest rl;;,-.-es that was ever graduated 
from the college. 
Mr. Leo. T. Tiles, Bowdoin, ’>*.), who lias been 
connected with the college for the past year, has 
been made instructor in modern languages for a 
term oi three m ars with a leave of ubsem-c of two 
>ear-, during which time he will study in Ktirope. 
Ills W"ik is in charge Tutor Wheeler, Mai 
aril 
The loot ball team, under tin direction of ( apt. 
B e. Bartlett, practices on the delta every utter- 
n- "a at 1 > • o'clock. Tin re are cverni men in the 
entering class who ought to make good players, 
and with their year’s experience in the Pastern 
Intercollegiate Association, tin* men lrom “down 
ea.-t“ will without doubt make a \cry creditable 
show ing. 
Tim IlMiui r.'nli'-ls between the Sophomore ami 
I -1 !»’•;.i chis-t were witnessed l.y a number of 
t!.e recent graduates. The hase-hall and foot dm 11 
gaim-s wee won easily by the sopliomores, owing 
largely to a lack of oi gnni/ath m <-n the part ol the 
fre-!i:uen. in the rope pull, the Fre-humsi easily 
ov erpowen i their ad ver-aries. 
I'rof. Lease, who has •■•cupic.i the position or 
W ink ley professor ot Latin for some years past, 
has accepted a position in the new !.eland stan- 
foid l niver-Ly, California. His place Is tilled by 
Lid. Win. v Lawton, a graduate of Harvard In 
the class of : Lrof. Lawton tuts been professor 
of (ireek at th Ibis Lon lnivcr-ity during the past 
year. He is at present .-eeretai y ol the Areluclo 
gi■ -:11 Institute ol America and n'tnrs highly te 
commended. 
The Sophomores attempted to hoi.I tluir horn 
c uc-.-rt on Thursday evening about 11 o’clock, but. 
it was broken up in rather a novel manner. Fifty 
feet ot hose were borrowed from the lire depart- 
ment, ,md a soon as the Sophonioiv.- had formed 
in trout of North \\ inlhrop. was coupled to the 
hydrant in !i• nt ot tin- t ape.. Hardly had the 
s.iph.:more.- taken up tluir march, when they 
were nu t by a stream ol water that scattered them 
in ali directions and elicet :a!!y put an end to the 
concert. In the contu.-ioii a large number of horns, 
am-.- ami “phi chi” hats vveic eapti.M d by the up- 
per classmen 
From North Nearsport to Newport, It. I. 
! Titi. Li.iruu »>i tin. .l.d i:\vi September 
{ ! vve to..!\ the North s.-ai sport -tage eoac.li for 
ll.-llu-t. It w a- lmaylb laden, but the horses 
vv t -iii* i1 "'ed and .leim In id Lie ribbons with 
c ire, -o vv c arriv ed in safety at noon, and at .‘it* 
M. went on board the beautiful steamer Lenobsc.ot 
and had a pleasant trip down th< ay to Uoekland. 
Here •-.■<■ went up town, .od -pent the night and 
tiie fob owing da., in tim Lieu .'ock t it \*. visiting 
the .pinnies and other points interest, and on 
tin- Lii ag tin end.arked on the bosom of our fair 
Atlantic. W.* \\ ere crowded in tin: eahin, hut nil 
Lie -.nils bd' the passcngei dared to sleep if 
th'-v could gel anything to sic. p upon. Fortunate- 
ly we secured a sofa and w ith it a fair night’s rest. 
Arriving in L.oston about 7 \. m. we proceeded to 
the < >!• I ..|« depot, to. I. the :. a in for N w port, 
K. I at Jo. and arrived at eh ven. Here we met 
trieiids wh. awaited and welcomed our coming. 
\ light rain was falling, which continued the re 
maind ■ >: that and tiie next day, to the great joy 
of tic inhabitants, for it had been so dry as to 
damage the < rops, especially si raw berries. A lot 
that yielded -7'»u worth last year only produced 
so'-in this -• >ii. i. itcr produce has not fallen oft' 
-o much My friends liv.- in Middletown My 
-i-tcr and u.yseif g-> to town to-day. Tim city al- 
Lioiigh beautiful in the extreme four years ago 
••.tin" togr-- Another Mr. \ underbill i- creel 
ing a re-tdcnei supposed to eclipse any, I tliink 
w ii.a i,. in tim l' uit.-d .states, lucre aiv vari 
on- opini.ms as to thecost t.t the building which 
gauge ip ci two ni'.dions forty millions. The 
-inn-tun built of white marhlc import«;«t from 
Ituiy and n «- grounds enclosed by very high w alls 
d ihr -aim* material. The marble comes in a 
rough f-iate and is worked here by foreigners, our 
wot kmen doing the masonry, of course we saw 
m.iny thing- not worth im ntioning but there is one 
wo would .iko to ;>oak of-that i.->of a young lady 
taking a little man :o ride. S u* had ;• two in hand 
ml run inge to match, but evidently went early 
and in a !'••.it burry a- be seemed to have drcs-ed 
ii h.u.-to, bavt. g -m white light pants with boots 
pu:lod up. il«- had "ii a coat and beaver, to be 
-lire. It m cms she did not give him time to get into 
the oari iage, although tuere was ample room, so 
iio < limb* d up behind, and there neing no ehanee 
to -i ut the .t he -at down n.o k I" We 
ji!Mi d the pool- liti le fellow, tor he did Ii"t -rein to 
have ■ lullin' for a bn of conversation with the 
lady who was taking him u> ride. K. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
>H| 111 WI S! II utmut, Sept. *J 1, Hid. The 
< oiu|>un\ season is imw closed and nearly all have 
returned home after a very proiitable season for 
the Imp is, bm kboards, ,-b Onite a number of 
oi tag. r- yet re ina n. at North Ma-t Harbor. A nil in 
her of < ottagi w ill lm built at tin sandpoint, N. E. 
t bill H.r, and seal Harbor lie st sea-on, a nd also one 
at t!;i- pi: e b\ M kune, of < anidei., \. .1., near 
die .'o'.iage 'i l*rot s. M. l^ownes of Andover, 
M u-s. 
This has been a very good sex son for the lisher- 
men, w o have, see i:»*• good fare- The mackerel 
have been here in large, numbers and up in Somes 
Sound ih" water lias been literally alive with 
them. 
There .g'e ipiite a number oi severe eases id 
-i. kiii'--, mc.-tly ..I few *.r, at t hi plsme and on the 
I-land.- in thi- hinity. 
A company oi Boston capitalist have formed 
the South West, North Ea-t, and Bar Harbor 
steamboat Co., with a capital stock of ■■?2u,nno, and 
have instructed (apt W. U Keene id this place, 
who will eoitniu: "d her, to have a sloo me’ built and 
ready for serv ice early next, season, she will make 
two round trips between So. W< -t Harbor and liar 
Harbor, and tin? noon trip will extend to Somes- 
ville. Hie noat will make its headquarters at So. 
West Harbor ami connect with the morning trains 
and the steamship Olivette at Bar Harbor both 
morning and afternoon. Thisservkie is very much 
needed and will open up a pleasant excursion trip 
from either point tip SomesSoun E This proposed 
route will be appreciated very much by the tourists, 
who have taken a large portion of tlu* share-. 1 lie 
steamer will be the si/e ot stmr. lioekland, of 15, 
A: 15. s. >. (in., and will probably be built in Ban- 
gor. 
Messrs Whiting A Allen. Somes Sound, are daily 
expecting a barque to load paving at tbeir quarry, 
It will be the largest vc-»kcI that has taken a l«»a«l 
I out ol the sound. 
bond Templars. 
A delegation from Belfast. Lodge vtsited Rescue 
Lodge, at Morrill last Saturday eventni; Sept. l'Jth. 
The autumn session of Waldo ifiutrlc.L Lodge 
will he held at North Searsport with Mayflower 
Lodge, on the lirst Saturday in November. The 
program will be given in due season. 
Tin* system of lodge visitation in the district, un- 
der the Supervision ol the District Council, Inis 
begun and will continue until the district session, 
when full reports will he made. Kvory Lodge in 
Waldo District will be visited. 
Th September number of the Temperance Re- 
cord, the organ ol the order, contains a flue por- 
trait of the ue\vl\ elected head of the order in the 
world. Dr. Oronhyatekha, of Ontario, Canada, 
who is a full blooded .Mohawk Indian, and an able 
and finely educated man. 
The autumn session of the Grand Lodge will he 
held at South Paris in Oxford county Thursday, 
Oct. Mh. Half fare on railroads and reduced rates 
at hotels to all nieml»crs of the order* It promises 
to be a largely local attended session. 
Family Reunions. 
At the Boynton family reunion in Liberty, Sept, 
bill, tin* following otlieers were chosen for the 
next year: .Joseph Boynton, president; Wm. L. 
Boynton, see.; It. A. Packard, treas.; K/.ra Boyn- 
ton, Preston Boynton, Albert Boynton, committee 
on arrangements. The towns represented were 
Liberty, Pittston, Freedom, Searsniont, North- 
port, Palermo, Manchester, MontcJMe, Razor 
villc, Maine; Taunton, Worcester, and' Brockton, 
Mass. 
Camping- Among Chilian Indians. 
NO.MK I II K OF INK SAYAOK ARU’CAMANS. j 
INKCAUKKKOKA Y« U N I-( I. HK A \ K. II<>\V | 
INI. .MK.NICINK MKX l’ll{\ A l'ATIKN I 
WIIONli SINK or I IN SKAUCIl OK INI. 
NK\ II 
'Special correspondence of the Journal ! 
Vaijuyia, Cim.K. Aug. 22, ism. our camp 
in the Idanista village was arranged with the 
Indio’ sleeping tent in the centre, the live oth- 
er tents set close around it, the mules and 
horses tethered at a little distance where a 
wooded hillock served as a break-weather—all 
under the shelter of a splendid grove of pi- 
mento t pepper) trees, whose drooping branches 
coveied with feathery leaves of darkest green j 
and long hunches < pink pepper-corns n* ;rl\ 
tombed the grout.<1 on cither side. A guard 
of armed servants and muleteers was posted I 
night and day, and the gentlemen took turn- j 
in overseeing the watch. Hut our precaution- j 
proved to be entirely unnecessary. We were 
never safer in the midst of civilization than j here in the hca»'t of Araiicania, in the un-ur- ! 
veyed wilds of this di.-tant countrv : and had | 
any outside danger menaced u-, I believe that 
the itnlian- who considered ti- tlu ir gucsl- ; 
and therefore under their special protection j 
would have defended us with their lives il 
need be. 
It happened that a storm eamc on a three 
lays chilly drizzle, common in thi- latitude at 
anv tiin. of the year, where a wet season and 
a dry, which prevail nearer the equator, are 
not so distinctly defined. I lorn-back travel- 
ling in the rain, through an uninhabited dis- 
trict, would have been extn melv tin* unitor- 
table; so vve were easily persuaded to remain 
t»> camp until the ski.» cleared. I have camp- 
ed in many climes under diverse ctreumstanee- 
and pienleed with all sorts of people, but have; 
never enjoyed such real “camping out," (the 
intended spirit of which i- a return to aborigi- 
nal life), as here among one of the mo-t war- 
like tribes on the face of the earth, whose an- 
cestors for cent lil ies successfully resisted civi- 
lized arms and Spanish crucltie- and maintain- 
ed their independence Intact, vvl iic all the oth- 
er nations of South and Centra! America fell 
under the .-way of the conqueror-. The -quaws 
insisted in taking entire are of the animal- 
and kept us plentifully -uppli I with cool wa- 
ter from a distant spring and hru-b-vvood for 
cooking purposes; and every morning the car- 
ca-s of a voting -heep, fre-liiy killed anddrc->- 
cd. was brought as a gift from the chief. 
Knowing that money wa-one of the least de- 
sirable things we could give flu so kind-hearted 
barbarians as they bad no use for the currency 
of civilization, vve “got e'en," to their un- 
bounded delight, by pre-ents of trinket" --itch 
is toilet articles, hand-mirrors, buttons cut 
from our clothes, sewing material-, -ilk tie- 
and handkerchiefs, etc. The artico that ap- 
peared to give mo-t heartfelt piea-ure were a 
mouth-organ, a jew —harp and an accordion, 
which vve purclia-i .1 for the purpose from the 
muleteers, mv Ivor soap-case-, 'which the 
duet immediately tilled with tobac.m and hung 
around bis neck by a string), and a rose-col- 
ored, bc-ribboned jersey under-vc-:, which 
thenceforth served Id- highness* favorite 
daughter, a child about twelve years old. as a j 
costume complete, reaching from shoulders to 
knee- and being the only garment she wore. 
We noticed that when the storm lirst began, 
heralded by skurrying cloud- and muttering 
thunder, the Indians appeared to be greatly 
excited, for they knew (here was going to he 
another gieat battle in the skv between their 
dead ancestors and the Spaniard- who had 
killed them. Kelieving the thumb r to be tin- 
hitter's cry of fear and distre-s they turned 
out en ma—e in the pouring rain to cheer the 
wraiths of their warriors. When tin -torm 
began to abate they watched the skies with ut- 
most anxiety, lor they have one sine sign by 
which to know which side has won the ghostly 
battle; if tin cloud' move toward the village 
the Indians have been victorious; but it they 
move from it the comjuistadorcs have won, 
ami every body is sorrowful. In this instance 
the cloud- swept gloriously, full phalanx to- j 
ward the town, and all were happy. A feast. | 
was spread, to which we were bidden, and | 
dancing and singing (or rather howling) was 
kept up all night. 
I may mention, en pas-ant, that though we 
attended the feast, for to have remained away 
would have been construed its .-bowing sym- 
pathy wii h the defeated >paniards ami given 
deadly oM-nse.) our appetites were not von- 
eiou-. { hicha home-chewed- of course Mow- 
ed far more abundantly than water, and stew- 
ed puppy figured prominently among the deli- 
cacies. Thanks, however, to the horde of liv- 
ing canines that prowled aroil’ d the squalling 
circle, and to our uvvkvvardm -- both p al and 
-tilimlated we managed to dispose of all ob- 
jectionable viands, unnoticed amid the general 
hilarity. The worst time came with the cere- 
mony of drinking from those human -kuils. 
Happily, •*s«iuavvs** of any color are exempt 
from the horrible duty, the -ex being t<»o in- 
significant (c> be allowed such familiarity with 
the lords of Araueania. We saw the gentle- 
men of our party grow pale and paler a- those 
time-worn ernniums approached, being h .tid- 
ed from month to mouth around the circle: 
but sub-cipieiitly every one <>t hem a--»md u- 
Ihat though they lifted tin* -kill!- ami pr<-tend- 
ed te swallow with gu-lo, their lip- toucher! 
nothing. 
Ail tin- Aram aniiins are extremely supersti- 
tion- ami attach a signitication to every dream, 
confidently looking for it- fulfillment. The 
singing uf a certain bird i- regarded a-a bad 
omen, and augers death. The twitching ot tin- 
mu-cies of the left arm also fore-ti ll- death, 
and should it occur to ail Aramnnian whim » 11 
route to the tie-id of baltle. the whole army 
would turn hack. It one ot them happen- to 
-ee a fawn on the left side *-f a palh or trail, it 
signifies sickness or iil-luek; hut if the animal 
-lands on the light side, it mean- long life, 
numerous friends and plentv to eat. Tin a— 
tinoe- hrlicve in the literal resurrection <»i the 
I*0(1 \, that tin* dead pass at once to happy 
limiting grounds in the far wot wh re tin: -mi 
deep-, and there each happy Indian ha- a « u _r«* 
tract of land and all the wild animal' he m 
-lay and cat forevei. When one of that tribe 
die’-, hi- t':ivorit« h*»r-e i' killed tome unpany 
him, an.I all hi- Weapon- nleii-.ils and triuki t- 
are buried with him, for u-e iu the Sun-ct 
Land, l ie friends of the decea.-ed put food 
on the grave every night for week- and when 
fo\e-. w •!v*• and oiin r wild creature- dev our 
it during the hours of darkne—. they believe 
that the dead man ha- eaten it and i' ietre-hed 
on his long journo.' 
The Llanisto are tirm believers iu Ci.-i a 
mythical personage who take-the puce of the 
Christian’- Satan a real, living, walking and 
talking Kvil One. as when in the Harden of 
!.den he a-sumed the form of a -erponl and 
■ on\er-ed with (»randmother Lu*. it wa- 
Cici that caused tlie ocean, at one lime, to ri-e 
over all the earth: and the Imlian- prove it by 
sneils and the hones of marine animal-, which 
1 my he found high in the mountains. It is 
Ciei. ton. who induces people to -teal and lie 
and murder. \ Llani-ta aocu-ed of theft i- 
alway- granted a hearing. Hear-viy evidence, 
or circumstantial, won’t do: there must in 
every case he two eye-witnesses to establish 
the guilt of the ollendcr. During our stay in 
the camp the precious mouth-organ ehang< i 
hand-. The Indian to whom we gave il in re- 
turn for some service, and who prized it as the 
apple of his eye, missed it one morning from 
among hi- treasures. His trail-port- of grief 
and rage induced the entire village to join iu 
the search. At last it was discovered hidden 
under a pile of skin- in the hut of another 
brave. Circumstantial evidence was rather 
strong agaiusL the latter, hut as nobody -aw 
him steal it during the hours of darkne--, it 
was taken for granted that ( i- i had perpetrat- 
ed the mischief. In a case where the iequired 
eye witnesses are forthcoming, the thief is not 
punished hut Is required to return the stolen 
articles uninjured; or, If that i- impossible, to 
pay their full value to the injured party. If 
; the thief is unable to pay, hi- friend mu-t pay 
for him: and if they will not or cannot do so, 
then the friends ot the loser may take it out 
of the culprit in deadly combat. He i.- chal- 
lenged to light the strongest man among them; 
audit the thief should happen to kill His ad- 
versary lie. is completely vindicated, his suc- 
cess being conclusive evidence that, he was not 
guilty and that a mistake had been made in ac- 
cusing him; and if he seek- revenge by mur- 
during the “eye-witnesses” nobody interferes 
with him. 
It is lawim among an mt* ram aniaus lor a 
man to have as many wives as he likes; and 
the established rule is that eaeh day every wile 
shall give her husband a dish of food, pre- 
pared ai her own lire. Therefore the number 
Df fires in eaeh hut indicates the number of 
wives, and the polite way of ascertaining the 
size of a warrior’s harem, is to ask him the 1 
number of tires in his house. A woman about 
to become a mother is compelled to flee to some 
place where is water and strict seclusion, and 
there to endure her time of trial entirely alone. 
When she starts on this journey, she flings a 
stone at the sun. if it is shining,or at the moon 
or a bright star, if it be in the night time, 
praying, “May my child he as bright as thou 
art. and may my sufl'ering he as swift as the 
flight of this stone.” Soon as the baby is horn, 
she bathes it and herself in the cold stream, no 
matter how Inclement the weather, and then 
returns to her home. Hut even then her trials 
are hardlv begun, for instead of finding triends 
to receive and care for her, the bouse is desert- 
ed -husband,.mother, everybody, having gone 
elsewhere. Kven the furniture, such as it i>, 
the cooking utensils, food everything except 
some skins for her to lie on and a new suit of 
clothes have been removed. For eight days 
she must remain there alone, to live or die, 
starve or feed herself, as best she can, when 
her, friends return. Then there is great re- 
joicing, and the baby is named with ceremony 
—generally after some bird, flower or animal 
and a period of feasting ensues. 
The ice-cold hath which the infant has re- 
ceived in the stream upon whose hanks lie was 
horn, is an appropriate commencement t > his 
career of hardships. lie is firmly hound to a 
board, so that he can conveniently be set lip in 
a corner, and his cold hath continued daily, 
without tire and with but a scanty allowance 
of clothing. In order to make him hardy, he 
is compelled throughout babyhood to sleep out 
of doors in aU kinds of weather, and is never 
given a mouthful of meat though the dogs 
may sneak in to the tire and are generally well 
fed. Should tin* lad become too fat of his 
vegetable diet, his friends at ouce take him in 
hand. He is sent on a very long errand, on 
which lie is required! to be fleet, and if be does 
not run fast enough, lie is pursued bv trained 
runners, who prick him with sharp thorns and 
bits of bone, to let the blood out so that he 
unay run faster. He is then denied salt, as his 
iparents believe it is that which makes him 
{heavy. If the poor child dies of exposure or 
his ordeal, the relatives rejoice that lie has so 
soon become a happy bumble-bee. which i' in- 
finitely better than to have grown up a sickly 
A raueanian. 
It is the survival of the fittest, ami the urchin 
who thrives under such harsh treatment land 
most of them do) soon commences hi> educa- 
tion. The great school-master i'tIn mi-chit \- 
ous Cici. When the lad arrives at the prop-r 
age, he is taken every lay to sunn: dark recess, 
and there the Kvil One tcaches him tin: art < f 
public-speaking. This cxercis- i> kept up until 
In: becomes a man and has learned how to ap- 
pear well before an audience- according To 
A raueanian ideas and to entertain the Wise 
Men with a tine thaw of languagi The ca- 
tion of the majority ends here; but if a youth 
is particularly bright, and can obtain the con- 
sent of the Council, he may also learn how to 
detect and cure witchcraft. It is b. li,-\. d that 
all sickness is due to witches, and when an 
Araucanian becomes proficient in detecting 
the witch and the poison she has given to the 
ailing individual, he i> at once a lull-lb ig' ! 
“medii i110 man” and enjoy- high honors among 
the people. 
When the medicine man is called to see a 
sj.*k person. In- converses a long time with the 
Kvil one, ina loud, gruti'voice, demanding to 
know how the illness may he cured. Some- 
times he gets instructions to plant a young 
tree in front of his patient’s house; sometimes 
to hold religious services by rattling a gourd 
containing some small stones over the sick 
man’s body ; and sometimes, when the a 111 aged 
i- rich in squaws and ponies, and tlie medicine- 
man desires a fat fee. he decides upon a won- 
derful surgical operation. It is attended with 
a great deal of ceremony. The physician’s 
assistants beat loudly upon a drum-like instru- 
ment, raise an infernal din with gourds, tin 
pans and cast-utl' buckets, and sing in a fearful 
monotone, to drive away any lingering witches. 
Meanwhile the doctor, bending over the pa- 
tient, -with a blank* r covering them both and 
shielding them well from view -proceeds to 
remove the sick man’s stomach, heart, lungs, 
liver and bowels, in search «>t' the poison ad- 
ministered by the witch, lie always tirtd it af- 
t'-r a long search, and shows to the patient and 
his astoni-diod friends a li/./ard’s tail, which i> 
considered tin- most deadly poison, and which 
he claims to have found secreted in one of tin- 
vital organs. Then he calls upon the friends 
to witness the fact that, though he has ju>t cut 
the man open and turned him inside out, as it 
were, not a trace of the wonderful operation 
remains, so that the man is not only tree from 
poison, but perfectly healed and as sound as 
before. The faith-cure gem tally Works, assist- 
ed by universal bt lief; but if the patient 'lies, 
the doctor invariably claims that another witch 
visited him just after tile giv it operation and 
inserted sonic more deadly poison, in that 
case the medicine man is railed upon to point 
out the wit- h. who is at oiwc killed, generally 
some old woman who has incurred his ,|is- 
ph a>i:re. or a maiden who has discouraged hi- 
advances, or tin swe* t-heart of sonic enemy 
upon w horn he w Mn to be revenged. 
In A raiieania the Kvil » hie teaches I"-tor- 
many skillful trieks in sp-hi of ham! >i:eh a> 
cnangirg no't-s vvnu laumg "in me 
eyes and vital organs without pain, and of 
thrusting a sharpened 'tick clear through the 
stomach of any individual. 1’he la't named 
trick is .-aid to he t>< norm -i in full view ot 
all the people, to their unhounded admiration, 
and the man who has learnt d to do it i' a com- 
plete graduate from < ici's collegt.*, and an hon- 
or to hi' tribe and gt uerafion. 
1-anmk It. \\ vui>. 
Maritime Miscellany. 
It was ‘Jm! year.' ago ot) S-ptember nth tliat 
llemlrik Hudson b. gan In' voyage up tin- 
North liiver. hav ing -ntercd its moutli three 
days In-fore, lie was the first civilized n;r. 
gator to explore the river, and that was eleven 
years prior to the coming <d the Pilgrim* to 
[’lyrnouth. Mass. What changes since then! 
The famous ( ape » od ship canal schem 
seems to have eollap'-.-d through lack of funds. 
Two companies have been organized to con- 
struct it. One of them got a charter and ha-1 
until Sept. 10 P* deposit sbOO.nuU with the 
Massachusetts >tnP- government as a guaran- 
tee, l>ut dpi not culm- up to time. Tie: other 
company hud until Nov. Nt t-> complete its 
conditions, but N report- 1 to have little pros- 
pect of success, so that m-thing but a ditch and 
a dredging machine will be let! of the famous 
enterprise for any new company to 'tart upon. 
The Diamond Shoal lighthouse eaPson, 
which wa> lost in a >p mi oil Hattcras afp-i b. 
ing sucecs'tuliy sunk, is beyond n -»v; r> Mr. 
Anderson, the eontritetor. said that the cais- 
son was handled with cap-, but that lie .n-v\ 
proposes to 'tek authority r» *n-1r11• t a rip- 
rap breakwater u another j int m ar bv t-- 
bn ak tin; force of tin* waves, ale! Me n sink a 
caisson of greater base ami b-nger to start 
with. All the machinery for dredging v\ .1' 
swept avvay in the storm and Vi r.d fc- t of 
tin; tube v. ere hroken <*tV by the force of lie- 
waves. No attempt will bo made to recover 
tin- ol l rah'*' !!. 
( apt lioiiz-' in-ail-ore. ->f nirdiner, has 
just returned ti'-m :i very in ep 'l’iig a v ■»y- 
age. He and his daughter. Mi's I- redrika, 
who accompanied him. w- re avvav Pi month', 
sailing in lie- m-an time over 1 bo.ooo mile', 
crossing tin- 1 opiator lour times, having a 
slight fast.- of the War ill « hiii. etc. 1 apt. 
D arborn witnessed a na ul enga-b ment 
ing a government ship blown it b* atoms, and 
was hiniscit very narrowly vvat- bed by the 
government boat Imperial, liie ship l.mily 
Whitney, which he has ; aandv -■ onmandt-d’. 
i- now loading in N- vv York and will soon be 
rea-lv for >.at. Aii'trada is the part f.»i which 
('apt. Dearborn will sail about the mil-lit of 
next month. Hi' laugi t r v\ : c nipanv 
him s before. 
The recent speedy passages of tie White 
Mar sti amsiiips .Majestic and i • 111• ■ n :i• — 
ttie Atlantic have mcn-a-cd the rivalry !**- 
tween 1 y'ie and Belt'a-t !nibidtIn? Whin- 
Mar line ship' being all built at Belfast. So 
-oom a> 'hex broke the record a Civ dr; linn of- 
t‘*red to build a t\\enty-li e knot steamer. u,d 
tb oiler has been accepted by tin- unar i 'me, 
who have ollieially announced the ordering ot 
■‘two twin screw 'learners of gren- /•• ai d 
exceptionai 'peed.” 'Flu- m u < umirder** wii! 
he ready for m xt season's tratiic, wh.-n their 
performances on the \tlantic will be wat died 
with very gical Interest, indeed for they ar« 
expected to act mpiish tile double fna! id p a* 
h»g the Cutiard line til-i among the -hipping 
companies an 1 restoring the Clyde to ic old 
position of “light and leading.” 
>nr new eruisei*'. No'. 12 and Id, now aild- 
ing in Cramp’' Lhbitdelphia shipyard, an- de- 
sci ihc.l In an interesting manner by Mr. Henry 
W. ( ramp. He says: ’These cruisers are id 
the triple mt. \v pattern, 7bbo tons each, ami 
are to make 21 knots per hour. They are tin: 
most remarkable -diip' the- l nited States gov- 
ernment has yet undertaken to ! nil 1. I'lit? 
French have turned out one or two small ves- 
sels like them ami are now engaged on a nig 
om?, the Pupuy !*• Lorn, but very little infor- 
mation can be had about it, for tin- I- remdi an 
secretive in the extreme about all their battle 
ship operations. It is impo'sible to find out 
the details of their operations in naval experi- 
ments. One great point about the cruisers is 
their coal endurance. One of them can lake 
enough fuel to carry it around tin* world, at a 
mod,.-rate- rate of speed. t hen if one- screw 
should heeome disabled it coilid be Worked 
with the other two, or even with a single -crew 
it necessary.” 
What is said to be the largc't 'ailing ve"el 
ever built on the Noil bw 'tern coast of t!n 
Lnitcd Mates, was launched from the yard of 
Hall Brothers, Fort Blakely, \\ adi., on the 2 1 
Inst. She Is named tin- W. II. Talbot and is < 
four-masted f ire and aft schooner, built cm itc- 
ly of Washington til from stem 1o stern. Sin* 
is 17b feet in length, 40 feet beam, lb 1-2 fei t 
depth of hold, ami wili carry Lioo.oou feet of 
lumber. Her masts will be extremely high, 
each Olic of tile four being 101 feet, the fore- 
mast i' 2b 1-2 inches in diameter at the keel, 
the mainmast and mi//.-umast 24 ami tie 
spankerma't 2d inches. The topmasts an -i 
feet each and hav* a diameter at the cap of Id 
1-2 Inches. The jibhoom is 17 feet long, while 
the fore, main ami inizzeii Looms are each do 
1-2 feet long and 11 inches in diameter. The 
spankerboom is bl feet in length by II 1-2 
inches in diameter, and the galls are dd 1-2 feet 
long and l) inches in diameter. Vltogether she 
is a tine and noteworthy vessel and an honor 
to the coast. 
The Canadian larlmmeiii ha* exteiuhai t.iie 
time for tlie completion of tin < hignccto ship 
Railway one year. I n the debate over the pro- 
posed extension, it was stated that the total 
quantity of clay and rock excavated was 1.7l->.- 
t>.-»7 cubic yards, leaving '27s.'.Cd yet to lie ex- 
cavated. in addition to thi- the steel rails 
were all delivered, nearly all the hydraulic 
machinery, one and one-half mile* of "ingle 
track laid ami nine-tenths of the hea\y iron 
sleepers delivered. Tilt* $hip cradle" were 
ready, the locomotives are being built in King.*- 
ton, and there remains hut one mile of grading 
to do. 'I'he reason for the delay is that the 
company is obliged to excuvute for the l‘asins 
twenty-four feet deeper than the estimate, in 
order* to reach a solid rock foundation. An- 
other cause was the scarcity of labor, owing 
to the railway works in Annapolis and » ape 
Breton. The* total expenditure thus far ha* 
been ?;U><K),0i>0 leaving £2.."»00,M00 >« t to be ex- 
pended iu finishing the work. .Marine K<- 
v lew. 
The “whalebaeks'’ that not many month.* 
ago were the oddest of marine oddities. arc get- 
ting to be a familiar sight in Boston Harbor. 
There went three of these unique vessels an- 
chored between the ferries and the New York 
and New Fngland Flat* yesterday two barges, 
one loaded and one light, and a loaded steamer. 
It is apparent from tin; curious comments of the 
people on the passing harbor boats that the real 
character of the “whalebaeks” is as yet only im- 
perfectly understood. In spite of the elaborate 
descriptions that have been printed in the 
newspapers. Some of the uninstrueted lands- 
men and landswomen -take them for huge 
rafts. Readers of Jules Verne declare that 
they are submarine torpedo boats. But the 
most ignorant and opinionated people unite in 
Insisting that they are a part of l nele Sam’s 
White Squadron! Meanwhile the “hands'* on 
the ferry and excursion steamers are pestered 
with inquiries as to what those odd-looking 
creatures really are. it would, contribute 
mightily to their peace of mind, if Captain Mi:- 
Dougall were to add to the out lit of each of his 
queer monsters a big sign “This is a Whale- 
hack** in letters ten feet long, and have it stuck 
up in plain sight as soon as a barge passed in 
by Fort Warren. [Boston Journal. 
Starving peasants in the south of Russia are 
resorting to pillage and murder. 
Yaiikee Clipper Skips 
rti \ s|jo\vi-:i» im.iu hupps to p.vkhy- 
I him; I t.SK A I I * > \ r. P.U 
Cl A ! !• >N IN DAY- ijnM' r. Y HU:- 
HI fWI U.N CHINA Cl iff! H<. 
'On after tie War of tin like k I 11 
Liin. wa--lari' 1 hy I- Wruht A < •».. am! 
j a • were :m 1- tv. !. mot.tli between 
New York and Li\•*i j»• *.*i. Another line wn- 
estahii.-lird :• t\v«:.• u N'\v York, London and 
Havre. T>,. >,•-!; of eimarai;:- for Anieri<a 
; d for Ii a. rommodnt ion-, a:i 1 ;hi- 
wa-tlie i.-ri^Hi ot tile packet .-hip line-. The 
.M a r.-h::; I Line from X. w York to Liverpool, 
wa- '-tah! i.-in -1 ;;. I'-l 7. Tm- ! i: -1 -hip- in that 
v e wit >• tin M r-ey and the Don Q lixote. 
I’m* line to Havre imlmhd the ITrio, t am 
Home and other-. a!i 1 n11-1 A■ I -hi; -. The 
average passage to Atneri a w T c, : and 
to Liu;laud, admit Ho day-. In I'-H-T ihe -i/.e ot 
pa k*’t- had ioere.i-: ■ I that the W i-humf n. 
of I .'i'.il toils wa- a > lirio.-ily I '1 I-} 1 the H i;»- 
pahn.mioek wa- laum he ! nt liith. M» ., the 
larue.-t in*-reliant man in the woni. 
Lntil 1 >o'J the paekei had I";! om u two 
deep-, wilii a topaauant lore.-a-: !<• •:u<i j oop, 
and-lie avi tam <! only L<• > .i.-. The fr< Lh! 
was -tow; 1 in tin* low-i h*d ! : il;e .-akin pa- 
sender- am! the m. w wee. m : a n ■ i. k- for- j 
Ward,. T!ie ordina: pack*!-. ;.o\Ve\ r. lin a- 
ured only nan ton-, i he -’at. room- a- the 
little eal-in- r.mm-d on ir!.• r -t !.• or the -alooi; 
were termed- Were hehrv tie h •. i id' the .-ea ; 
they w ere -mall, dark and ii; eni dated in fa* t 
the only li_dii they had earn.- imam di pi: ee- of 
irround ula.-- in the deck overle ad and tin fan 
lights in tin* door- op.enin. t > the -aloon. I'lii- 
wa.- -o poor that a man In a -tat*• room eouid 
not die-- himself without u-n a lam::. '! he 
only entilation wa trivet ie sky- 
light- ot tin- -aloon ami tLi- eou!d he 1 m- only 
in tine wi at her. The ehj.-ene-< of t he air in the 
state-room- wa- unplea-an! at t i m*-, wh;!.. 
the odor of hilm-water w -• ;,•> a- i., 
create nauva. In winter, or tin- die’ iuind, 
the cold v. a- frojuciitl -e\> I n. wa-, t 
i- true, a st.*\e in the -a!". j; ; hut tie p. at fr on 
it scarcely made it-elf felt in tie- -idi calon-. 
In otln r matter- tin w a- tic -auie ai -ci.’v 
care and comfort of pas-enic i-. Tk fresh 
w at(T for *h iiikin. cud oo.',_ purpo- wa- 
in ea.-k-. am! when tin- had a full earpo 
many of them wa re \ d > n d. -k. with tie' 
re-nit of hasinu tln-ir ■ o.teii,- i* >.;.r- na?■ I 
with -ai! from the wave- -hipped in h- avy 
Weather. Ks eri at ! he l»e-t lh w a*t-r wa- m >-t 
uu pa I at aide, for it wa- muddy and with a: i-u- I 
impurities lrom the wormmien ■ t-k-. No: j 
only wa- the water had nut the -apply w a- j 
often -hurt. A < ow w ai a ay- on hoard, a ci > 
Iier- w a- the oid\ milk to l *«: had; t"r eomh n- j 
seal Ulilk. a- Well a- a,. I ed ti lie and \* a I 
wa- unknown. I’here wa- eotmm.uly la'" I 
pro\j-i,*n of mutton amt p-uk, .-can-, 
-h'-ep imi put- wi '• e,irrie ; hut of otte-r fr< -h j 
im ai cud lia -ii ti-h. to- -P n. wa- « \h:m-I« i I 
i»y the time the -.-. I had hei n a ft w day- at 
-ea, for .■! i^ei a'"! an i many ot lie: im-•••--!- I 
tie- of t i- iay had n U hi mi iuM-np d at ilia; I 
period. 
I'!.' wa \ ot ? h -nial 1 i’ j- i"k. v.vn m t w. < o I 
l-'jo an.I 1-4* .u-nyw :v l.init l»\ * hr;-!.a.. 1 
Be r i:h. I *a\ a I l‘: >'vv: I ,h \. Mi -ferv* it am! 
.lae '!» Iteii at New ^ oi k < yv. o;lnrr- wen 
1»1. 1 at 11 men e, ! "!•■! > ■ I" 1 ■ 1 A te ! 
e-of .Maine. I in '. k ? >•!*.*• f till e ir* 
el:!" wa- not e-mpirte \\ !11.«■ u; \ «1 liyui’e 
lie:t-i Ii.i'ii tin.- hainl of \\ loi.nu lk.i'k I’hil t- 
ilelpliia. I le ran• >1 t lie In .e i- eT mai:; *1 tie- 
V<—-el- in the riPtv.l MMi \-p \. im-l i■!::t1In- 
** * eiiiu- of the ('nil-.I am! •■Naltm" 
for t lie fi iyati I nit.- 1 -i nr, i « <- la;i m 
Ii.-spt-' tiveiy. ill- li i: t -r ii.-t I ie '• ia inei: 
ami paeket-A'ips i:mm i-tl ,-t of \' uitatn-, 
l-'rai.Kiin, atel many nti.er promim nt ni.-n : 
while a tiym t T! 
the .-hip < aiiL'i:-. v> ap; .. I to lie n rivm- 
of flu: llimlo tliat tie ; '-aim- ■ -A 1 ■ 
wor>hip it. A tine -pcn ot ;!: -ma.1,a 
paekt■ L- w a- tin- Ann V ns:. a! B ili 
mor- in l-'tj. !!, : ’.•»»_! > a. l pi i> : ,. 
Wl feet : am! ‘iepth. II !< -• t. 
Tin tuiililino of 1 ir_u t iel-1 t> eomi 1 
in 1-A*. The 1 nil} im a-o t- > l I .Am I• *i. -. 1:: 
1> |o William II. \\ «.•:.!» I.p .i ; Im * •;; M i:.• 
iijLT at New iork. Me- -a. a- tie- tir-t tie- 
thri e-'leekel -. II'-'' !• I: 0 w •- I’.O fri t : rail! 
Jo fi-.-t : ami ..Iepth t- ■ t. > ne-a-Pi I.! 1 
toL’>. am! .-lie •. e ::>• a : wan r. Ki'.-m tni- 
[iill*.- the t!n<a. Meeker w a- the nio-; p-'pular 
type- of fie : i,ekel—hip. 5' r11 tie- In--* 
known of all Hu iai’ger pa.-k- '-nos w ikt 
! rain. betw, > n IL'-Hm ami l a, rpo< !. I'!-.- 
tiller »e>-el' on ii- ,i-t iimlmit j thi .-tar of 1 i1- 
Kmpi.-e ami < ha- i ''.me. > th im a-;n 
more than _,U"o on,.. It wa- am tin 1 ;n 
piaeanl ot lie to;,, ,; ; .-in, an- a!! of 
I he tir-t 'hi". Mill*. -yen: for I : v. r | •• 
turn- iu the r.eie.liav e -i ;i i-« I\I i«»i»- 
'„i' pa-r-, a: <1 w I la •!••-, :*<!., ! pine l- 
11:i11 \ from Liverpool on the •"» ;. am! Jnth of 
eaeh month. .«n<i It'oiu IM -'. m a- \ .-i j ■ ■ a 
verti-ement -o th;.; ’* .ti i\j■ <• tnm l -ui 
•pvon i- atfaele-'i '<* e o h -kip. 
Tie ; a k• ’«- : .* -! u ,.-*u A ti e y 
-look romp a in. ! sill- e i; a o1 p, t. (. pi, p, 1 
roll II: a pal l oW!a r of he \r—, !m -.lilei*. T ki- 
ller A Isim more oc to! than i ! •■ wa- -no, ! 
an employ,• .-••!!■ e,»n:; an;.. 1: rate- harm <1 
t > pa--eiiai r- v. 11• .- ! pi i": -i op i,, sm p, \ p 
ai'in. I'll: im o-; I w m u, ihm -i cv,-! 
t hin_; I hat lmem !o a i;; -o -\ ..-, I a 
>t, ei'ipi: p-a -e I,1 1- Wl-1 e .-ii:p p, P 'lie 
Wen: turn:-hi.-'I \\ it li f• d im! wait r 1 !;■ 
tn-iyiit ua- limm-h in yo.oix. Tin main -■ 
0- : of tie- own.-; wa- o- ur-- >| ••!. p:m -:ip 
aiei they ha.I theii -, iet n. oun ; r-on pa-- 
p,a -. par! e mar w.-n !!.. v in r* : 
that oner M r. •l,oin l. I 1 -.-nt a tee kef 
Havie with only I. -. :- i *• ; 
tin: freight. 'I'm- eii* ii ;; < iplit in uie >•; t let! 
-sup oi sun ton- Inn ,l« n -liii ii tie- t. y w a- > I 
ip. Tie- a\ei'ap-- t- !: mi L ip,iif 
-ini: le trip wen- a lion: lp1'-"- oi in.: •> p-' 
for a roiiinl t rip. ! ■ ■ -ttoa t 1 re ;o 
eii.ary- vsei't >ne ami one ha f i; * new t le v 
are three-i :111 Si- ot a -n; ; Jo u-1 p< ;-h !- 
ll-p. re e •-! Slo .vv P -e •, ! 
1- har^e lor w !iaie!,on«: wa- re. ■; i- 
emit a poiimi, while at i• r. m ; <>:,• t a 
rent: boo-wax wa- akotu the-.ai.i t*nimp-. 
talio,ns of -ilk ami -mniai ai t’e < 1 '.•• .-hi: 
Were M". >'!*». a e t- or A: a He > a.i 
from tin. on to ipht on aie 
I Me men use «* I u p ■ 
I alwax mean an i:;■ •; is I I foil lid that pei'l'hat'b 
—a lit t rai.'it. au i .1 w a ] a ■ k o t io 1 Mi lipper .it-. 
I 1-4!. w iil ;i. u ■ 
tolls, at New ark. ! .1 V h >a h .V I ’ilimi 
nt N w York. i*i.. .u- Itmilow i"n>. 
I'Men .?ohn U -I V v 'i ,. 
si A md the >« a Wlteh. i: was OO..! .. a 
A hiisioij. 
These pioia ;i ; 
ilillUetn i: in iie\i ie 1 -i- !. A 
contrast'd XV a .1 Me P i.o' 1 ’. II.. 
ship .had a u r '■ w a a ut\\ a i- 
o '• ahovi the w an r: and ... ■ i. ,n n. ait, 
XV n Ii hollow \v atei ... -. mb a 1 o ■ 
o’.t her end ma kiiu a : »• *r I ■! a .v a ~ ; a 
I he eeiil er of t!:. — -. ■'■oath, a ■ a 
changed so that the ;■;••;> >!'l ioti .. f wib'h 
length vx as one t<» Ji\e. id ot one to tour, 
as in t in p.u kot s!dj a b Ii;'I I i.d to i. 1. 
It XV as found tli.ll t! ■ ■ am p mm ! a- 
clippi r ■ ould tIn ovv aside no and maki 
them sii't:uu — 
farther ait than the ;•'■• of in- oi { -1.ij 
with the hlunt bow. die .'otiii ... stein 
xv as eii a iiAed fra in -pi ire « found, an ! a 
ward ten den* v of the plain, > v. 
the “tumble home." w ;i« dimmi'in-d as ; ■ 
nvereoiiie tilt: eraukim s' t : i,.• :•.i ;m.s. 
from the- siiarp rise <u tie t’ ■; mwaib 
.auk. 
Thu discover. of I h < a’;l<»» > in I' 
A.ax e a o’lea: ad\ antuA : ■ -r shi| ••. -eeau -• 
lln re was a ie.it [.*roi.' on the tr- 1 at. ‘'•np- 
xx. 1-e built iu reai iia'i < »•.<■ in I t-: !M 
was Inumhed ui tin •! i\' from tie ,\ ;.ia >.f a 
kee*. and in !M) dax > from t.: lax in a 'he w a : 
sea with a fml earao of mods fur th. T a* iii«•, 
About l>.Yd the beaut it uI lines of j1.. A mere i. 
ami othet yaehts, I mi! h\ (....!_■ and 
-Iaim Steers, h« a.all t•» ha\ tie. u ileet on fin 
I. U ; i d i n o of eiijipel-s. luls.V, 111: fuller --tloni 
of the old style ot fi riA!;! Ill ship V\ :i' :o to 
the clipper top and 'P ru, and tie \mviui 
breadth was moved soiin wha! ait, > that the 
boat mi. lit run an o n keel, in the p hi- 
from lN>d to the 1 iiildiiiA •*! coppers w 
a ai eat rivalrx betw .-eu : builders. 
When the supply of oak in.he: m. w sin ,i n 
New IhiAlaml, s»mtlier11 whit* -»ak w is i- i. 
d he patterns were mad* for tie Iran..* ■: 
vt "eI, and parties camp. d ihrou.di : u.o r 
in the woods, telle.! the t: e>. and n>w :.*■ 
frames from them. >o||i!nrn pileh-pine is 
Used for h- nils, deck', I* 
I lie Ill'll't cupper 01 r 1 ^■ I in t ii«• I i.iT.•<t 
States was the Flying Inirl, from ! In an I -•! 
I >;)imkl McKay, at •. is: Koston. Hie -t 
clipper was tke Ore.it ik-pllblie. by tile ';i. 1.. 
maker at tin- same place. 'Ft.- r< was mueli de- 
bate over her success. W in n tin: keel <•! ttit- 
ship was iaid some .»! M. K i> *' f: nm U n-iu irk- 
ed that sin- was t• -<* larg. u: ! ;!i ,i '!:<• w. u: 
bankrupt him before she w i' ;i..i'he 1. N -t b. 
perse\ end, remarking I way reply I.« t 
friends and talk, i'll w Stem w as 
the man. and by s’.’e-h a spirit wa< In- m-ived. 
and he proved himself Worthy of >—. The 
Oreat Ik public w-n feet '• >:u ; t In mi: 
;;t» feet deep: and 'he drew :> fej ; ait. it was 
said of In-r that 'he spread ean\.i> (o ■•i«\er 
half of lio'tou < oininon : about i-i.ooo m;h ire 
yards, or more than tin- i'enny vania, which 
was tin* largest 'hip of tie- line i:i the 1'iiibd 
States .Nav y. Ibr hi'tor> w a* a tragi, .me. 
Iking mound to -me "i the wharves in New 
York City she accidental!} to«.k lire, a.nd was 
scuttled to sum- at least a part of her. Then 'in 
was eip down in length and h :‘.t, '«* that she 
was :t(»4 feet long. |s feet heam. and rt gistered 
fl.flSli tons -much u 'S thau in tIn anginal. >he 
did not prove a fast sailer, and afterwards she 
was sohl to the Fnglish ( k*\» mneut for a 
transport during tin < Viun-ai. War. 
(»n tin* lirst day of September, K’»l, tin Fiy- 
ing Cloud enttMvd tin* port of San Franc m-u 
after a passage of eighty-nine day from New 
York City. The a\ t-rage for four weeks was -j_• 7 
nautical miles daily tin- least was tel miles, 
and the greatest was d7l miles. 'Tin- latter dis- 
tance was equal to lid l-*2 statute miles, or Is 
statute miles an hour for twenty-four hours, 
lu the autumn of lsd*2 the greatest race be- 
tween clipper ships was on the run from New 
York to San Francisco. 'This was thought to 
be by far tin- ln-st test of clippers (with, per- 
haps, the exception of a rue to china!, on ac- 
count of the extreme length of tin* voyage and 
varieties of winds and weather; the doldrum of 
the Atlantic, the calms of tin- Tropic of Cap- 
ricon and the conflicting winds about Cape 
Horn. 'The passages were made as follows; 
John (iilpin, fld days, *20 hours; Flying Fish,tC» 
days, I hours; Trade Wind, 1<>*2 days. Other 
clippers made the trip as follows: Surprise, 
iH> days; Sea Witch, ‘07 days. The return trip 
was made in shorter time by these leading clip- 
pers; ( om»t. 7>! day > : ( onti-'t 1*53), 70 days ; 
I r idc Wind lsd.T 7d days; Flying Hutchmau 
d\i7i, b<> days; Y-ung America 11x70), so 
days ; Sovtoeign of the ".-as 1.*53), 0,245 miles 
in 22 day an average of 2S4 miles a day—the 
gn-atost being from noon of one day to noon of 
the next, being 110 miles. 
The tea-trade with < hina developed an ex- 
ee< dingly fast line of flippers, and the Kngllsh 
and American ships had many races from that 
country: but the trips between Fngland and 
America were the most remarkable of all In 
the n "rds of the clipper-ships. The Bed 
■I ,cket tisdl; ran from New York to Liverpool 
in Id days I 1-2 hours; the dreadnought ( 1>oO 
Id days, s hour-; Thorton, ilyT»7) Id days, 0 
hours; Canada, IMP. 11 days; lied .Jacket 
1‘'d.;), Id days. 1 i-2 hours; Sovereign of the 
>eas fisad), from the banks of Newfoundland 
to Liverpool, •"> 1-2 days, and the whole passage 
from Nt w York to Liverpool, Id days, !> hour.s, 
sailing dpt miles in one day on which day the 
< unard steamer Canada made only 300 miles. 
In I<*5 the .James Baines rail from Boston to 
Liverpool in 12 lay s •; hours, or (piicker than 
any oilier sailing v.--el that ever crossed the 
Atlantic. In P-dl the Lightning 'ailed around 
the world in 10 or 12 day.' 1«" than any other 
ship had ever p* rfonned the work. One 
»c!ii* \cinent of !»».■ r' was the running of 420 
n iles in 21 hours. 'Flint the feats of the clip- 
pers wire remarkable i- 'ten by «omparisoii 
wh!i <oiiit; of tin- f.i'tc't ships of to-day. The 
IL < Hopes. in I'ssN, ran from New York to 
>an 1'ranci'co in lttd day >; and tin* i a r lie Id, in 
Iss’.i, from New York t London, in Id days. 0 
Imnr-. 11 llii't rated Ainci ican. 
Literary News and Notes. 
William In- n I f <»>x 11 -' > ti< > > -lettc, An Im- 
perative iMily.'' i' •om linit d in the October 
number <»t Harper*' Magazine. The manner 
of it' ending may be a >urpri-f to some of it* 
iidcrs, ami to some it may be a disappoint- 
ment, v\ hile to many others it w id he eminent- 
ly >alisfactory. 
Tin. o-tt»ber number of Peterson's .Maga/.iue 
is o\tiilovvingw ith choice reading ami tine il- 
lu-; rations, it opens with an excellent il hi— 
trate.l 'kt fep *• ,\ Trip from Naples to Vnialli." 
'rhcia* i'a eiever story. *• A> lung i'the Biwr 
l'i iW',*' also an entertaining illustrated article 
on Cups, < bnirds and Va-es. A paper on the 
Brin le Lamb-til- ;d'<- one on Women in 
Ancient Bonn arc w. I worth ia aiding an ! arc 
inten-'t :i g bits of history. 
Boston people know vvh » Panic- 
l''o! I L, yet in r- ality in: is one of tile town-' 
rii lit st men. lie is the owner ot tin Youth's 
unpaid-it!, the most pro'pemus paper of its 
Kind in the world, in miges in yachts and fast 
ii >i'« '. and aiv» tlnei'ands of dollar' to eliari- 
; 'out 'oe;ai v i' a reelu'o and i' rarely 
'••ii' v-a ; I lx -malt <-tiade of •p.iiiutatiee-. 
-Mr. I ord is 7- year.- old ami well prc't rvcd. 
il was a iHH.r j int; r when N. 1'. Willis 
founded the journal which Mr. Ford aftcr- 
W:.i d !miiil up. 
The well-known humorist l.dear Wilson 
N\e. hotter known By tin.- name “Bill Nvc." 
wtiieh was Best, .wed upon him many v ar-* 
:mo 1 >\ !»r«•: !i j uirnalRts in California. will 
•nt! >ute l" I’h. < eiitury luriim the e .miny 
ear a serit of artieh.s tie-—riplive *.f hi> e\- 
p« ieiea.s in •lilh reut part.* ot' Atneriea and in 
tri.'ll- eapa.-ities. He alls them iii* “Allto- 
B:o_j aphie-.” and the lir-l •me. “'I'In: VutoBi- 
•uraphy ••! a dustier of th.: lVai'.'," will ap- 
peal' in the Nov inher uiUiry. It is un it r- 
-t d that Mr. N v ha- not drawn -o largely 
a- 1- u.-ual wth him upon hi> powers of inven- 
tiou. hut ha-endeavored t«» present a .serit** of 
pi'tures of Anna i'-.tu life whi-d will both 
amuse and im-trimt. 
l'n Tr«u''..* tirandpa Nature lead with the 
11 »r- ;** \ !.. d. Bate:-, B a -1 i Ulltiim,"' oy 
Rowland ! RoRin-oii. and “A .Runt Snake.” 
v 11. '>'ii;. are three peruliariv inten-t Imx 
!; ieles In the (mtoB* r \\ 
Awake. “A \ 1 :.' with Russian Wolves.” a 
i i"od-eiird:inur true story By l,ieuit.-( olone! 
To* n.uke. “d. ->i< < InekiUls,” a home-life 
-!• my h\ Hattie Tyt t.risvvold, IA lit ir*- 
(juima-CR.” a travel -n-ry By ll-ther Ceorm 
and “Broii-oii < ompary I united •.” another 
h"!ii.-life- -!<>ry l.y I. H. damie-on. are \im 
utertainin_ A M-jni tolk-tale of “The (R-ne- 
-i- id llarth ai d M -on. a Noi'-t* folk-tale* of 
"'Aliy Hie a i- '•dt,” tin- “Mar^ar.t-Batty 
I •tier." The I irawino ..1 the child I’d “ilia 
Mi-- Rimmer'- art-papeij I he* !.ak• Maid- 
en-.” a literary narnitiv* l.y Mis* Carlaml 
d> mt th* daimhler- *f W md-worth, ><mthey 
:d < o! ■•ridide. with port ai. -. and the- B-u-pers 
'• ia !. t lie 11:• ■ a < hi I* I-1 i t »■ Serial, and M 
M:.ii la : eh.aml.ean Van Horn,” together 
vvidi tie* j" miii- aid piduia-. ami four pap 
of “Men and Thin"-” antedate-, make up a 
n -t read aide nund.er. >*_’ In a year. I>. I. >- 
tlirop < ompany, Boston. 
i he 1>. Lotdrop o.. Bo-tun. have puBii-hrd 
“> ."ft ( ills ami By-B.iths" By IRmae. Runt 
Id mo., <l •_•.'> .Mr. I.unt i- a true lov. r ->f 
no' u re. Hi- “A'-;.-,. I.•>!-,“ i nd. i -1 •»• d two 
y- ar-aeo. wa- lull proof of lhi-, ami now he 
make- pul'd.- a new duim*. “*-hort <'iih ami 
Bv-Bath-,” that -til further empha-:/ hi* 
Mleetion for the life ,.f “ail out d.M.is,” and 
-how- him-elf a- "ia: whr, iiitelliurntiy at*.I 
‘•111 the l.e.1 <u Natan*. ■ i 
< lummiU. m \\ Ith iier \ i-ihie teniisd' 
d'hat Ttfur■■•, r« 11»**"• itinu th!- add.uioii. dots 
-p. ak to Mr. I.unt “a van .it- lacuiu''." tin 
o -he- ie. hi- titt'• .. t -tlty Takim 
hi- : :«<i.• ey mud nt- and l.y-pal hs” Into 
th vry li'on. ->f th. myriad life of nth am! 
air int. -w amp a;.: ihhkef. into fit id and 
1 fmv-t. By pond and -tream am! -e.a. he Intro- 
dma u- to ruriot:- f-wm- f animal and veue- 
taiee life, and f tie minute and «-"Uimon 
I thiliu- that tiv tml Breathe ail around u- 
j f: and tile- ia•. lou- an ! I.eetles, erd- U ! everv decree and kind, "hydra- of the > eean.” 
and ru-ta.a an- of die -Imre. l- wed a- tie 
I •af .ml twie am: :>'•••. *u i Lrra-- and m •>- and 
tl "..■! amoue v lii.-h they tied their mom 
Weather Si^aal Display Stations. 
| I i.• I \V. ;; i,t Bur all in- re.'eht 1} 
j iu! liori/d the <-taini-hment of a ha rue mm 
Bet* of wrath r- -'unal iii-pta) -? tf p i- in New 
I !.ii_; uni fit In j i: r i ■ f i i -; I -1 \ i 11 the 
v We a: •> r I url enhl-wave wan,- 
| ill'.:.' B\ tn an- '' ? i: ! ilau- Tin* foiv.a-!' 
j are t' Ir :rapi .*.' at t. u1 tie i.; x; ■* i-e* t o an > 
j -eeli-ill w in i- a -et T .. wt ... j ! an ! re. iBat ly <ii-;..:i; I t *f I tit •.( tin 
| :>ip ••• J'lii-ofi- lut-Be; a tiiU. u :n‘\aiB I- -t 
j u. ti :m> j- a n: In p- » *i In r pin* n 
| \ W I lnpa i.1 W lie e the i!:u- aiitlut B. i!i'- 
| pa\:,l to _reaf rlv.untaue, uni r> pro,‘Th 
e'■ tin *v ui- !!' -\ -1ei:i of whi-:ir -tut a 
'’mu!.I Be e-taBli-h* •!. I'iie for.■■ *a.-t- ami < M- 
w u\e warnBiu'- will In 1< ji aph« •! B- t limit, ! 
HUtisBi r of mil1', f o u t n I r I e -, ete.. in !„!ie '.UP 
eiiiturii ; iott,', w ho-, ow uep wi'l MiruiiL' 
to J ;', ! iI.• ,. aniillu 'tile — l•: 
m the -i-.y. »> p it *iiii.-atIon -houhl In- an n 
i.o tin- r<*,11.•:ir»u fommuiiiu throi:.:!! f 11> 
p: -• 'tlnTUi-f till! the -t-a "it w hi-! If i: 
leeitiiii | I ■no will •-•mirl the 'Dual- to in 1 i- 
*aU ‘In pt’iBalee w tiller atnl temp- time Bu- 
tin :i-ii':ur I w nty-foui- hour-, 
i'xplan itioii if w hi-tle 'iumiN 
• >1; i 1 t■ I i-1 11PI. 11■ lair Weathff 
Tw *i .* '.I .-!' i’elleate rain or si ov.. 
I’hio11ur hi-.-t.- iin 1 i«*at-• local rain-. 
» *; e -it »rt I .-• imlinaif' lower trmperutup 
1 .vo 'iiorf Bia.-!> itnln ile hiuher letup.n- 
i Litre. 
i ni •' -‘.oft Bia-t- I:l«I;«•:11• mfl w a c. 
i >■ ll• rent «•• • m; Jnatiuit> eat! ea-i!\ Be itni.f 
ft.!! exp'ination which will -cut when 
t In* "1 *n '- e-l .'i-ln-ti. 1 f i- -ulli.-ient to 
-a. that I In- V-•trttiuu -Dual f o att r:nt att‘tilioti 
wiil O. \ Bla-t of [tout li fire 11 til twelltv sen- 
uri- -Inrat ion. After thi- w aniimr .-imml lit 
Been o1J11'! e 11. loll'U I'ia-t- of fpilu four to >j.\ 
-. oi,,!' ilmatiotp r< B to weather, an I -hort 
B!a>t- of Bom oil to three -< eoinl.--Iiirafion 1 
r ler : > temperature; thosi f-u weather to B,: 
-oiimleil lir>:. ID repeating eaeh e..mliintitiou 
a J time-. | o"i; iitie- -u rror in p a-iinu 
I t he f»i eea>t< will »e a\ n1 1. All a j »|. lift tio tu- 
tor th.- fop-ea-t- -ho',i | .,mt :.. th. Din tor. 
New I inulainl Mrli olouieitl t-om r y, « ;nn- 
* r i l.:e, Ma". < o r ri-pom lem i- n .jtie-tfl. 
•I. \\ ai reu >tnith. \---Mnt. N. II. Met. >.»- 
< let} 
I Hir-li11h- : all tie* -u^ar plantation* A, 
Hawaii, w i: i > HJO.OOO, \u 
o\v tieil l-v A nit n*an>. 
I he *, o• 1 u. ! of l. t la. ( nil, .1 Slat, t :.* 
la-* 'ixteeti year- ha- uuieuati •! I lit* enurmou- 
:tu of >.*iTJ »■ t. 
The money *eni !>y Raima a da to London to 
war mal rial making linns ha> been deposited 
to tbe Rank of In. 'and. 
The manufacture of false teeth for horse* i* 
a new in 1 >: I r y jn*L opened in Paris with a 
capita! of J.ooo.ouo francs. 
Toe att• tnpt to stop the ravine- ..f phyllox- 
era on tin- vine* in >outii >y ri by grafting 
American vim on them !m* tailed. 
< iiina :* unable to fulfill her promi*c to the 
povv« rs ttint she would punish those implicated 
iii tin- recent outrages upon foreigners. 
Al Aden, in Arabia, rain ha* fallen only 
t\\ -e in ■Ji* years. Rc-idt* the excessive 
drought the place l* known a* one of the hot- 
test in the world. 
An Kmlish physician, l>r. I nnox Wain- 
vv light, allinn* that a mixture of menthol and 
carbonate of ammonia ha* proven to be the 
be*t icmcdy f-u- hay f \< r. It Is used a* smell- 
ing salts. 
George F. Root, the man to whom America’s 
musical world ow. such melodies as "Tramp, 
Tramp, 1 ramp." The Ratt e Flag of Free- 
dom" and The \ aeai.t ( hair," resides in Chi- 
cago, and has not become a millionaire through 
the profits of hi* production-. 
Rev. Minot d. Savage has for sixteen years 
been a member of the American Society for 
Psychical R search. In a recent lecture in 
San Francisco he declared his belief In mind 
reading or telepathy and advocated intelligent 
inquiry into spiritualism, though he wants to 
see the outrageous fraud* practiced in the name 
of spiritualism wiped oil the face of the earth. 
A Strong Sermon Against Liquor Prinking. 
The shooting of a policeman at Sun Francisco by 
Curtis, the actor, as the climax of a drunken de- 
bauch Is a stronger sermon against the evils of 
excessive liquor drinking than the most eloquent 
periods of tin* most brilliant of temperance ora 
tors. \\ lien sober this actor was the soul of good 
nature and geniality; but liquor changed him, un- 
consciously to himself. Into a wild and irresponsi- ble maniac, lie is not the tlrst, nor will he be the 
last, whose career lias been ignobly cut short 
through lack of ordinary self control, j Auburn 
Gazette. 
N-ws of the Week. 
Maim. it i- .» tn.t •: that < 'asliier 
t.mn.i, w in -e t- ; m in the "tale i ri — 11 xpire- 
1*''. noth. ij i- : eon fieri d a position in the 
I’ 11 .ii. ! raid oa-l ■ a at a -a, try of £lsOO, but 
w ant- tiiMi'f. I!., i- r\ in.1-:1. relit about leav- 
.>3 White, of Uo< 
Kuox 
A I.’in K i. r ei. will take the !. :»-*• of the 
l’lehle i! -u-t 1‘*•rtlaijii. a--utnii the manage- 
ment t. a11 o::t a fortnight. lie li:t> o en eolim t- 
• :d w ith tin « ■ 1111111*11• ail ii .• I It .- Mil ami Bark- 
er 11 >u-e hi Benin in ink. Mr. in1 -on will re lir-. 
.M:>. B :»;l ‘- with fh- < oppin.p.r bo}- hit 
tor A UKU-ia >ept. 1. >. « retar\ IBaim -J- pped 
at Kl!-worth for a few da; with Senator Hair. 
.« harle- It. I abl et a_t d \\ a- -1ri: k by 
a train in Bangor St \ ; and in-1anti\ killed. 
.Mr. It ,iii w-i:t i*. Bar Harbor tour 
month- a_;o an lir. aii ’. (nit to-da\ hi> >*• p i- :t- 
tirm a- v,.r, ami hr a m- to h;;\r full} recov- 
ered hi.- health.T'ii. ain \ i in Amo.-took 
fount} thi- fall,-urpa--e-that of an} pir\iwiis 
liar\e>t. Out. farmer him rai-ed inn bu-hel-of 
1’iifkwheat oil two aere- f irrouml, and land ! 
that last } fir } added I'-MJ bj-hel.- of oats j 
thi- ><ar }irlied b.oot) bu-hel-.....\ hx ol- 
der Bell, a woikman at a quarry at (ireen*- 
L tieliiiir. wa- >erioti-ly injured I»\ a premature I 
t Thursday, tearing oil tin -i le of hi- fare 1 
ind r}e.Tie First Baptist rhuivli of B < k- 1 
laud iia.- railed Be\. .1. il. i’ar-h'* y of Bhila- 
th !{dria. Ml. Bar-hh } i- a aduate of < oil.} 
'M.A Fre-iiman < ia» ot 4" was welcomed 
tot olbv Thi!r-da} by ITe-ident '-mail. 
retai} Fo-ler Int- awarded to A ibt rl < Hvrii ot ; 
'1 re-rot*, a -il\er life -a\ inn medal in it e; eni- } 
th.u of lii- ;iii.mlr\ in uim; three men | 
!: win drowni:.^ oil lire 1 •»; i, of ,h:.y. l-'-T. 'lie I 
ihree mm re-> ued were Walter F. Blaneliard, j 
Fr-.d • ahan and Frank Mallaek. I lie} attempt- | 
el l" 1 o-- ail arm of tin -, :1 about \1 mile- j 
f; 'in Fa-tpoit. in a -mall boat, whieh eap- 1 
-bad.B\ mutual a_'ia in.-nt the ri-u ot * 
'Y rl-of the Shoe and leather Bank of 
il ar a.' -• « odder 1 \ 1 1 > a 1’- boll 1-llien, | 
P Mm pi t«> pay the amount ot the bond, 
\M ■ ! on th*' -. 'i 11 o 1 thu-January ! 
■- m a! Auburn. I Nm. W lain I.. l’uti am. 1 
dated with -LiT" Win.', r present- the 1 
1 a:.k.1; wa- inP n-ely warm ai! through the 
i-i I-1 May. In -« v. rai ph.ec- in Maine the 
tl.'-riii' ua-ter ngi-tered degree-.The 
-; da. p..-tai delivery sV-tetil PcW being tried 
at i >• \P !' i.- fa-t iM:ru|||i!i.' peptll T Hilda M1C- 
--.Tin Maim- <dentral I n-titute ball team 
y s I i t i -1 S .... »f- 
t.-n 'ii a -'-ore <»t go to b.Tie Kennebec 
river i- :y iuw.iTof. 1. e. leader of the 
l.-.v ; ,j: \ iit i m. l.a- a:: iv« <: at Uruns- 
u i *• i n o! i\ p _ a t that 1 ha\ r." -ay lie. 
“i- :!ia' \\e ip! inn iit:■ 1 out more tarns regard.- i 
it■ _r Me- M mlaignai- Indian- The' are found j 
T u. ,e .i’ei: ot i .Prado, and we 
w»: e uiia'p.- t-> a1' I them. Wi: did not e.X- 
t« cm v out even line of work that we ! 
i. i i an ie <i. .m i the -uii- of the < Xpeditiotl 
in pi-: ;pi me.".\» Monday's 
: : la p !••••-.: d ol health r, Augu-ta 
ii: nt- Wei e made for a sanitary ronven- 
n •• in ;. I'm third. < » tohei _7... .The 
: ■" t i i; _ dm '.-and !-h v nj 1 .1 _'e- 1 
in the pm -: r< -. The mem!"-rn- <d :hi j 
A rin’ ate in ilgnant. 
In 151; J .I At tin ; ml. irian e-mlerenee at ! 
> rat- -a d week < an D. Wright read m 
.-tin_ paper '.n th. -Pt’i-t i of divorce. 
! ,in !>o7 Js-.;. im-lusim there were grant- 
ed in •!.» I n r i Mate- hbvTlb dc-r-e- of di- 
n ie- it a-e being -Ie idy and ra a i. 1 »f 
tin bb'-.Tlo dr. 'ivo giant, d in lie b » years 
-Perilled. b 1 b. 17b w 'iv granted on the petition 
of \\ e-. The duration of tic- narriag time 
;:i I he p« in ••! nai.n d a; -Tag* 1 > !»7 year- for the 
women. Mr. \V ight be- 
p --T ; opiri iy M-tri.-t in <-i! 
m l v\ 11i Mr,I- r.-tri- img it he would make ! 
man rig- more ditlimilt by making the guilty ! 
parties !" iudi-eri.et am! ha-ty ernes anienab'e j 
to Me .iiiai i\\.I >:i: mg a r» I'gcni- -.-r- 
\ in d ehiir di at .Liek-onviiie. Klor- j 
t'ia, Ii.' :u.t- went out and the -uperstitious ! 
T •u(,!it it wa- a .-igi p> them. A puii-aro-e 
wI’M ii.hired, s"iii. fatally.'Pile Hopkins 
wi, !-• ha- ne.-n a 'iirm d at >a'e;.i t" » t 
I r M.\ Pi'ir;ai;ie;,t to <."nera! «irant will be 
unveiled a? < hicagm on October-v.The I’ni- 
tarian e.mien nee at Saratoga tde-eted the fol- 
lowing nl!ie,-: -: Tre-idenl. Hon. (icorge \\ i!- 
iian N ice 1 s. Set 
a : -1 i-! ii. s. Moi r: \ ernnuit: eripu 
•I dm Ip Long, Mn-.-aehu.-i 11-: Hon. 1 >ormai. j 
!L Lafon. New 'l urk: Hon. 1>. L. >ii'»rey ! 
hi'age; IT n. Horae.: I)a; i- and Hon. J. <«. ! 
« iiaii. > W. mc-ter. Meiierai S. .-ret.my. Lev. j 
W. ii. Lyon. Huston. in :t-im r. William 
Howell li .i d. Ho-Lon.In a note p. the 1'uw- 
ers the l'oite -ay liu--ia nn.kt no treat; in J 
Ml- r-celit pa —age ,.f OP, ,.f her \e.—el- ! 
through the Ihiidatie'd,-.i iiina a—ore- the 
Western nation- ilia! -he will protect foreign- 
er.- within her border-.Doubts a- to the 
-tabiipy of the n» w < Lilian g.,v, rumen! are 
ip pie--, 11 \ refugee-in l’. rii. Ovuil-.: N'i 'ima 
and o 111 •: e-e.tped f ■ 1; \'al; a ra i-o to \AV.,r. 
on the I nite.; state- -team.-r S.m i'rand-'.••>. 
A big on-ignment ot irnn building- wa- 
shipped to H;a/p >aturd i\ from ( onneetieut. 
Idle "l; pal 'UP t'.g large Hra/.i phi ship- 
!er-, have heretofori t su 
in Lug,and but are now aid. tu obtain better 
»od.- at ; he sam* nit*, in the l niti d Stab -. ! 
ib '. Dr. >ainuel 1). Hurehard. of rum. H■ .man- 
pan and rein.-i*i«• fame, died at > iratoga. N. 
W. ! "idday.Lx-(m.»\ernor Mom hou-e- of M i — 
-oiiri. ba- '•ommittial -uieidc.The Sovereign | 
>rvi'l I o !g,; of «i,Id h"e!!:■ w- it. m. L mis 
1-d'iday i>ii 'lowu prop-osit ion b* the eilP* | that members cutd '". .mir idigilde to degree 
: i’atriatehs Militant witlmut going thn.ugb 
the oneampnie-nl. 1 il'ort.- were- made !ia\e ! 
•■notiier on; ention of tin Degree ef U ■t.ekal: » 
next year but the uimeim nt \\a-overwhelm- 
ingly defeated.Se\er:t| London n. '.v-|ia|ie; { 
.1 it aoe; me v oii-m ." am a j j re- ; 
In n-ioiiof war that prevail throughout hurope. j and without committing themselves tin news- 
I J r -ay rliat ;t i- < vi.h-nt that mo-t people ! 
>■ ’I;" « "ii!incut h. iit-ve that tin: gn at •• otiiu-t 
1 t i ir otf.,.Utorney line, of New York. 
•on- for Mi' 1 "P ie-. Mayl.-re k, -av s of 
;« tit ion which in- '-.••■ii signed l-v many 
w oii' n a, CuJmg Mi- Il.arri'on an.I .Mrs. 
b ain- I; win a.i the atienlion of the uwen 
to to. in.iU'-i.a wiii.-ii !i ii a. t...riz.‘dthe I 
-a j-io-aa-i.•1 ngs liiid. which Mr-, Maybriek 
v. a- *.ii\ i• !t i. and it her n-a.j<>tv takes the-' 
to iiia 1- >• an in1, -.'ligation ol th, matter | 
it '.oil'd result in ibe woman*' purd«-n.*‘. | 
1 in ■ -hocks w» n- t. it i». St. LuiS. : 
S a-ir-•!!« and Loui-vilie Saturd-n.\ >»\cn- ! 
thunder storm was experience 1 in New York j iturdav night, and also at Newark. N. .1, < 
.lie rainmakers win very Mica -stu! in 
*h» ir ex|H riinent' at < orpu- • luisi I ...... 
In ’h.- ! ague has ball rat •• Bo-ton and < hi- ago 
■ i.ovv ta d lor tirst j.ia> >n came' won. Bo— 
ton having won Monday while < im c T-t. 
lAi.ni> r-.ix is. Ta ■ .lairman of ii,,. 
lb jnii-'ican and Democratic Mat,- .-.mmittc-s 
in < >h: 1 »:i\< ananged \ >i a inf bate* la 
tvviTi; Major MeKiniev and *> ..( ample!; at 
Ada, < n-Jo n r sth. < ampbeil iiti- »>j.. ning 
.'ing -.I tie- .1, 1 ml• .Tic: -a a r- solu- 
: .ii'. vvhi li wa re endorsed bv the- Farmer'* j A iaiict-. v.< re introduc' d in :lc (.eorgia iegi— i 
»iur» '-pi. Id. am, i. :-a,• -1 **:: to .The j 
in publicans 1.1 .*\, ,'iM'k.t had I ow-ing roil-' 
■•! at Liic- >h ’I bursdtiy. '! imy emlors, d 1 
:he natioiia’ administration aid ilu chairman 
Tcati 1 gi'< al (riilliti'i mm o\ '-ailing Mr. B aim 
ba- m \t 1‘rc'ident. A. V.' I’ost lor a-'oeiat..- 
-: leads tl ticket.t he low a M esse n- 
a'S attention 1', the ‘a,-I that the Third 
1’artorgan', whi'-ti have had -•.* mucli to >a\ 
; omii.ni union of tin: government for send- 
a circular of impury to fon-'-gu consuls rel- 
to the 1 i«|nor irailie in such countries, 
have utterly failed to note the fart that it ha.- 
abo arran. i to send to tlio-e- -ame coii-a,' a 
circular for tin National Temperance Society 
’a mine -mli u,.|uirw' as the;. desire in gather- 
-’ ai' •' tact for the ’-Vorld’s Temper- 
ongres- in 1 slid.« ol. A. < oiiger re-! 
■ “lb. wrote > -r.-tary Blaine, asking him to 
ake- par! in lie- < »liio campaign. Friday <*ol. 
“Ugcr iv.-.-iv, the following letter from Mr. 
Fciinc, dat.-d Bar Harbor. September g.TI: 
‘A ..ir favor recciv.-i. 1 cannot take part in 
c 1 fi*,m campaign thi- lad for reasons which 
i ii.-, not give. But victory at this tinn is 
\. r; important both to the country and the 
party. McKinley and < anipl.eh represent the 
honest diilcrence between the two parties. 
Then- i- no dodging and no eva-ion and the 
v >t, rs need not be driven. Tne election of 
McKiin, ;■ means the policy of protection and 
free monev. and tha* of < ampbeil free trad, 
and corruption of the currency. I believe Ohio 
will stand by .McKinley.”.The governor of 
Fennsylv ania has called the Senate in extia- 
ordinary sc-s-ion to investigate the eliarg :s 
against the auditorgen ral and State treasurer. 
.I he MH"acb'i'Ctfs i ).-mo<-rats have renom- 
inated Governor Bussell. John \\ < 'orcora 
ot Clinton was ncniinated for lieutenant gover- 
nor; Fibridge < ushman of Lakeville for secre- 
tarv of -tat* Ceii'I J. («rinnell of (»reentield 
for treasurer; \V. D. 1. I re-fey of Marblehead 
for auditor and Leo. M. Stearns of Chicopee for attorney general. 
Waniiim.ion Wiu-pkkim.s. A question of 
diplomacy arising from the great progress 
made in ship building industries upon tin: great 
lakes will confront Sevretn'-y Blaine upon his 
return. By tbe treaty of 1n17 between this 
country and Great Britain neither can 
struct armed vessel- on the Northern frontier. 
1 fwing to thi- shipbuilders on tbe lakes arc de- 
barred from naval contracts.The President 
has pardoned Robert Nigel, son of Gen. Franz 
Nigel, who was sentenced on March 21. 1n.no, 
to six years’ imprisonment for forging pension 
certitieates. ’i he failing health of the prisoner, 
who is now confined in the Kings county peni- 
tentiary, was the ground for the pardon. 
The Weather Bureau says that the unusually 
light temperature, with continuous dear 
weather, has practically forced the corn crop 
to maturity, and this large crop i- practically safe front Injury from frost. The weather 
conditions were unfavorable for fail farm 
work, owing to Ibe eontinur I drouth and dry- 
ness of the soil in the winter wheat region...... 
The crop bulletin, issued af Washington, 
shows that New Kngland i- suffering from a 
drought.it is SHid Ibal Secretary Blaine, be- 
fore relinquishing the portfolio of the depart- 
ment of State, w ill try to secure tin* publication 
of at least a part of the historical archives of 
the government which arc al present stowed 
away undor his charge, as they have been hith- 
erto in the care of his predecessors. Many at- 
tempts have been made to obtHin an appropri- 
ation for this purpose, hut GongreH has never 
responded. 
Tprf Topics. Doblc has accepted for 
Nancy Hanks the proposition made bv the In 
dependent Driving Park Association, to match 
Nancy Hanks. Nelson and Allerton for a purse of #10,000. 'The race will take place over tin- 
independence track between October 10 and 
November 14, if tbe other parties agree to It. 
.O. P. Farrington’s yearling colt Nicholas, started Thursday at Farmington to lieat the 
New Kngland reeord, and did so -i 2.40. with- 
out a break. Nicholas was sired by Wilder Patehen.Allerton and Nelson are’matched 
for a purse of #10,000, the winner to take the 
whole amount, and the race to occur Oct. 0th 
*t Grand Rapid*.Allerton, Friday, started to 
lieat the ntaiiion record to wagon, 2.20, held by Delmarrh. He beat ali records by going with- 
out a skip In 2.15. This is tbe iirst time the 
king of stallions was ever hitched to a w agon, j Nancy Hanks lowered her record to 2.0 1-4. I 
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Ia BUialf of til- Amerio.i:i Stripping Io- 
lerctt. 
Sat••!.t rit i,in tin re xv.,« an important 
m« » ting of tin piomitn ut shipbuilders «>f Bath. 
which < I) irb >. Hiii. s ''iv!in of tile 
A me: iean Mopping nd in lustri ii league, was 
plVMiii. in ad-liv-shig I In- meeting Seeretarx 
ll:il said: **American or foreign ships? is tlie 
greatest question before the eountn ami be- 
fore Us to-day.” < mliuiiing in- said: 
The drain of ourrein x by p.-mm-nt of freight 
aiii passenger rate-, to foreign ships has 
reached M-b*b,on<) ooo in a year: wiiieh i- tax 
of R'i.\‘ pel ;»Pit Tin pel-•rntaga of oui 
ouimei, .-arried :i Amei'e tn ships has j 
dwindh d to 10 per rent. 
Foreign huiit ships have been udmitted un- , 
tier mis-taten;ehts ill a 'oil! of lrpaiis simp!\ | 
ami Pumped r sunn- safe shoals or sale! bar j uith ! t" American lv -gi-o A fre< 
ship hill is threaten. <1 wiiieh would soon wipe j 
out our eoastwisc brunch of shipping. 
Bath i- the eradln of Yineriean shipbuilding 
ami ii i- lining that Bath should speak Iirst 
and lead in positive movement to remedy this 
injury to all industries and ruin lo many. 
Dr. J. Fuller, resident of the Bath 
Board of Trade presided. In taking the chair 
lie said: ”1 pros’d, at this im ting independ- 
ent of anv organization, hut still ready to do all 
1 eau to advance these interests. Bath feels 
her defeat by action of < ‘ongress keenly. Ynd 
that the tiiiH has come when men, who can- 
not meet in congre>> and legislate for the 
whob country, -imuld he relegated to the rear 
and men sent to til! their places who can per- 
form such duties irrespective of party aflilia- 
tion.” 
( apt. T. M. Whitmore said: “1 know tliHt 
there wili be a strong attempt to pass a free 
ship bill in < 'ongress. The l ouse I think wili 
pass it. As to til. S. mate I don’t know, but 
many of <atm will ii-:lit for a free ship hill; 
though the lTesideut may veto it. Last year 
it was proposed to admit ships to foreigu trade 
and it was the opinion of Senator Lv .irts and 
others tlri? when a l S. Hag j- placed on a 
ship it is a warrantee deed and she ean go any- 
where; so that if she i- admitted to foreign 
trade she warn’d be in the coastwise busi- 
n -» and nothing could keep her out.” 
Mr. diaries L. Moody <•'e 1 the case of the 
Boston hi ni which lias r. cjiitiy had two steam- 
rs 1 >*.«i 11 mi the < !yd<. sue. they regularly char- 
ter several Norwegian \is.-els which they get 
very heap. Thi n there are other linns which 
never pretend to have anything to do with 
American ship-. The} say they can get ves- 
sel- ba. 1 -t_‘.bO per ton "U the Clyde and 
th. } think i; very h:ird that our country should 
e.v !ud<: such vessels from Americans, lie 
thought .• m poor specimens oi American 
citizens. lr conclusion Mr. Moody said: 
“But what wili happi n it we have a free ship 
hi1 Wli o w hi happen to iiievo coasters when 
the foreign craft of spruce and half fastened 
are brought ii r i am surprised that there is so 
litth apparent interest in this matter. What 
in my opinion defeated tin. bounty bill was the 
movement, which I regret to say emanated 
from this ?ty. that the limit of ships to receive 
tin bounty b. placed at -J.noo tons. It was 
ciianged to Loon :at» r and tinaily boo. but I -ay 
no limit.” 
Mr. « harks Jc.veniort referred to the re- 
port- of \e--ci- fraudulently given American 
regi-try and thought that our Congressmen 
were of ter to meet just such cast 
and investigate these matters thoroughly. We 
-LonId keep up tin.- interest in the matter and 
free si bill, which wi t 
be p?'-bed in the next < ngr< --. 
The following r<-olution was adopted: 
Whereas, Foreign -hij are being fraudu- 
lently put under American ivgi.-try with a ten- 
dency toward a Free -hip bill, 
lic-oivcil, that a meeting cf representative- 
of the shipping indu-tr; *-f Maine and other 
States so interested, he held at Bath, < >ct. 7, to 
our shipping. 
L i- proposed to present a memorial of live 
million iiau.es to » ongress asking for the pas- 
-:i_" of a toiinagt bill, which would < >st but 
•-b.uoo.oop, while foreign cajiitalists now re- 
(• \" sjbn.noo.no ■ in passenger and freight 
charge- paid 1 A.m-ricans. The memorial i- 
.i- follow -: 
A \.ix-l'ou 11< a! \< \ i’vim-AN Mi;m‘»ki \l | 
I' tjiMIKK.'.' 
Americans an. paying to-lay 
r 1 o foreign shipping interests In 
iI'cigtit an ! pas.-«-i,ge: receipt*. 'That vast vol- 
atile of looney i- a foreign tax upon our peo- 
ple "i >:!>."> per capita. That iuu>ii money is 
taken from home currency and spent abroad 
for the benefit of foreign artisans, foreign 
larm labureis and foreign agricultural prod- 
uct-. 
* i> t herefore proposed to present a mam- 
moth M■ n rial from the p» ople* of the I'nited 
Site- to the next « «»ngre-s to -top this tre- 
men i-m- financial, industrial and consumptive 
this outrageous robbery of the farmers’ 
interest-and birthright ol American labor by 
ibc cuactmeut of ttic Tonnage Hill which Is 
ha-ed upon the -"li-l principles of political 
ecoiioniN inculcated l*> detlbrson ami which 
would tenclit every fanner, meebanie. trades- 
man and < very profession north, south, east 
and west. 
I nder deder-.-n’s policy of protection to 
shipping in IMo Americans carried bn per 
>-nt. of their own foreign trade. Now in 
ls!>f>, f-T' iyn ships carry bn per cent, and 
A mermans carry only in per cent. The farm- 
er-* we! la re demand- thi- legislation; the 
manufacturers’ development requires it; the 
m- : -d,ant pro-perit\ devolves upon the pas- 
-"f tiie following provision :*.s an article of 
ilie ( niteil Mates Statutes. 
(Here follows the Tonnage Hill familiar to 
ail. 
ii i* de-ired and expected to present a Me- 
morial to Congress from every branch of in- 
<In-try, trade and pursuit of life of .'>,000,000 
petitioner- from every State of the Cnlon, for 
th- uai tincut of thi- economic measure which 
wT be a reduction of the present tax upon the 
pci.p),•, from MbSo to 7 ceiits per capita, and 
w dl -ave the present outgo and exhaustive 
wa-te of American capital. No part}, no 
-tate-ma:1. no ( ongres-, can ignore this, the 
greatest economic question of our country, nor 
neglect this important legislation demanded hv 
the people at large, w ithout deserving and le- 
ech ing ultimate defeat. 
Resides the enormous waste the people of the I’nited States are continually subjected to 
bold and outrageous perpetrations of fraud 
and contempt ol their natural laws bv the 
presentation of bogus affidavits to Congress, 
by parties making -worn statements and mi- 
-tat<.incuts to obtain the naturalization of a 
foreign built ship to American Register and 
by disgracing the American Flag by permit- 
ting it to limit over foreign industry, that is 
not “wrecked” but over a ship built abroad, j and in contempt of American skilled labor. 
And further, this has become so frequent that several parties have i-.-ued cards, inform- 
ing their shipping friends of their facilities to 
“smuggle” through foreign ship- under the 
privileges of the American flag. 
A free ship hill has been not only threatened 
but seriously prepared for introduction during 
the next Congress and which would and does 
mean destruction to our coasting trade, tiie 
only prosperous branch of American shipping. 
This great question before the country is free 
from politics, partisan interests and 'monopo- lies. 
All Board- of Trade, labor organization.-, fanner.-' alliance-, grange associations, indu-- 
trial interest-, corporations, and individuals 
fire requested to endorse this work by writing 
to and authorizing their endorsement to he 
added to the large memorial already at hand to 
< has. S. H1II, National Secretary American 
Shipping and Industrial League, Washington, 
D. ( or to any of the state secretaries of the 
League to he forwarded accordingly and pre- 
sented to Congress and tiled in original forms 
with the records of that national bod/. 
Mi-- Fiances L. Willard declares that the 
Western papers are booming the chloride-of- 
gold cure for drunkenness to kill off the pro- 
hibition party. [Fx. 
Wo learn that the Chillian revolution was 
gotten up for the same purpose, and that the 
crowned heads of Kuropeare likely soon to be j 
knocked together with the same end in view, j 
It 1- reaby too had, sis. 
Deacon White cornered corn and was lmdiy 
nipped; but he is not so badly oil'as those who 
nip the extract of corn. 
A Memorial Window to Mr. W. 8. Krannagan 
A handsome memorial window for the Catholic 
Church, In memory of the labor ana services of 
Mr. Wm. S Brunnagnn, was presented last Sun- 
day. The ceremony took place in the High School 
hall, in which the church services have been held 
for several years past. An eloquent and impres- 
sive presentation speech was nmuo by Mr. J. K. 
Burke, which was feelingly responded to by Mr. 
Brannagan. Rev. Father Garrlty, of Wiuterport, 
also made some appropriate remarks. The win- 
dow is circular iu form, f> feet In diameter, Is sv m- 
bolic of the four gospels, and is inscribed with the j 
name of the gentleman in w hose honor It is given. J 
Obituary. 
Miss Mary A. Bartlett of Belfast died Sept, j 
22nd, 181)1. She was the youngest daughter of! 
Jeremiah Bartlett, late of Monroe, and one of a 
family of nine children, only two of whom are 
now' living, viz., Wm. K. Bartlett of Swanvllle 
and Mrs. Lydia B. Walls of this city. Miss Bart- 
lett has been In feeble health forseveral years, but 
her linal sickness was very brief and the end 
came suddenly. She was a devoted Christian, 
never demonstrative, but alwavs consistent and 
conscientious,—more thoughtful of the comfort 
of others than of her own. It muv Ik; truthfully said of her: She lived well, died well, aud rests 
from her labors. 
I 
a. c. sjui.KV, rjiKsii>j:nr. | 
The IK lfa>t Hoard of Trade. 
The Industrial .Journal of Bangor, last week, in 1 
anticipation of the meeting of the state Board, 1-- j 
sued a Board of Trade edition, containing reports 
from all tiie local Boards in the State, and por- 
traits and sketches of their presidents, it was a 
worthy enterprise, worthily executed, and adds an- 
other to the long list of journalistic successes scot 1 
ed by our aide up-river contemporary. Through 
the courtesy of the editors of the Industrial Jour- 
nal we. are enabled to reproduce the portrait of 
Mr. Sibley and the matter below In his report on 
the Belfast Board of Trade, the secretary, \V. II. 
LMilrnby, says: 
The work of the Board lias been largely in the 
line of agitation of measures for the benefit of this 
community. Through Its endorsement n system 
of sewers has been adopted by the city and a por- 
tion of the sewers built. The streets of the city 
have been lighted with electricity arc light*) In- 
stead of with gas. Better train service by railroad 
lias been obtained, giving better mall, express, 
and passenger facilities and benefiting trade by 
giving customers on the line of the Belfast Brant h 
Milliclent tiim to come to town, make their pur 
chases'and return home with their goods the same 
day, which time was not allowed by the old 
bcdule. A Loan and Building Association lias 
been organized ami Is now In good working order. 
This Board is young, as yet, but hopes to make 
it- f felt potently “for the better promotion of 
the material interests of our city,” as its Bream- 
ble states its object of organization to be. 
a. sii5i.i:v, i“ji:su«itM nr:i.fast ijo.yup. 
A. i.'atti Sibley was born in Belfast and has nl 
wa\s resided there. His father was the late lieu- 1 
ben Sibley, who was widely known throughout 
tlii^ section of the state as a lfrge Importer of 
molasses and sugar, and as being extensively in- 
ti-rested in navigation, as owner and manage! of 
vessels. His education was obtained in the Bel 
fa.-l public schools, at Mr. Abbott’s family school 
at “Little Blue” in Farmington, and at the Maine 
A Hay at Swan Lake. 
'Friday last Mr. and Mrs. II. I’. Thompson 
entertained a small party of friends at CHIT Cot- 
tage, Swan Lake. Most of the company had been 
in ijucnt visitors to this charming spot, hut a few 
enjoyed foi tin* lirst time the hospitalities of Cliff 
Cottage and flic attractions of the beautiful sheet 
of water which spreads out before it. As it seems 
t > !>r- the genera) custom to name cottages Inappro- 
priately, It might he expected to find Cliff Cottage 
in a meadow, without so much as a pebble la sight. 
Hut this Is a case where the name fits the place.' 
The < ottage stands In a grove of hard wood near 
the shoic of the lake and just hack of it rises, al- 
most perpendicularly, a hill whose base Is com- 
posed of solid masses of rock. < hi one noticeable 
'•bunk the parson, the lawyer and the nianufa* tur- 
er figured, making its weight about 2:50 tons. That 
was after dinner, and surely mention should be 
made of the appetizing chowder and other tempt 
lug viands of which all partook with zest. A 
speculation In pumpkin pie, Involving a cash out- 
la} <>f the smallest piece of C. 8. currency, was one 
>f xli< features of the dinner. Those at home will 
no doubt admit that Friday was a hot day, but 
here the trees completely excluded the sun, while ; 
a breeze from the lake played under tliclr lo'ty 
branch*-. V t long after dinner the whistle of t;.c 
little steamer Melissa M. was heard, and landing 
the -bore opposite the cottage the party cm 
:».trkc 1 for a trip around the lake. As the boat 
neared the Club House, Fish < ommissioner Stan- 
ley was seen on the veranda and invited to join 
the party, but be said lie was just about to sit 
down to dinner. Farther on Mr. 0.0. Critehett 
was seen, having recently landed from fishing, lie 
also declined coming on board as be wished to 
continue fishing. He had been at the lake about a 
week and said be should not leave "until the law 
was on"—Oct. 1st. The steamer, with Mr. Thomp- 
son at the wheel, kept along the western shore to the 
• lead ot the lake, where a glimpse was had of < ;fli 
t ».rove, it favorite resort of picnic parties, and 
tin /, continued down the opposite shore. < >n tills 
side Mr. \Y. A. Clark, of Belfast, has a eo/.y cot 
lage, attractively located, and a little dl.-lance he 
low a fine cottage Is In course of construction for 
Mr. George \V. Cottrell. Still farther down is the 
cottage of Mr. Kdward Salmond. A road along 
this shore of the lake would open many fine loea 
tlons, while making a delightful drive. Having 
complete 1 the circuit of the lake the party disem- 
barked and preparations were then made for tho- 
rlde home by buckboard and carriage. 
The Soli. Daylight Collides with a Steamship. 
The Anchor Line Steamship Circassia, Now 
York for Glasgow, and the three-masted schooner 
I >avlight, Boston for Philadelphia, were In collision 
at In O'* i*. m. Saturday oil' Shinneeook. The night 
was dark but 'doudless. The steamer’s story is 
published, and of course places the blame upon 
the schooner. The chief oUlcer of the Clrcas6la 
claims that when he made out the schooner’s light 
he threw the helm over to starboard, and that the 
vessel would have gone clear had the schooner 
kept on her course, but that the man at the helm 
ported her wheel and thus steered directly for the 
Circassia. He then ordered the engine reversed. 
He says further: 
Tire big ship was just making sternway when 
the schooner struck her. The schooner’s bow- 
sprit, a stout stick, hit the starboard bow plates 
like a battering ram and smashed them in. The 
lower edge of the jagged wound was Hush with 
the main deck, and the steamship was, therefore, 
in little or no danger. This was not found out, 
however, until after the collision. 
The bowsprit, jlbboom and head gear ami head 
sails of the schooner were carried away. A panic 
l..c d ;.f the kroner’s crew, ami five of 
them launched n boat, and, rowing alongside of 
the steamship, reported that the Daylight was 
sinking. Mr. Walston had a lifeboat lowered and 
boarded the schooner. He found that her hull 
was uninjured. Her sklpner, Cant. Hodgdon, 
said that he could make Philadelphia with a jury 
bowsprit, and needed no assistance. His live men 
returned to the schooner and she proceeded. 
The Circassia returned to New York for repairs. 
It lias been reported here that Capt. Hodgdon had 
sold his Interest In the Daylight and retired from 
the sea t<» engage In the hotel business, but the re 
ports In all the papers place him In command. 
The Daylight was built In Belfast by George \V 
Cottrell. The following gives later particulars at 
to the schooner : 
New York, Sept. ‘2S. The schooner Daylight 
from Boston for Philadelphia, which collided >< 
miles off Fire Island, Saturday night, with tin 
steamer Circassia, arrived In the hay this morning 
and anchored. The vessel’s jibboom and bow 
sprit are gone and her bow* is badly damaged 
Nearly all her timbers and planks are strained 
and she Is reported as making water very fast. 
Wrecked In Port. 
Recently Capt. T. Thompson bought a single 
sticker in which to cruise the raging main, and 
last week lie lilted away fora voyage in quest of 
that succulent bivalve the clam, lie had booked 
numerous orders for pecks ami half bushels and 
seemed assured of a prosperous trip. Iiy Satur- 
day afternoon he hud all his stores aboard, ami 
only awaited the rising of the tide to set sail. Ills 
craft lay alongside the wharf in Dyer’s yard. 
Skipper Thompson invited Capt. Chas. Brier on 
board to inspect his new purchase, and in looking 
about they got on one side, and both being heavy 
weights careened the sloop, which struck heavily 
on her starboard bilge. As she W'ent over Capt. 
Thompson was precipitated into a tub, and as he 
doubled up in falling lie made good stowage. A 
wrecking crew of some fifteen or twenty boys 
came promptly to the rescue and a rope being 
made fast to the mast they pulled all together and 
with a will and soon had the craft upright, but 
minus her keel; that rather important portion of a 
vessel’s construction having said good by to gar- 
boards and floor timbers when the strain camo. 
As the tide was coming in quick work was needed 
to save the stores, but they were all got to shore in 
good condition before the water filled cockpit and 
cabin. The skipper’s small black valise, however, 
fell into the hands of w’reckers and was despoiled 
of its contents, which emitted a gurgling sound as 
they disappeared. It will probably take all win- 
ter and part of next summer to repair damages, 
ami we hope Capt. Thompson’s clam customers 
will not one him for damages for breach of con- 
tract. 
Sanborn’* Orchestra. 
Tills favorably known organization has begun 
rehearsing for the coming season, with substantial- 
ly the same instrumentation as last winter. The 
September publications of music have been re- 
ceived from New York, and great pains will be 
taken to present them In a fitting manner, togeth-! 
er with later music as it appears. This orchestra | 
compares very lavorably with those of larger I 
cities, and with its membership of earnest, 'l 
enthusiastic and skillful musicians, reflects 
great credit upon Its native place. The roster1 
—including extra parts—is as follows Percy 
Sanborn, 1st Violin and Leader; J. V. Havener,, 
1st Violin, Rlpieno; Percy Follett, ‘2d Violin; C-j E. White, Viola; C. O. Poor, Cello; J. H. Trus- 
sell, Bass; C. II. Crosby, Boehm Flute and Pic-j 
colo; F. .1. Rigby, R. II. Shute, Clarionets; A. L- 
Davis, W. H. Wlggln, Cornets; It. P.Chase, Trom- , 
hone; M. C. Murch, Horn and Prompter; K. C-/ 
Pitcher, Horn; J. H. Parker, Drum. 
Wesleyan Seminary, !\ in's Hill, gra In a ting from 
tin* latter in Hm. 
In Hi;:* Mr. sibky entered into (■••partnership 
with William B. Swan, under the linn name of 
Win. B. swan A Co to do a whnkma'e Imsiue-a In 
Hour, grain, groceries and coal. This was a new 
linn and a new business, but it developed very 
rapidly. In 1 >77 Kdward Sibley was admitted t<» 
the firm and the name was changed t*> Swan A 
Sibley Bros. A year later Mr. A. < Sibley re 
tired and the business was continued by the re- 
maining members; it is now merged into the Swan 
A Sibley Company am! is one of the largest busi- 
ness houses in the city. 
Shortly after withdrawing from the wholesale 
grocery business Mr. Sibley engaged extensively 
in shipping hay and ice from Belfa>t. In lsso he 
formed with O. (i. Chritehett the firm of Critehett 
A Sibley, for the purpose of manufacturing shoes 
at the factory in Belfast. The factory was then 
idle, and the feeling that it would be a great loss 
to the community to have it remain so, inspired 
him to make an efi'ort to preserve it as an industry 
for the community Hence the above-named part- 
nership, and the factory wa> >el in motion once 
more. It was found that there was m< particuiar 
line of trade which properly belonged t<* the far. 
tory, ami the business had to l»e worked up prac- 
tically ns if it were a new enterprise. By the end 
of the first year, however, Mr. Sibley had acquired 
sutlicient insight into the business to ascertain it- 
weak points am! its chances of sm-ec.-s, and 
changes were made which pushed it stmidily for 
ward until now it is one of the largest factories in 
New Knglaml, and its business is still op the in 
crease. In HM Horatio P. Tiiompron, also o| 
1 
lie.fast, was admitted as a partner and the firm 
name changed to Critehett, Mblcy A Co., which 1- 
ihe bre^ent style. 
Mr. Sibley has been repi atedlyurgc*! to serve a- 
mayor of his city, but ins sto'ad lastly declined, 
owing to his pressing liusine.-'S eare>. He has al 
ways been among the foremost to promote any and 
all movements which gave promise of benefiting 
the community. Industrially, financially, educa 
tlonaby, morally and socially, and H a public 
spirited and valuable citizen. At the organization 
of the Belfast B »ard «»t Trade In 1".* Mr. Sibley 
was elected N ice President an at the last annual 
meeting he was chosen President, succeeding the 
Hon. Wm. C. Marshall. 
The Bull Name at Camden Mmtters 20: loons Hi 
The great ball game at Camden, >huttei>. vs. 
1 <*ons, on Friday last, was the event of tin week. 
Tlie teams were comi ose l of travelling men wlm.-e 
routes are through this >tate and who were mem- 
bers respectively of .-ocial organizations known a- 
-he shutter Club and the Loon Club, sir Loon W. 
L. Llttlclleld, of Belfast, i- a member of the latter 
club and lias entertained his brother Loons at 
Rocky Point Cottage, Pitcher's Pond. J’.y tin- 
terms of the challenge the losing club was t for- 
felt its organization and go out of xirdence. The 
eentest excited a good deal of interest, which e\ 
tended beyond the State, and a large attendance 
was the result. The steamer Fimbria took a crowd 
from Bangor and the liver towns, and many went 
from Belfast by 1 nekboards and private convey- 
ances. The Belfast Band was engaged for the oc- 
casion and its fine music w as an additional attrac 
tion. The Bay View House, Camden, was head 
quarters, and the rooms of the hotel w ere throngt d 
with players ami friends .all the forenoon. At 
twelve o’clock teams were taken by both club.-, 
and the’; luviUd friend-to Lake C ity. three mile- 
from the town on the shove- of Meguntieook Lak» 
where President Hi: d tla- shutter.- entertaineii 
the visitors at his charming nurne Imu.e, where 
his family rusticate during the summer. At the 
cottage Photographer Lane took the pictures id 
the two clubs separately and then in a combine., 
tion group. The Belfast Band was in attendance, 
and of course, discoursed sweet mimic. After a 
stay of half an hour at Mr Hill’s cottage, a pro 
cession was formed, headed b\ the hand, and 
marched to the ball ground-, a few rods distant. 
It was then o’clock, and at least 2<>oo people had 
collected to witness the game. The grand stand 
was crowded with ladies and gentlemen and the 
champions of the rival nines were wildly excited. 
The Loons were dressed In white tennis llannel 
with knee pants. The Shutters wore white pant- 
and black shirts. Those who expected to w itness 
a burlesque were disappointed. The bovs placed 
for ail they were worth, ami some mav even ba\c 
borrow' d a little to s’ake on the result. Nick 
Wise, the professional Host on umpire, and Simon 
ton of Koeklami were the umpires. Charles I 
Weeks served the Shutters as -<■* >rer and Solomon 
Cillert performed the same duty for the I.oons. 
We have not space fora detailed report; suilice it. 
to pay that victory perelied on the banner of the 
Shutters—the score standing. Shutters, 2u; I.oon-, 
In The reporter of tiie Hangor Daily News says: 
To say that the Loon ( h:b outplayed their op- 
ponents, tin Shutter.-, ami !o>t the game hy a 
series of accidents or other had luck, as is oltcn 
stUed hy a losing club, would not he strictly true, 
nor would it he fall to say that the winning club, 
the Shutters, are much the better ball players be- 
cause they got a lew scores the more. In fact it is 
Hie universal opinion of those w ho saw the game 
that the Shutters an* just 1 entitled to the advan 
tage represented by the « xcess uf their total score 
over that of the Loons, and no more. 
Following is the score 
Sill IT i.lts. 
Al! K lit til I’M A J! 
Hill, <•, p. 1 1 u u I in ! 
LeFranets, p, .*> o o 
Witherhee, ss.2 1 2 1 u | 
Katon,2d I.A 2 o o n 2 
Avery, 1st h.....j I o u 4 l 
Pullen, 1 b. 2 2 11 It) o 
Fairbanks, rf.1 1 1 ti l o 
ilowe, cl'. I u t; n a o 
Jacobs, if  :t 2 2 2 o ii n 
Total. 2'.» 20 :» <; i> is \> 
KKOVS. 
\H K lit lit I’O A I 
Hardaeker, c. 1 :! 2 :: u 2 n 
Sawyer, p. .. ;t o o 2 > 2 
Uenthner, s-. ;; 2 1 I o ! 
Nichols, Nt b.; 2 2 7 3 
Sargent, 2d I*.4 :; 2 n 
White, .'Mb. 2 u " n u 
Webb, If. 2 1 1 1 u ti 
Harris, rf. s 2 1 1 n u 
Hugbes.cf. I 2 0 u 1 u l 
Chapman, rf. o ( u o n e 
Clapp, r . 1 ii n u ii n e 
Jones, rf.2 ti o o o o u 
Total....32 n; i» Jir. ir» lo 
Jn the evening the victors and vampiished and 
their friends partook of a frugal repast. On tl.< 
first cover of the hill of fare was an illustration of 
a large loon gazing at a w indow with the shutter 
turned to one side. Hats and halls, masks and 
gloves were scattered promiscuously about. In the 
foreground was the following inscription 
Hamvu kt. 
Sun I KK am* Loos 1.1 it. 
HaViiw I lot si 
H. I' AKI N. 
SKIT K.MKKK 2a, ISM. 
On the hack cover was a picture of a ball game. 
A player with the wonl “Shutter” upon his breast j 
lias Just hit the ball and starts for first; a “Loon’’ : 
Is In the act of throwing the ball to first base. In j 
the background stands tin- umpire carefully watch- 
ing proceedings. Inside the cover was the elabo 
rate menu, which lu- luded among other things 
oysters on the half shutter and game pie a la loon. 
The banquet was spread in Mcguntlcook llall, and 
about three hundred sat down. On the stage was 
the Belfast band—-a pieces. Above them was 
suspended a canvas canoe, covered with beauti- 
ful 11 oral decorations. Above the canoe was an 
elaborately decorated shutter from which depend- 
ed a dead loon, hung up by the heels, still farther 
up was a campaign rooster surrounded by roses. 
After justice had been done to the viands speech- 
making was In order. President Hill of the Shut 
tors opened the ball, lie said the victors would 
not exact the pound of llesli, and would allow tin* ; 
Loons to retain their organization, but they must ! 
hereafter be known as Shutters. “But gentle- j 
men,” he continued, “a boon cannot entei the I 
sanctum sanctorum of the Shutter Club, therefore j 
they shall he called "Juvenile Shutters” until 
such time as by their upright and regular conduct 
they slmli Inherit so great a blessing as to enter 
the council chamber of the original Shutter Club.” 
{Great applause.) other speakers followed and 
the talk did not close until well Into the small 
hours. Jt was a good time. 
The KrlfaM Cooking School Exhibition. 
The Belfast Cooking School had an exhibition 
last evening In Grand Army Hall. Each pupil was 
to contribute a dish, and prizes were offered for 
the. best dish prepared at the least expense, and 
for the best dish regardless of cost. An admission 
fee of fifteen cents was collected, and refresh- 
ments were served on the European plan. The 
following is the 
MKN1J 









Cafe hu Lait. 
Concerning the Removal of County Attorneys. 
The Bangor Commercial of Monday evening j 
says : 
In response to Governor Burleigh’s letter sub- 
mitting questions to the justices of tin*. Supreme 
Judicial court relative to the constitutionality of 
the law, authorizing the removal by the Govern, r 
of county attorneys, Chief Justice Peters has writ- 
ten film that it will be difficult to know just when 
an answer *uay be given r* the ji»- —»s uf" & re:*t 1 
tered holding terms of court, and ti nt it will re- / 
quire some time to accomplish a rest It. « 
Tlir H ildo County Fair. 
I Ik fair of the Waldo < omity Agriculturai So- 
ciety was held at the Belfast Trotting Park ues- 
day and Wednesday, Sept. 2i)lh ami 30th. The 
weather was line on both days and the attendance 
g’»«.d, particularly on the second day. The follow- 
ing details will show that the fair was a great suc- 
I AKM I’ltODl'CTS. 
In this department the exhibits were aB of line 
quultity ami as handsome specimens as were ever 
seen at a fair in Maine. The committee award the 
lif-l premium t<> .1. W. Knight, 2 l to K. A. (dray. 
Following is a list of exhibits in this class 
A v B *dmun, B-!in~'.l busiiel Beauty of He bi..n potatoes, 1 lumlitd table beets, 1 bushel Ituta 
Bugas, l peek each of ci anberries, N. V. white 
beans, improved > ci w eye* beans, Welcome oats, 
‘Ktienit carrot-, i; varieties potatoes, Mangold beets, trace corn, ! ( alifornia pumpkin. 
Heo. H. Webb, Belfast, Ituta Bugas, apples, onions and pumpkins. 
tie--. \N Boulter, Belfast, tra« e S lowed corn, s 
pumpkins, cranberries. 
Isaac Jackson, Belfast, Ituta Bagas, pumpkins, 
Mango!,| |»ei ts, p italoes. 
( I- W hitromn, Morrill, trace i2 rowed corn, 1 
bushel potatoes, 1 peck cranberries, 1 peek peas. 
"■ W Al.-oti, Belta-t. varieties potatoes. 
I W U oodbii’ .. M n rill, l bushel potatoes. 
W I.. Miller, Btdla.-J, trace corn. 
W F. Mar.-h, Bellad, I bndml cadi, beets, blood 
turnips, apples, 7 pumpkins, pj cabbages. 
f A. (dray, Mori ill. trace 12-rowed corn, 12 
varieties potato.-s. beets, pumpkins, turnips, 
s'pia'h, cabbage, onions. 
K.i. th Phillips, ib ii tst.J mammoth pumpkins, 
weighing 211. 
1'- 1 V\ oodbtiry, Northport. 1 bushel tomatoes, ] 
bushel Ituta Bagas, varieties apples, 1 crab ap- 
F. s. Stevens, I’nitv, 7 varieties onions, 3 varle 
til s potatoes, I o| C irrots. 
•I. M. Wliey, l bushel potatoes, turnip-beets, 3 
cabbage. 
F. Hamilton,3 cabbage, trace s row ed corn, blood 
turnip beets. 
( B. Biper, 2 traces s-rowed corn, 11 varieties 
apples, 3 v.trimies *rab apples. 
(•• *«. Abliott. 3 arieltes potatoes 
Master A. ( utter Mti'.cy Belfast, mammoth 
squash, girth 3 it. 1 in., weight >2 lbs. 
(apt. li. 1*. Waterman, Northport, mammoth 
squash. 
J. Fills, Brooks, trace com, 17 varieties apples, 
1 variety crab apples. 
>. T. Fdgcomb, Belfast, White Wonder oats, 
Vieht f,s ? bushels. 
F. A < driHiii, Belfast, trace corn, beets. 
(. I. While, Bc.moni, peas, cranberries, pota- 
toes. 
•K W- Knight, N"! ilijmrt. 7'i varieties, including 
3 varieties f pumpkins, a ot beets, 3 ot beans, 2 ot 
pear.-, li ot potatoes, 1 ot barley, 1 trace corn, hot 
Mpia.-h.ooi carrots. 1 ot rye, 1 ot buckwheat, 2 of 
cabbage, I of tomato.t of wheat, hot corn, 1 of 
plums, 2 ot gra|tVs, I cherry tomatoes, 2 of cran- 
berries, 1 ot radishes 
l> A. Wadlin, varieties potatoes, 12 of apples, 
ot corn, l each ot beets, tomatoes, carrots, can 
1 g< 
'»•(•. Abbott, Northport 3 bushels potatoes; 11 
varieties of apples. 
Master (o by Backlit!, Line 11. ice, aged >, 
specimen of penmanship. 
i.ivi: vmi k. 
ii. iii*' i' uiic itep.trtniciit- the '■Mowing was the 
be.-t, li not the hugest, ever brought together in 
Bella-t. The oxen and steers were all line, pow- 
erful ba king animals, and the dairy rows were an 
honor to their exhibitors. 
1> A. Wadlin A Non, Northport. had J" head of 
thoroughbred Jersey row- am! heller- and 1 bt.il. 
John B. I Tombs, grade Jer ry <->w, 2 I prem. 
I ( Town-end bad a hand.-ou e herd of Mol 
st( in.—thoroughbred and grade. 
I. li. I .ill teiield, .'5\ ear old steer.-. 
J. B. Littlefield, Brooks, lira It oxen. 7 feet. 21 
premium. 
Israel Wood’.my, Morrill, '{year-old -teers, 
matehed oxen, 1st n miiim. 
W. Woodbury, M .rrlll, 2 year-old steer.-, 2nd 
premium; -teer calves, l-t prem. 
i.eorge We\ mouth, Morrill, 2 year-old steer.-, 
2 1 prem. 
I'. A. Li raw Morrill, heel oxen. 2d prem. 
(ieorge «>. Holme.-, Waldo, 2 year-old steer-, J 
rows, 2 calves. 
J. Berry draft oxen, 7 feet., ! prem. 
B. Weymouth, Morrill, I pair draft oxen, 7 
fee:, ! -t prem. 
I> Meserwy, Morrill, beef xen, 1st premium; 
mateheil ox. n, 2d prem. 
L. t Poor, dratt oxen. 
J. B Littlefield, Brook*, draft oxen, 7 feet, 2nd 
premium :> e tr-old matehed steers, 1st prem. 
l it premium of sb ollercd for a pulling match 
by a \ >ke of oxen against an eipiul weight men, 
was won easLy by tli latter, a patrol 7 toot draft 
oxen weighing 2.»oo pounds tailing to in<*\ e a load 
asea-ilv-a twentv m -n wlu--c united weight was 
2s 14. 
Tlie following premium* were awarded (inide 
lie retold-, t, o Holme- 1 mi -lock cow. lyeai 
old heifer and heifer call, 2d on stock cow and 
heifer calf. I>. A. Wadlin 1st <>n cow, 1 and 2 
year i t ludi'er- grade row and l-t and 2 t on 1, 2 
and b year obi he. ter.-. Hol-t>dn stock, J. L 
To.vt.s. d l-t on >w. T. B. and grade, 2 and b 
year oi he!let s, and 2 l on row.-, T. B. and grade. 
ttoK-i s imi cm.is. 
Tlu eominittees on horses and colts reported 
Wednesnay noon, the ela*-e- being well tided 
n. >. Beekwith, 2-year old roil. 
W. 11 M. Lellan, matched horses. 
( W *'horey, matehed horse-., l-t. 
Jo-epli Kllis. b y ear Id lilly. 
L n stevens, mate I a d horses, l-t, driving hurst 
year old .-taliion, I-t. 
I t. Jackson, yearling stallion, l-t. 
W Niiort"., sucking c dt. 
I L Heath, J year-old colt, 2 1. 
L. 1. Barlow, mare a id foal. 
t.. B. Kilis, .stallion with st-.ck, I-t, 2 year <dd 
stallion, 2 year-old lilly. mare and foal. 
l-.uur J.u kson, 2-year ml lilly, 1-year obi lily, 
mare and loai, 2d on earn. 
<.. W. Boulter, 1 -year old mil. 
N. W. < > -o*i, snare ami foal. 
Blanchard Bros., J yeai old taliion. 
L. 1.. .-.av cry, road stallion, 2d. 
i.i-o. o Iloiine-, 2 and I year old and sucking 
colt, l-t on each, brood mure and foal and mare 
with -lock. 
<«. W odd.uid, mare and foal. 
(.'-A. Piper, mar*- ami foal, colts under 1 year, 
2d. 
< V. I.atie. J year-'.Id -taliion. 
Wii iam N:i-11, I year- oid colt, 1st. 
>. 1». Flood, 2 year-okl lilly, 2d. 
sm.i;t*. 
(. «>. Holme.-. Wald- Mock thoroughbred Noutl: 
d ->w h 1-t premium. 
F. A. Lrillin, Belfast, Ib-ek sheep, J 1 premium. 
I rae! Woodbury, Morrill, !l •ok sheep. 
rormtv. 
•I \\ Knigh', V-rthport. Bekln Duck-, 1 pair 
dark i'lv mouth K-hI,.-, l trio White Plymouth 
Kooks i; Bl ow n Leghorn.-. l*t premium on exhibit. 
Llijah Phillips. Belfast, 1 trio full blooded Black 
Minorca.-: I pair ! lack breasted Kcd Lames. J 
premium on xliibi:. 
uau. i:\itntii's. 
Farmer-' IVile Lrange, of Lineolnville, made a 
large and hand-ome -bowing in the hail, which in- 
eluded, besides the farm produce shown by .James 
W. Knight, D. A. \\ adlln ami Abbott, the 
following 
s. B. Loleman, di-play of apples. 
Mr>. Man Knight, 1 quilt-, v.i-e of dahlias. 
■^1.1 Steven i- varieties apples. 
Mrs. >. B. ( olemaii, vase ol llowers, basket of 
Mow ers. 
Mr- Fred Kaek'iM', varieties preserves, sewing 
maeliine cover, sofa pillows and cover, 2 holders, 1 
1 oil painting. 
Fred KaekliM, 11 varieties apples. 
Desire Abbott, bead rest, sofa pillow, table 
scarf, hd'k't ca-i s. ■ >i 1 painting, comfortable. 
Albei t.t W a l-w "Mli, tid> lamp in.it,-J sofa pil- 
lows, picture scarf. 
Mr-. Leila Wadlin, J pairs double mittens, oil 
painting by Agm s Aim.at, sofa pillow, -piiit. 
.Miss Fannie M a.llin, needle book, pen wipe., 
tidy, dressing sack, rug, band satchel. 
'apt. dames M He). hand hag. 
Mr-. D. A. Waiiin, hand-wrought sampler, 
made by Abigail Wadlin, 7-'» .ears ago. 
Miss Alice Knight, hooked rug. 
Mrs. 11. A. Miiicr, basket Mowers. 
Mrs. L (.. A "'ll, Worsted quill 
This grange ah-" pn -ented a handsome corner 
piece of Mower-, which was arranged in the angle 
of the .-helves on w hirn the articles w ere arranged. 
The largest iuilvliual exhibit in llie hall was I 
that of Mrs. F. A LriMin, of Belfast. This inelud 
ed a slumber robe, rug, bureau scarf, laney fan, 
shopping bag, lamp hade cover, picture throe, 
tidy, sola pillow, worsted jacket, b" jars preserves, 
-I jar.- pickles, case of butter, basket of grapes, 
ba-ket tomatoes, white and brown bread, and a 
large and handsomtdv arranged Moral piece. 
T! e other exhibitors w eta 
F. K. Wiley, Bellas!, 2 miniature steam tugs 
an I one sailing \aeh!. 
Mrs. i.n'ii. W. t ottrell, Belfast, made a hand 
some display «■! Mowers, worsted work, etc. 
Mrs. F. I*. .Mahoney, Bellast, tidies, hooked 
rug-, outline quilt. 
Mrs. Hannah t tinier, braided rug, hooked rug, 
landscape rug. 
.1. W. Waterman, Bella t, violin. 
Alice ll. Ldgeo-mb, Belfast, piliow, jars of j.d 
lies, preserve- and pickle-. 
Mrs. A L. Mudgett, Belfast, hooked rug. 
Miss Villa Doekham, Belfast, stand scarf. 
Mrs. Addie McIntyre, Belfast, oil painting. 
Mrs. W. i\. Marsh, Belfast, hooked rugs. 
Mrs. F. W. B.tnan, *> braided rugs. 
Bertha Hatch, crayon work. 
Mary Aehorn, host*. 
Amanda Aehorn, rag carpets. 
Mrs. Mary Banks, hose, 1 quilts, rugs. 
Mrs. W. L Miller, preserves and knit su-peml 
ers. 
George o. Hailey had a large and fine display of 
hardware, outtery, horsemen's articles, etc. 
I.. F. McDonald, horsemen's goods. 
The (ompoiMid Khoun atic. Oil (wmpany m ilc a 
good show lug of its rein dies and advertising mat 
ter. 
Mears it Pitcher exhibited a number of organs 
and other instruments, and made a line showing 
of musical merchandise. 
Following are the premiums awarded on the hall 
exhibits: 
Grapes, J. \\\ Knight, 1st, F. A. Gridin 2nd. 
Winter apples, G. It. Fllis, 1st, W F. Marsh 2 1. 
t <>lW etlon apples, K. < Woodbury 1st. 
Husliel turnips, Geo. 11. Webb, 1st, H. C. Wood 
bury,2d. 
Hushel potatoes, F. W. Woodbury, 1st, A. >. 
lledman, 2d. 
Poets, F. Hamilton 1st, \ It Iman 2d. 
Corn, 12 rows, F. W. f-iav, 1st, (j. I. Whitcomb 
2 1. 
( om, > rows. W. Honker, 1st, W. I. Miller 2d. 
1 omatocs, K. C. Woo 11. i: i\ ! -1, 1). A. Wadlin 2d. 
I>o/.en cabbages, W. K. Marsh 1st, 1). A. Wadlin ! 
i'mniikint., \V. K. Maroli 1st, (jco. \Y. Buiilter 2.1, 
Flijah Philips, gratuity 
Host squash, Master A.C. Sibley I t, ( apt. II. p. 
Waterman, 2 i. 
Cranberries, A. S. lledman, 1 d, >. H. Coleman 2d. 
Plums, J. W. Knight 1-t. 
A u tu mil apples, c. H. Piper 1 -t, J. W. Hank 8 2d. 
Penmanship, Colby Racklid' 1st. 
(..‘rayon pi< lures, Bertha Ilalch, 1st. 
Shopping Hags, Mrs. Fred Gridin 1st, Capt. das. 
Miller 2d. 
Toilet set, De.dro Abbott 1st. 
Patch quilt, Mrs. Fred Gridin 1st, Mrs. I). A. 
Wadlin 2*t, Mrs. Maiy Hlack :»d. 
Men’s knit hose, Mrs. Mary Hanks 1st, Mrs. 
Mai y A( horn 2d 
Fancy schooner yacht, h Id Wiley, gratuity. 
Fancy tug boat, F. K. Wiley gi utility *2. 
Lamp mat, Alberta Wadsworth, gratuity. 
Mrs. F. A. (.rirtin was given gratuities on fancy 
fans, worsted jacket and picture throe. 
Sofa pillow, Alberta Wadsworth 1st, Desire Ab- 
bott 2d, Mrs. F. A. Gridin :M. 
Gut llowers, Mrs. F. A. Gridin 1st, Mrs. George 
W. Cottrell 2d, Alice Kdgeomb .'Id. 
Men’s double mittens, Mrs. I>. A. Wadlin 1st, 
Mrs. Mary Achorn 2d. 
Hraided rugs, Mrs. K. W. Hannan 1st, Mrs. Han 
nah Currier 2 1. 
Rag carpet, Mrs. Amanda Achorn 1st. 
Yarn rug, Mrs. F. P. Mahoney 1st, Mary Hanks 
2nd. 
Musical Instruments, K. S. Pitcher 1st. 
Drawn rugs, Alice Knight 1st, Mrs. Hannah 
Currier 2d, Mrs. A. L. Mudgett .'Id. 
Counterpanes, Mrs. W. K. Marsh 1st, Mrs. K. P. 
Mahoney 2d. 
.Silk quilt, Mrs. G. G. Abbott. 
Preserves and jellies, Alice Kdgeomb 1st, Mrs 
Fred Kacklide 21, Mrs. Wales Miller .11. 
Specimen cooking, Mrs. F. A. Gridin 1st. 
Oil paintings, Mrs. Agnes Abbott 1st, Mrs. Fred 
Hack litre 2d, Desire Abbott 3d. 
Lamp mats, Alberta Wadsworth 1st, Mrs. G. W. 
Cottrell 2d. 
Ladles’ hose, Mrs. Mary Hanks 1st. 
Ox yoke made by hoy of Id years, George Wey- 
mouth. 
Violin and bows, .1. W. Waterman 1st, K. S. 
ivelier 2 1. 
Dairy products—butter, .1. K. Kllis, 1st, Mrs. F. 
A. Grillin, 2d. 
NIK RACKS. 
Tin -lay's races were well Alb <! and the trotting 
spirited. In the 4-year-old class \Vm.( .Marshall's 
b. g. Sea Breeze, won easily. I. F. Gould’s b. s. 
Hickory Knox, took second money and H. K. 
Staples’ g. g. Seth L, 31. Following is the sum- 
mary 
Sea Breeze.. 1 1 i 
Hickory Knox.•> •» 
Kenneth (entereil by 11. L. Mirth. 3 4 4 
Seth I.:.I 3 3 
Time, 2.50, 2.54>*, 2.59. 
In the 2 in class there were seven >tarters and a 
good send ofl' was obtained in each beat. Cant. 
Coombs’ chestnut took the lead and held it easily, 
.Inker and h.ugpln contesting sharply for the sec- 
ond place. Mini all the horses coming in pretty 
close together in each heat. Summary 
< B. Wellington, b g Joker.2 2 4 
Mudgett Bn s., b g Niewa. 1 4 3 
H F.. Haley, b s Adam Forepaugh .6 5 (i 
I. H. Cates ba Victors’ Last.7 7 7 
B. H. Coombs, eh g C. ..1 1 1 
G. O. Bailey, b m Inez K. .5 t; 5 
Clms. L. Lane, g a Kingpin.3 3 2 
Time, 2 41,2.41, 2 in .... 
In tlie three years old race 1> Flood of Searsport 
named the Imv Ally Florence A ; K L Savery, 
Searsport, named Gideon L; H K Haley, Monroe, 
named bay stallion Adam Forepaugh; B L Mirth, 
Belfast, named the bay gelding Leo, and Blanch- 
ard Bros., Sandy l'oint. the bay stallion Max. The 
{"U se was $25, $12 to lirst, $> to second and $5 to 
third. The summary 
Adam Forepaugh 1 l 
Max 2 4 
Gideon L. 3 2 
Florence A.4 3 
L o.3 3 
Time 3 :01, 2 51. 
In the three minute class the following started: 
L. C. Femlerson, .lackson, named bay gelding 
Ledo Boy. Mudgett Bros., Belfast, the bay’geld 
ing Niewa. B. F. Biailstre t, Belfast, bay mare 
.Maud s.; B. 11. (Dumbs, Belfast, chestnut gelding 
< ( and 12 Boody, Brooks, bay gelding Saturn. 
1 Ids race was for a p irse of $mi,*—$40 to first, $25 
lo second and $15 to third. The summary 
Saturn. .1 1 2 3 2 2 
Niewa. 2 3 3 1 1 I 
<•< 3 2 1 2 3 3 
Ledo Boy. ...4 4 0 0 0 <■ 
Mauds..5 t 4 0 (i 
Time 2 I.*', 2 41 G, 2 43, 2 41. 2 44, 2 43. 
The free for all was fora purse of £140, divided 
as follows $75 to first, $4<i to second and $15 t*> 
third. The starters were the roan stallion Llm 
brook, bv G. it. Kills, He 1 fast; the chestnut geld- 
ing Dr. Lord, H 12 Haley, Monroe; Imy stallion 
}i oung Gideon, .1 1- Smith, Belfast. gelding stal 
lion Klnypin, ( I- Lane, Brooks. The summary 
Klmbrook.1 1 1 
Dr. Lord..2 2 2 
Kingpin.3 3 3 
'i oung Gideon ... 4 4 
Time, 2 30, 2 2u, 2 .11. 
n < >ti;s. 
The receipts at the gate Uie lirst day were $73."2. 
Governor Burleigh telegraphed Monday to D. A. 
" adlin, president, tliat lie would he unable to at 
tend the lair. 
\ Letter to lion, S. L. Mllllhen and Ills llrpiy. 
The following correspondence < xplains Itself 
and will be of Interest to many. Its publication 
was requested by friends of Mr. Milllken 
M AliK, .M PT. 12, 
11"N S. L. M 11.l.I K I N 
My deal- friend, -As long ago ns I served with 
you in tiie Legislature <>f Maine, when you were a 
very young man, your marked ability, jour manly 
spirit, your industry and fidelity enlisted my 
cstet m and caused me to fori an earnest interest 
in \ our welfare, slime then 1 have watched your 
career with gratification and pride. The coin- 
maiding position which you have taken in Con- 
gress, your industry and faithfulness there, the 
promptness with which you have attended to all 
lui-iiio-s commuted to your care, especially your 
untiring dibits for the old Cnion soldiers* their 
widows, dependent parents aid orphan children, 
as well as vour unj rt cedentcd service in securing 
needed appropriations for our Congressional Lis 
trh-t, and tin broad and enlightened views which 
veil have expressco upon national questions c >m- 
inaid it respect aid approval, and 1 earnestly 
desire that \mi may continue in C ongress to glvc 
tin- benefit ol your talents and experience to vour 
constitut ncy aid the* country. 
b'u ku >w, however, that 1 am an earnest tem 
peiancc n.an, and y >u have among us temperance 
nu n many warm friends. Now while we feel 
thankful that, wh.tln r in the Legislature «.f Maine 
or in Congress, on have Invariably voted for aid 
ably advocated trmperance measures whenever 
you had nu opportunity to do.30, we have been 
pained, by storhs circulated in regard to vour o<*. 
casional use of intox'.eating liquors, and i can as 
sure you that nothing would In* more gratifying to 
us, your Sima re friends, than to he assured of 
your determination to heroine a total abstainer 
from the use of those beverages. 
I do not u rite to you in the spirit of criticism or 
fault finding, but to give expression to tiie honest 
conviction*' of your friend of many years past, 
and i trust many years to come. 
fruly Yours’, IIkmit Wiu.iamson 
l’.i r v>'T Sp.it 22, l-l'l. 
Hnx. Husky M ii.i.iamsun. 
My dear old friend 1 beg you to accent my 
cordial thanks toi y ur frank and friendly letter. 
It deserves ami shall receive n~ frank a reply. 
Kvciits which have transpired within a year, 
bad already awakened im* to the necessity of pur 
suing the course which you, with feelings so kind 
towards me, have reeoinmen led, and I had alremty 
decided and acted upon it as the ouly safe way, 
espi dally lor one in public life. 
You may therefore be assured that no one will 
have cause for complaint In the direction alluded 
t >; and it my public career has been a source of 
gratification to you, (and 1 am more than promt 
that you say it lias been v«<u shall have cause to 
be no K*s- gratified with mv course in other re 
sports. 
And now a- I am writing to you it my. not lie 
Improper that I should refer to another matter. 
I hear it rtnnore 1 that I have arranged with a cer- 
tain candidate for C'ongressi mil honors, to sup- 
port him in future for his withdrawal and support 
ol me now. That i~ absolutely false. Though ! 
entered political life, as you know, soon after my 
majority, and have had tiie disposal of hundred's 
of oiUc.es since, I have never made a political bar 
gain; and if one Instance can be shown where I 
have caused a person to la* appointed and have 
even intimated that I should expect any favor in 
return for it, I will never again be a candidate for 
public place Whatever of public office I have 
held has come to me without a bargain or a prom 
Be, and so it will be in tiie future if 1 continue to 
hold office at all. 
■' "no win o-i !i in patronage i>i an 
"Hire which hr already occupies t«, secure an 
.alter office i* the worst kind of a corruptionist 
a»i 1 a dangerous enemy to our institutions. He is 
even wor-e than the man who corrupts the suf- 
fiage with money; for he who buys votes directly 
from his own pocket hook uses for corrupt pur- 
poses that which is his own, while he who bestows 
otli-e for political support in return, converts to 
his own u-r what belongs to the people b» prevent 
an tonest expression of their will. 
But he who will do either will do both an i 
should have no place In the people’s confidence. 
" itil sincere respect, your- truly. 
s. !..'m ii.i.iki:n 
Fish and FMilng. 
The lishermen on the L’enobseot who have been 
at the titan 1 Banks during the summer on their 
annual trip, are beginning to return. The report 
1* that tliey have not been vciy successful. 
Capt. A. B. McDonald arrived Sunday from 
Ido an Hunt in his eat boat Fva. He reports a 
rather unsuccessful fishing season individually, 
and m> doubt the storle* of big catches down the 
bay are to be taken with some grains of sail 
Capt. John t Condon, in sch. Leo, returned 
Sunday fr un a tUhing trip down the bay with six 
barrel* of nice mackerel- It was reported that he 
bad sixty barrel*, and we an sor: the report was 
not true. 
The 1. C. 15. returned last Thur-day afternoon 
from a mackerel trip, her uvw <>f two, Henry Mi 
man and Alfred Batten-on, bringing home three 
barrels of Hue !i*h. Homy Dilmau sayJ the F. < B. 
Is “the best boat he ever stepped foot aboard of,” 
and that Is high prai*e, as Henry knows a good 
boat. They struck the topmast while aw a\, and re 
turned to port with a iDherman’s rig. The K. < 
B. brings unfavorable reports fr-en the fl-hing 
ground*. Mackerel arc plentiful, Imt were not 
biting. 
Meeting of the Mate Hoard of Trade. 
Fifty four delegates, representing local He ards, 
were present at the meeting of tlu state Board <>f 
Trade in Bangor Tuesday. The proceedings open- 
ed w ith a speech from Hresidcnt Lord of the Ban- 
gor Hoard, followed by reports from the secretary 
and treasurer. Remark* were mu le by Mayor 
Savage of Auburn, < L. Matthew* of Waterville, 
A. s. Bangs of Augusta. A. I. Brown of Belfast, 
Forrest »ioodwin of Ske.w began, and W. \ Roberts 
of Iiiddeford. It was voted to hold the next nn 
nual meeting in Augusta and the semiannual 
meeting in Iiiddeford. The old board of officers 
wore re-elected, u ith the exception of a few change* 
in the vice presidents. A.( Sibley, L*.p, of Bel- 
fast, was elected a vice president. 
Between s and i\ M. a reception was held in 
the parlors ol the Bangor Hmi.-e and at S».30 the 
delegates and friends sat down to a fine banquet. 
Among thonc present were Senator Hale. Repre 
tentative Boutelle, Hon. John B. Redman and 
Hen. Cleaves. It was a feast of reason and a 
ilow of soul. Yesterday, hy Invitation of the 
( anadian Pacific Railroad Company, the party started on a trip over the company’s line in Maine, 
t<> go from the western to the eastern boundary, 
visiting Houlton, Presque Isle and other places. A special train was used. 
The Sebasticook A Mooseheml Railroad. 
Tiic affairs of the Selmsticook Si Moosehead rail 
road arc rapidly approaching a crisis. At a rail 
road meeting in llartland last week President Van 
Wart, who controls a majority of the stock of the 
road, offered to buy the $lS,<liO stock owned by 
tin* town of llartland, and pay therefor $4000 in 
cash. If the offer is accepted he says he will at 
once equip the road with suitable rolling stock, 
ballast Hie road bed, fix. up the old cars, and put 
the road on a business basis. This offer, Mr. Van 
Wart says, is made with the view of further ex- 
tending the line, and giving good service immedi- 
ately over that part already in operation. On the 
other hand if the town refuses this offer he would 
abandon the road and stop all business over it the 
first of October. A meeting was called for last 
Tuesday evening to consider Mr. N an NVart’s offer. 
lircKsi’OKT. Another banker, the three mast- 
ed schooner N. F. Symonds, (’apt. .s. NY. Heath, 
of the Thomas M. Nicholson llect, arrived home 
Friday with the usual small fare of codfish which 
seems to be the experience of all bank fishermen 
this year-The Bueksport Water Co., are laying 
a pipe for a permanent water station on NVhlte’s 
w harf to supply sea going craft with water_Mr. 
Arthur Ruck, who has been passing his summer 
vacation in Aroostook county, arrived here Wed- 
nesday for a few days with his mother, Mrs. John 
Buck on Flm street, and other relatives, before 
returning to resume his studies at the school of 
Technology Boston .. The game of hull Saturday 
between the High School nine of Brewer and the 
F. M. < Seminary nine resulted in a victory for 
Brewer by a score, of 11 to 7. The Bueksport 
pitcher struck out six men while lfi were struck 
out hy Brewer’s occupant of the pitcher’s box. 
The Bueksport team got six bases on balls, while 
the Brewers were given 4. it was a well played 
game on both sides, both teams working hard for 
tiie supremacy. 
The Fxtra Quality Revere Granulated Sugar has 
long been conceded by consumers to be the best in 
this country, and now this fact is emphasized by 
some of tiie wholesale grocers charging more for 
it than any other. All first class retail grocers 
Hiipply it to their customers at the same price as 
any other granulated, the Revere Refinery enab- 
ling them to do this by its policy of still continuing 
to fill orders for twenty barrel lots at the name 
price as for a larger quantity. 
Castink. (’apt. R. (). Parker, lias gone to New N ork to take charge of ids vessel, the J. NV. Dhess 
er, w hich Is loaded for South Americaand Is ready for sea — (Japt. Jonas (iray is to build a cottage 
on Summan’s Island this fall_Mr. Kdwin Morey and family left for Boston Monday, lie will build 
a railway and haul up his steam yacht Princess, at this port. 
News of Belfast ami Vicinity. 
Mrs. Irene Higgins had a hand »|uite badly in I 
iured in a -ewing machine at sclwju Thompson’s 
clothing factory Tuesday. 
A letter from Hon. i$. L. Milliken concerning his 
visit to the Monroe fair is crowded out <*f tills 
Issue, hut w ill appear next week. 
The demand for loans at the Conn and Building 
Association exceeds the supply, and money Is be- 
ing taken as fast as It comes lu at good premiums. 
There w as a difference of 22 degrees In the tem- 
perature on Friday and Saturday, on the B. A It. 
steamboat wharf, the respective figures being ss 
mid C*5. 
Court atreet was mn on a “moonlight schedule" 
last Thursday night—that Is to say, It was In 
Kgyptlan darkness from one end to the other. 
Should the city pay for light that Is not furnlshtd 
The derricks are now all down and the stone 
sheds west of the railroad truck cleared away at 
Hall’s stone yard, leaving the ground clear for the 
changes In the track.- to be made bv the Sarsapa 
illla Co. 
Wm. McGray, of Fiilty, was In town today 
Although Mr. McGray la In hi.- ssih vear, he en 
ioys good health and the use of all his faculties, as 
na\ be seen from the fact that he owns and .-ue 
•essfully carries on several farms In the Wc-t 
Pittsfield Advertiser. 
The body «>f Mrs. Margaret l>ycr, "f Portland, 1 
.vns brought here for Interment Saturday night by ! 
ler husband, Mr. Charles Dyer. Mr. and Mrs. 
I>yer are natives Of Belfast, but have lived In i 
Portland several years. Deceased was 27 years of 
ige. 
There rrns a daring robbery at Clinton Thursday 
ilgl.t. Postmaster J. M. Jewell’s house was enter 
*d and robbed. The thieves entered the house by 
t front window and took from bis lighted room a 
ivatch and chain valued at ?2.'>, and In money 
from his pockcthook. There Is no cle w t*> the per 
petrators. 
The papers wa re executed Saturday by which K 
K. Hanson buys the Maple lirovr < amp Ground In 
West searsport. brent Improvements are to be 
made before* next season’s meetings, and the 
{rounds put In tlrst-class condition. Mr. H. in 
lends to form a stock company to own and control 
he grounds. 
Mr. Ralph Dyer arrived lure list wci-k from 
Portland for a short \lslt to relatives. It Id sewn 
■ears since he was Inst In Belfast. Mr. Dyer Is a 
roung man of artistic tastes and devotes his lela 
ire to painting, and although entirely self taught, 
ias met with good success. He made a number of 
sketches while here. 
I he last open air i-mneert hy the R> -Ifast Hand 
will be given from the stand In post ofliee squan ! 
:omorrow. Friday evening, if plea-ant. It will 
»e a “request programme." That is t.» sav. n 
those who wish particular -elections will hand 
their choice in •• Poor A. Soil's dr tig sto: .• a pro 
gramme will he made up from them. 
While at Matlnleus In .-rtiooner Leo, Mi. II. 1. j 
Woodcock painted s-vcral views •f that ptetur 
L'sqttc Island and r adjacent shipping. They wen' j 
painted from the Leo’s deck, and arc both realistic ■ 
and artistic. The -mailer pictures of island views 
arc little gems, but the larger painting represent 
lug two fog-bound schooners, captivated the writ 1 
?r. The paintings have been on exhibition at 
Woodcock's book-tore. 
The K. of 1’. had a grand time In I’oitland la-i 
week. In the parade Relb.-t was ivprc-entcd in 
field and staff olliccrs by Lieut -Coi. L.hot Small 
and surgeon >. W Johnson. The Helfast Division 
turned out 5 members, with the following oilicers 
sir Knight Captain, W. 1'. Carter, sir Knight 
Lieutenant, F. il Welch; sir Knight Herald, J. A 
lough; Sir Knight Recorder. James A.t.ammnns 
Sj'KAMKU When the steamer I’enobseot 
was off seguln l.lglit on a recent trip from Roston 
to Hangor, an eagle came aboard and took up a 
position over the bow lookout’s head, where he e 
maim'd about an hour, when he went to tm- main 
gaff and left the steamer at Spruce point ... W hat 
1- called an “out" In printers’ parlance made havoc 
with our item about the Lleeta la.-t week. she re 
sumed her route Wcdne-day. 'be' \ iking oil.ine 
the Lievtn’s place while the latter was undergo;!,^ 
repairs, so that there w i- :n> interruption to ti a\ el. 
Ha\ in smai.i I>i ni»ij >. A few year ag Hen 
lift/.eltlne, to supply Ills .lack on vlHe trade, bought 
a number of hay presses of the “Hedrick" make, 
which put tip bundles weighing abi.u; lJ > pound ; 
each. W hen the South began to re clve it- su; j 
of hay from the W cst by rail, the deman l for n.i i 
style of bundles ceased and we have -lien -< 
only the old fashioned bundles N -w a dem m t 
for small bundles for tin r< tall trade 1- -prlngln. 
up in many of the cities and presses are at work 
produce tin :. We learn of three at work In Was | 
do county lids fall, the machines being a slight : 
modification ,.f the original "Dedrn-k" ami mak 
lug bundles t«» weigh, about l.'*o pound- each. 
«»iu I’aii.m Mr.im isi: l\i."sum I>: D. 1’ 
»>rdway w In. has lately lvinm I Ids plaster man.u 
faeturing business i. this d ty, has one ntr> nt w In- 
deserves mention Mr. R M. Culver, of t rbarila, 
Iowa, lias been retailing the pla.-ters for about Lv• 
years. !!•• Is considerably pa-t tin- three score and 
ten mark and does business on the road, pec 
tiling. i'| to date lie has sold nearly 7".•>*>(> of thc"o 
plasters li that wav... The Skoda IHseovery ( ■> 
has just bought a large safe wldeh is t-» he set a' 
their laboratory so.a ...l.ast week the < •*mp.»und ; 
Rheumatic Oil to. was unable to lili or.lei on a< 
( 
count of not receiving bottles and cartoons as t-\ ; 
pectcd. The receipt of a supply of both >»-t the | 
wheels lii motion again, and now tie u-ua! ship 
incuts are being made. 
I'oitN t .mm. The .Journal Is informed by 
some of our hading farmers that considerable 
corn is raised In this vicinity for corn .tuning 
factories, some of which are 'julte a distance 
away it U -a! hat raising .• >rn for these facto- 
ries pays the farmer from .?7*o to £7'. per acre, and 
sometimes more, an 1 that stock in .->ueh fact, iU— 
pays good dividrii ds. isn't here a ham a- to.-tail 
another branch of manufacturing that will bring 
money to oil!- farmer- and capitalists and gi'.coin 
ploy ment a mind rr of others • Mir I'miy corn- 
spomleiiee, published on the llr-t page, shows that 
the corn canning factory at t iiity, e,inducted by 
the Portland Packing ( lias <u >sed a most sue 
ceasful seas.'i 
Till < m lain Rev. Mr. Tilton preached d 
the Baptist church 1 :-t .Sunday morning and even 
lug.... Rev. .James L. l-'tdsoim an evangelist, is 
holding a week's -ervlc-s at the Methodist church, 
lie j.reach'd last '■on.day a p"wi :dui sermon before 
a large eongregntlon. Meetings every afternoon 
and evening at ‘J and o'clock At tin North 
Church last Sunday morning R-:-\ R. T. Hack’s 
sermon was parilce .ariy n idi« -see. t• the hildren. 
Mr.B. ‘■doconib, >f .dl y Lulvrsitv, will preacn 
at the Baptl.-t < hun-n n*. \t Sunday forenoon 
Quarterly meeting .v tti** M L. < boi'ch Sunday, at 
tended by Bro. \ P Wardwel! of llamarlseotta, 
who W 111 also hold M. ser\ !■•'• at the Wood sell-, 
house, N.'ilhport at J f. M Tin I uitaman 
Sunday sehool will be lvorganw.ed for the season 
next Sunday. \ full attendance l> desired. 
Saksx i'au11.1 v savisos. 1 w«* ■ a loads of sar 
-aparilla wei« shipped the lb-a of the week, 
one to Portland, and one to Burlington, \ t. The 
former contained p.’ti gro- .1- ifty ton- d pap a 
have been sent to Bangor to be printed f.a Hu- 
regular editions of the Sarsaparilla papers.... The 
application for the establlshim-m of a bran a p t 
office at the Sarsaparilla factory has been f.-i ward 
ed to Washington, six mill', m papci < In two 
periods of ten days each uouhi he rather too big 
an undertaking f"i the lb, !fast post office building. ! 
_Tin1 direetor- of the liana and Skoda com 
panics held a meeting Saturday l" attend to mat 
tors in relation to the sale of the "Id laboratory of 
the former company to the latter. ...There are 
now thre»! type writers In constant use at the 
laboratory a Crandall by Mr. Smut, am! fw.. 
Remington!) by Misses Ilowe and Braun.. The 
forma for The People’s >t<>ry, which have lau-h 
been set up at tlie olliee <>f \V. Buige-s, wcr«- 
sent to the elee.trolypers last week I he ti n l.lg 
tanks with agitators for mixing the dl lie rent In 
gradients of the sarsaparilla have been received 
at the laboratory — The ears which are fully load- 
ed with Dana's .Sarsaparilla are covered on both 
sides with large placards drawn by Mr. Hanson, 
announcing to the world the eon tents of the car. 
CHAT. The grass on city lawns Is as green as In 
spring time. The law n about the public, library 
looks specially well.... lslesbe.ro had a large dele- 
gation at Monroe last week. Our Island neighbors, 
although mainly master mariners, dearly love a 
horse trot ...The line weather and the absence of 
frost In September was a bonanza for the farmers, , 
while enjoyed by everybody-Mr. E. E. Maeom j 
her is kept busy on boat work !t was a busy 
time at the shoe factory Monday noon, steamer 
I. ucy P. Miller was at her wharf, hound lot New 
York, and a large shipment of shoes had to be 
made ready to go by her-Mr. .John Dorr, 11u<*k.- 
sport's eornetlst, played In the Belfast band on 
their trip to Camden Friday.\ youngster In this 
city has translated the letters “B. .1. C.” stamped 
on the Belfast creamery butter to mean “butter 
just churned”-Wheelmen Thayer, Sw lft, Aburn, 
Knight and Carter attended the Monroe fair, mak 
lug the trip on their ’cycles... .The large lathe 
which has stood on the B A B. wharf for some 
time, was shipped to Camden last week — Mr. C. 
J. Hall shipped three granite polishing machines 
last week, to parties In Waterville, Me., Provi- 
dence, R. l.,and Nyantle, R. 1 ...Straw hats nave 
an extension of time tills year-Loons are now 
dying south, and “will never come hack again," 
says a report from Camden... Mr. S. G. Adams 
has moved to the W. B. Swan house, Church street. 
-Dr. I). P. Flanders has bought the Robert 
Emery house on Bay View Street, and Is titling it 
up as a tenement house-Mr. John B. NVadlin 
hasltought a farm In Searsmont, and may move 
there later, lie is closing out his business In this 
city — A very promising 3-years old J.edo colt 
owned by the Hearing Bros., of this city, died 
quite suddenly Tuesday. .1. D. Tucker pronotiue 
ed it a case of stoppage. Mr. E. 1>. Fogg lost a 
horse the same day-Good Templar notes on 
first page — The Belfast W. C. T. Alliance will 
meet Oct. 8. Further notice In our next Issue_ 
The hand began to play in the square Tuesday 
evening, but a shower cut the concert short at the 
close of the first piece and dispersed the erowd. 
.. .Sell. Tiara, N. S. Pendleton is going on a trad- 
ing trip to the eastward. 
The \V. L. T. I will meet with Mrs. \. M. 
Stlmpson, Hay \ iew street, Saturday at 2 i*. w. 
William K. Clark Is seriously 111 with hemor- 
rl.age. ills mother, Mrs. Franklin < Ink. of lum- 
triscotta, came to He Hast to care for him. 
Master Kddle llanev was badly burned while 
playing with gun powder Saturday. Ills face was 
completely burned over, but Ids physician thinks 
ills eyes are uninjured. 
( ipt. and Mrs. Alban F. Khvcll arrive 1 Tues- 
lay morning from New York, and In the afternoon 
went to their home at Saturday Cove. The par 
Cleulars of the loss of brig Ned White are a> here 
'fore published. 
Tlu " engine of the He*fust Machine and 
F.-undry Co. was setup Saturday. The main lines 
-f shafting have been hung, and the wuk <>f re 
novlng the machinery and setting it up in the new 
mildlng. Is progressing rapidly. 
Mrs. Irene Hill, who lives on the east r-:dc, show 
-*'l -"iRUs of Insanity and the authorities called in 
physicians to examine her It was pronounced a 
-evert* ease ol Insanity, and the pain-ut v\ ill«C>i:r»t 
less soon be taken to Augusta. 
I F. Cutter was very pleasantlv ,-urpi G. I 
lust week by tin* receipt of a handsome brougham, 
gift from her sister Mr-. |{. ( Johnson. Fi,« 
who have seen it say it lathe handsomest ami most 
•o.stlv private carriage in thiscity. 
1 he Ha be 1 A Pollard Concert ( ompauv g.tvt 
-cry pleasing concerts at tin* Mtdfast Opt ra IP 
k‘-t Monday and Tin lay evening-. I ! \:„ 
attendance the .uni evening showed that thev 
w. re appreelatv -I by those w ho heard them 
Miss Maude K. Mathews of rrds city, who Is In 
Hoston fora few wet k«. attended a su.ali r.-eep 
lion which Mrs. Harrison gave to a few f the 
King’s >-!,« and King’s daughter-at the W. Hand 
Park Hotel In A nburndale, M:i-> G-d M ,f 
ternoon. 
I- r Hilton has divided Ids stoic n Main 
street and has rented one porth-n t M \\ a 
:er N >e«-klns and Geo. H. Roberts., n, win-arc p 
i»p<*n a gent's furnishing goods store. Mr Hilt n 
will continue tin* fine custom tailoring department. 
Further particulars next week 
1'hc Christian Fndeavor Society .f the Vo 1 
hurch will give a pink and white tea at p.-n.-, 
Parlor Theatre next Wednesday evening, < », t 
■"Upper will be served from til! ; no. li .a. 
will be a sale ..f homemude .ui ly, aprons and ! 
fancy articles. Admission -j.r, ,-ts. 
"alter Hall las beet: enabled, recently, to 
•tire somv .specimens ..f wmm.I from the British 
• n a n n f war st. lit .enn, which was sunk in • astli 
harbor many years ago. The tide ,dom runs ; 
1 "W enougii tor tin- remains of till- ..--ml to he 
-'•'<■11, and when It does, tlie t'lml.ei * are ml aw ay 
r*T redes. Mr 11 ,i’t’s pit m s linv< been vde Into 
n in.-.* 
" I- < ‘dh,,rn ha font ere •: pp-mptn- In 
foot-wear at prices which will ..nil I all* n- 
doll. see hi* advertisement next wick foi par 
denial s .The place to hr, t... latest -m f fa!! 
ind winter overcoats, ui.di rwa ir, hut.-, ;-t, 1- u 
-d Inc} Ix ilisii -. l- Main sire* t. (,•*.. ! _• ;|„ 
fair den ling .. .See noth o of n >n c.-hlen: a 
die town of Brooks... hen A indu,ny |.a a miu 
mare foi sale or exchange 
A 1M.K. wvnt I.vi.m. Ml. w illiam M I nm 
>f Pittsfield, and Ml-- 1-Ale A «»rni.r, .*r M 
w< re united In marriage ^ept I en. the p m n.v 
bring performed. I.y M. .1 1 w I ■.i Bp- -I, 
The bride was prettily d:* in fawn -ilk. she : 
is an estimable young- la-iv, ..f the I a :ing j 
L-Me her- of enisle, at d will be nm>» 1 her mi i: 
pupil- The ... i* an enterprising 'm-lne-.- 
man. After the wc hlii.j Mi and Mr*. K:m-r\ h it 1 
for Bo*-ion and other places m a wedding trip an-1 
hi their return will u side In Pitt -til 1 
<ieorge umvrr 1* pas-lug another p**rh»d In 
Hotel W adsworth, Congres- -t. Hie ;iu.-e ot 
pp-ent v 1 -11was an attempt unde la-t week to! 
M ! tin* 1). lark of hi* wal«-b. i.rmo 1 
insctttiiK the I,V km.. I.'.I.C I "ilk I 
-h'wn, 1 u r was afterward- nr re .-ted tin I lb- pro| 
er: ‘-(’•■tired. I’-d:.em.au f'ip«.*n bad one thumb 
broken in making the arrest, hnsei wa- timu: 
c I befi ee the P.dh ( on rt Saturday, t>n •■ barge f 
bighw rr robherv and hound <>\ er to s .1. ( onrt. 
I:' > I' 1 x *»N 1'MvKI It. A I aiet Wedding t.*.,k place 
at the residence of Mr. and Mr- It •..: » 1; mm 
-on la.-t •‘veiling, the contracting parties being 
H>e.i laughter, 1.’//.!. M ai 1 Mi h Parker. 
Toe groom Is a native of g i, i.t has 11x.• •! p, 
Pella -t for a number of yersi s. ! 1 •■ 1- n e••• i.*• .-i 
the Bi:Past Band and of the S-.nh ( •• •• rdi eln* 
1 he •! hie 1- one •.f Belfast’s nu.-t •• ’im.mie eng 
la lb I’ln* y dung .iple were tin- >. 11 n ••■ 
many u-efnl and elegant pie-amts -no a mg the s 
t 'em In which holh aie held 
Mi- Tin-1..a.- received a i -tt*-i u-f week fi m 
t apt. l. arver, giving tlj** pnrtie :*r- t tin !o-»* 
her son dohn WA-si-y Hinckley. <n, d w ne Itb n 
ha. W ’..it 15 a -- a I p.*,- ver the 
w a-king overboard everything movable ■•:. ,b-'k 
Hinckley and one othei young man went vm 
The latter caught In the rigging,but IPm k.m, u.v 
never seen again. <>n account of urn wie.-kag,- 
"'ashed overboard at the .-mu. time tln-re l- some 
plight hope that la- was aloe to cling m It and w a 
picked up y a pas?li g \rs- p 
Ills Nibs. I II! 15 A HON. tin i'i t1 |: i" i.oaril-g 1 
tills iimiH• was presented at m p, ast tip, i, ! 
II last Friday evening t.. a Him, -ladiem • 1 
due lu part to the absence <d -o u.-»n> of om ! 
theatre-goers at amden that day. Win ,b. | 
ale scenery and a first class ... the ph-.v 
m(ht he attractive, but ns given k, b w ,, 
ly «vei lone and under dom I'he ,. .art*• it• j 
was the best feature, but that would ha,.«• be. 
heard to as Min»d advantage aa It a 1! ••ivi.t make- 
Up- s line of the speelaltii- u. r\ :li;d 
a- a variety show It would pa-- master. 
SI SI 1*1*1 NO In.MS. Nei-. Odell All- lauiiehed fj 
the mai Fn M Farrow 
hauled on. The latter will have new ceding am: 
other repairs->.*h. Anna I’endlet-a. tow, | t. 
ItaiiK'W •'aturday, to load fm i'rinidad •'■a, A 
1 lay ford arrived Sunday from ib ,okeii with 
i'nrg<’ «»f coal tor I- (. Whit.* ...*>.-h a p 
Uh hardson has loaded paving foi \, u k 
>. ti. (Hivla is dlseharein^ a i-nruo of !m a., w 
st. John, V it., f,,i M it 
IIo 11ue3 d 1 s« 
Monday at swan A U, ( -w n .-,-r 
I Warren air: I f a 1; -i w ■; 
cargo, Pis, harped and loaded hay foi -a.m- p e 
the past wee .. s h. Kate Hilton sailed i-iip.. 
tor More head Lake, N « ... .Last week at Bangui 
Tapi. Philip (,. Prndieb n, ..f the r|,..i 
lotte Fish 'aught the anchor behu gdng to In-.,,tier 
Ham < >rb, tor. lost the 7th of .1 ib v. Neva rai dlv e:- 
had been do\\ u In search ot it but ifporb d that : 
«*"llld not reeov ered-The new s,di. Lll/.a .1. 
Pendleton Ik at >argei,t’s lee hou-c at vnitl: 
Brewer taking aboard Mm tm for P .i. 1. 
she will also take a ipmntity of hit! .tu.rn 
decks >, h. snnih 1 l Hivl.-art iv ed W d", -e.i 
morning from \, w *i .>rk w 1th ■ : r««r 1 t. \\ he, 
Pi i;s» ia ai 1- red ( Winter- w:,- lu r 
few days last week Mr- Haide’ M -Mahan n 
tinned >a' ni day fi mu < amden. w lea -he ha- 
heeii \ Isillng lu*r la ngi.t‘*i, M is l.t, llas.-au 
Fi> 1 I* W ;inrn, of < levi ..and. «»hio. visit, 1 1 II 
FcrnaJd, or this «-tty t w e< k • 'apt. -I I' 
ant was in Belfast sun l:t\.li. H K iiowlf," 
f"! email of t|jj« Machine A I- ■und:-.. sh-.i 
was confined to the house bv 1!n«- i.t da*. 
last week Miss Hoienee Bra m. f A nu 
came to Belfast la-! week and enter* tm m,,P. 
of the I Hum .•sarsaparilla Co, a- t p. writer.... | 
Messrs, 1 rank Aimpland ami *•*.';*It*-;- and < -i g, 
Arey arrl\ed ri.uoday ;'i in in ever, t <b •• id «, 
where for two ya rn s past thev have been eigag 
ed In the stone biislm -s....Tm- Portland >mnla> 
dunes says “Hr. \\ It. Wli mv, of Pittsburgh 
Pa., arrived here with Ids vaf.ht Orinda ia-t week. 
The duel,.i ha- been the p -f of n: cou dn, .Mr. 
»\ (>. Pilcher, Id Nrwburv street ...Mi J. 15. j 
Mat'll', the owner of N> »r**:11 a" it ( am ten. 
Ills wile and Mis- Mice l.ee, wen- at the Augusta 
House, A ugusta, >alimlay. 1 hoy drove from Cam 
leu.... A fter his return from B<><klnnd Mr. «>. L. 
Webster had an attack of cholera morbus, and w a- 
confined to his house, but Is about again since.. 
Mr. (i A. ijutmhy and family have returned (>• 
the eity from their outing at The Pines, (j.mi:t ba 
cook ...Mrs. II L Brl-kefl 1- in town, 
having boon called here by the liim-ss of 
her mother, Mrs. Tnvnet .....Mi-. B-lc ( 
Blake left on .Monday for V-w > k t. 
join Iter husband, (’apt. I < Blake, who has m-t 
arrived there In his vessel. .Mr. Liank B.*y nt. 
of Liberty, took the boat, here Monday for Tatin 
ton, Mas*., where he hold- n re pon-dhh- i*<«-.!11.»i 
In the Asylum .< >m- Jones, of Brook- v ill.-, w In 
has been in Belfast the pa-t summer, has returned j 
home ...A. I> Mathews, of Liberty w:i» In town 
Monday... Mr. L. 1 Shales has gone to Bo-fon I 
for medical advice, not having recovered from hi- 
recent attack of jaundice ...Mr. .Jacob H sevei 
anee started for the West last week Mi- M n 
garet Belcher, of Farmington, !- a guest ..f Mrs 
B. K. Field .Calvin Austin, Lm| «*f Boston, w a- 1 
iu Belfast Monday on business of the B. ^ B. s s 
Co ...Mr. and Mis. Ldwin Morey, win. have been 
visiting in tlilseUy, have returned home to Ib-imi 
.Mr. and Mrs. \\ L. Marsh returned from 
Creen’s Landing Monday, w hither they had been 
called by a serious »< chlent to Mr. M ’- sistei, .Mrs. 
Charles Buss... .Charles L Stevens has returned 
from Kllsworth.. .W. B. Swan and hi-daughter 
will go South this winter ...Mr. (. Adams, j 
(Hand Marshal, left Tuesday for Blaine, where lie ! 
will assBt In organizing an odd Fellows Lodge 1 
today-Di tJeo. W Field and wife, of Bangor,! 
are visiting In Belfast .. I. D Bind, !•>;., of 
Boston, Is in town.. .. ltev. W. P. Bay, of 
Massachusetts, was In the city Tuesday. He is 
visiting relatives in Waldo-Miss Charlotte 
T. Sibley Is expected home this week. She 
has been lu Massachusetts since returning from 
her Kuropean tour—Mr. and Mrs. L M Dyer, 
of Boston, came from Castlne Tuesday morning 
and took the afternoon boat for home the same 
day-Walter F. Bingham, wife and son, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Sarah L. Holt, returned to 
Philadelphia Tuesday. Mr. B., who was injured 
by a fall last .Inly, is not Improving any, and It 
was necessary to remove ldm to the train in a 
wheel chair-Mr. W. A. Collins of Boston is 
visiting Dr. ( has. 1*. Bean-Mrs. C.( Bennett 
and son, of Shanghai, China, are visiting at Mrs, 
Nicholas Pratt's—II. J. Tibbetts Fsij of Bock 
port was in the city yesterday and attended the 
races at the Belfast Trotting Park. 
The directors of the Belfast II t 1 eompanv i, 
meeting Monday evening. Routine bu- 
•nly was transacted. 
Mrs M.F llanlev, State Inspector of W 
will inspect T. H. Marshal! Relief < ,.(j 
Monday evening Oct. Mu. A full nttci t., 
re■•inested. 
The Memorial service by the W. f T | 
nounced last week, were held at t .e fniv. 
jhurch last sundnv afternoon A full n-p. m m 
:>e given In next week’s Journal. 
Game Warden George W Frlsl.e -.1/. ! 
ridge and J.t woodcock, whleh was being 
Tom Knox Station to Boston Tuesday. II. 
■be track <*f the parties win. shipped tin- bh p 
A t a met ting of ti Board of T: M. 
i-veiling A. 1 Brown, A. ( SU>!c\ and W 
Quimhy were chi«.»ni delegates t• ■ the me. 
Hie state Board oi lTude, held at Bang--, 1 
\ ivian i Howe M \ n.asa Mow 
11 niton I", if-. |;ty to attend the v\ I*ling .0 
H Ross and Ml-s \ nii.'im | \\ pile 
Isle I»emoetat. 
The bride I- a nice ..i Mi-- Annette I. M 
Ibis eiiy. 
A oeed was recorded at the Waldo R. I 
M ord.i' alter noon which supplies a “mis-ii _ j 
n regaid to the Bird property at l.itth Rn. 
i- Mr eiin!i :,v -ami., s |;,: 
•f Belfast, p. B i.atha? Bi:d, and i-eai d 
is:i 
< apt B> nn. tt wUti a pile driv and 
'"'V at W "i k on the w half at Nortlip -i 
Hroui.d, diking add it local pin to .-tri g 
‘ttliellM- VN a. 11 that Is dole he Will < •. i.. 
fast tin ! put new tender.- along tin fr. 
Menrnbont wharf. 
F'ostmastei Br-.w n xpe-t* tbl w ■ 
the olVna s nlongtln- liver on the Bang..! 
II.d Assistant I’ustnin-lii Field wl pi- a 
d some in the northern part of the conn tv. >■ t 
:he rivej and the rail load. I I’oshuustei K 
is assisting in the oiliee while they are .h in- 
work. 
( apt Boiine 1 has had several temu s f..i 
eg hi- new I •, ketit!ne, l»ut has not > et eont ». 
l'iie pn.l.al.tilth in to he that the ves*. 
l.m.t In thl.- city, and ns then- is nothing 
-r in ps ,-pe. in >. arsport and Ib-lfa-t 
’■here .nu m- dllli. ally in getting a ... 
I’he v-s. I is wanted In the -prtlig 
Ido fail r;i: u arrangement ..n the M due 
•nilr.sad goe* into eiVect ». t. Mh. lln-ie u 
■bange- In -i train- on the Bclfa-i ■ .1 
timing to la.-t spring s an angeme. 1 
will mn as present, t ut the morning h,. 
le tv e at 7 :•>. in.-lead of n. t.. a- now and t 
“bglit 1 bai.ges in tic- time of othei trail.-. 
Then' vvi In- a u |.|er a ml cnterr.i! mm 
c I lows Hall !" iimthv, Ki May, « ri In- 
M'ptn.i, to t.iaml M.astfi II t.. l»wi, '.v 
nrufi h- mm U in. lay from ins alien 
""vetflj^n (.ran.I lai.l^e, M. I..nil-. M.. I 
"kalis w ill 11:i\ e a pi<mli -apiier at ;.. (• m 
r* > 11»*\v■ I ;.y UUl-lr, eeltal I. >11- ami sjm 
•■He to -a In a> Ivan, c that It w il! a m 
tut or. t.-ion. 
I n.- .. I ‘at :t. \ s l'on r.ni, 
s<tmln> rvenliur from a rrul.se to tin- ■ 
'.''.'.lit.' fa ml it >f t!ii‘ skippfr am! ..\\ mi 
ua> uia.In m Winter ll ni.or ami tin- fan 
! > > 11 so 11 o! > 1 o <.. 1 o [ •,. \\ ■, 11, | ie t o u \v, •. 1 
•n i. o.i r-I Mi 1*. an 1\ cl imi .• at in. aum 
•" 1 n U > lima .M ., w h ‘.eh ho n... < t ;. .: v 
!‘ •' -I '• W ii.'. liari.or In the In. 11 
iu»vv final.. In Belfast. 
In < 'MN il.. 1'tf ■ o will I., m, 
m-liatloi, ... a,-o to .lay, a- Miss. 1-' it 
K. Ifast ... Hint >. iiool 1- ol.lljici to loan 
!nt fa H, -toi. .. iv tilin' her ‘Ititles lh. a. 
"• '.1 11»*!'• I. I.. I: “t-oat ..-s ami I. I- 
ati Immrn-M' amount : jrooil Imou the 
1 1 k am! )h 11M « an t.o.ast of not a fi w, 
t’" > lui'l -■mu :!.iny t.. marn, ami Mis.- I- ,• 
me: ln"l of In -n I hm mu'lo oa-y what ha-1 ■ 
t.. !"■ I: ihr ot Tim t« achlu.' of tills 
'•ecu tho lilt, ■•'. m of o. ,momy ami -i 
ami it may thcrof m ... -of |.»wn a- a {• 
li;. U ti..(.r am.: .- -ci-on too M 1- 
lu I»»• 1 fa -1 oui.rai’oil in the -amir'k > u| w k 
AMi'i.N riti. i:l(‘l|ilt’.a pariit I. on1.' 
a tra. -tf lan-Mn I aiu.lt n, on-Min. <>t ■_ 
<m ro flout on tin* |; ifa-t »<*;t-1. It i~ o 
that tin y will .-iimru. <• 1«»15!. 111 an I m .. 
!•: o\ 1‘im nt- at m o. 
>r*’■ i"> -i i;:\.-s M!-- .mnir < I. 
a’ ii«• a ortnu nt ot i.i: 
l.nllo- > a- ioi -t: :n_. ami shoes am! rnM.i 
l*1 a vers a air !:clv an.I .«> sot \c< th p..’ 
Mi-. ! v..T •. t. ... 
-i -tfi Mr- An in I» k.-j. at. 
I'M Mr. I- re.I Whit. h. n 
Ul-'f -t a.I.i tt-iitu the |*tist ■ iili('. 
ah iv ‘-teak Krone-! tor a <• -tt.• / m.ii 
u :ui -it am |...\\ er. Then i- a talk 
’wo s11.r\ I 111 i > I i i, _r with j.111.!i.■ I:a 1 1 
w 1! I ho a Krat.'l nail aii'i (••• t:. ati.-n fut' 
Mali a! tin vl.la^e « let. h ai M, ie 
■ r.-tr.t. f ioor .lirei tor, <. I I.!: ■ 
Whlit.o, ml io'o. » .. it.,, 1 
I i.i!. I hit-.m. Thorm .k-- \ •. --i 
cent.- ja couple. •'i>. t it-u-, ■ nt 
Blip pci at hot; 1. 
•I a* um'S. 1 !n* .Jar k«"i. T< w ii 1 v u 
.it the town ii*-use next *saturd \ 1 1 
t ion Da w ays |,a*l a? all om tow r. it and 
I>c hoped thi- may l.e m- \- pm ,< p. \| 
efts, I -I of Morktoti Sprld.;.- iv.e I > \\ 
v eek ei.ilUtu hpnii hi- :: h ! :■ I i- u 
scene- of his |,.(> |, | d s |; |> |; 
ha- u”t i‘D m a mutne in *.pi-; at o 
a nd at vv.-rk mrikinu vi -m at ••;h< .do -i 
I a i.uli ■-* d.•■■■:- an- ! ,-iiiu t h in tm. 
>1 t i-r < base -tt ;.-t a lid tin* i; -1 v.i:. 
liadhs of h.uiKDfl, a ..m iv v .. 
Mil w Mil V A .ok, .1 til.- ... a U ;u 
N ! t;pid: l. Mrs n tl,-\ \\ \ .... ..t 
an Mm >. 'i. Id.'at V.d i. ri.. d h l;' ■ ap’n 
.!•' la ? The Hal rl Mu -l.-.l I ( .. u'r"-* m 
i'nti ia!nni’Mits t ulon Mali !• id.iv rv. eh,., 
viiy npprennd v e an Cm. e. I': « o i. it.,;. 
:tl'f 'prill- ."lit. I.i till Ill II.. 'll 
and an- well w orth li.-tt iui.u Ii. a a 
to h.i-a! d nd-M d n ureat tin; ...din- Id 
I *: 11. -IT".; h. W i ■ rl ID vdn 
inu and ypiv e a w ". tine > *ut ih'.-r n< :: 
was listened t-. umi « m r*i -. a ..u _ 
j nop le .Mm- .i: a 'I re i from 1. -; 
Me., w ith iH « m i, i■ 11 i;. w 
for It fro he. till- a I'l'k lo v I I \V 
preaehed at It.-*: Huh...- for IP \1 M 
I s. |a |{,e\ M Hu e\ It 
!I*11 I'-’ 'D 1 ii‘. Itm Haw 
a v rl -• ai relent Mm..lav m. n 
was pnldnc on a rope when the -tapir m a 
■a att.tr .■ •( « \.- WIIV lid h W im till HI. 
the feet ol his twr-r ’that vv a hitidi. 
»W till 
W Ih dhU '• er had! It i- h. p. d 
tv •" -r Mr Ml- ho,. ... 
M -- I M. Had t on I -da o 
■ -1.1,1 To < M 11 hi .. I I.i- »dd D -W 
II an-.-, mu- ua v e mr,; ■ >n h m a nr 
I ii -1 *11 and r.U >h an -ld| .on; 
I.lid.HI li .. Me i*s.■.-.- at tin- 4,. 
liiv. r m-.Mh.p park -aUird; > »>.-t 
l-'ra nk V. 1 it. I lit e l;!ai,. hr a ..... 
Intf t. ■ here me I > r hi ah hav Inu a r< 
ah,.Id d. :|. I,Hi it.- a -A 1 ... ■ ;■ 
j" Ilf. I hrl I tli.r i.i \ Ml- Wo 
lev and 1,1-1 lei M I .u.a >o,,l. ,d vi, 
lev’s litt le v irl, wei driving M: 1 Mu- 
on Hull w A loll... | i,, w ,1 
ri.flier III At M \ ri .p 
flight At tile j'Ai • "! Ill on -A !•" n 
M V; .; .A'M 1 in otin a .."i 
unhurt. I.. ivre wa- \ Add hrok-Mi. M 
i.A- mth r.-d ", ,. h pain hut 1- rotitfortaMr ,t 
vvidti.m ..'Id- .Ida."- Wo throw n | 
e.v-imm. id on hide, after mi.,i •. ,n .» t. 
l.rtwi rli « I h.ivl -. an I I r.|4 ,. ,p n 
pi dor- Wen d Ido i.lrii 
and tin iroiit h l.n-uan > mr wei k ,ia>. in t. 
|.. the M At of lions, < til I'nian tivinu id a 
lei nuhm hi- ->-t. i. Mi I >tv \ v 
vva- for the a* 1‘avis ".m-a, 
hr will have A in Ai d '■ loir I ,.o tod. 
Ivn vv I ton I ... -d I-. M o I! II that < h 
•Il-o tirrii aiTr-trd dav M»;id.'; 
rejoy-ilile Timr wa- i' id h- ir S.ilti-d iv ;il|ri 
an-1 rveil no. 1 in- a -a a t !u pul. ii- 
eim-ii id Mir orti -rl ot !■- M 
Mil- v 11! a u -. j.- 41>- -s IP it !: \. 4 ha.-h 
I.i!*. rl I due .'I.I A \ M I hr! e w 
.lMrlld.dll r. ! Ilf ... s o| |h, Id. •1 I od.: 
Iii-t.illed !;, '. aflet in -- i, |i u _• i, | 
hrtnu thr ;■ stahinu orti. « \ tun- -Upp. 
sri v rd in thr d’diinu room ,■! Had -*t. 4i.'..iu 
In Mir VAMiinu the lli -rI"- f tin haj h" w 
stall, d I'V \ I. \andri *;><• i*. I d W -i 
in "lit., l'hr pi tindpnl idle ■ o' t ,,•■ < t 
t ■!' w limn l*rii -t, i. II < aruh 1. I•> 
tin, of M "Hi V' I If >«.-!, tai \ I- 
Tivasuiri, A l» Matl.ru L ■-<■ ! tie I. 
I.M.lge are W M l>: 1 A Port, W ( 
enee < nun, .1 W O' Wing M-. t> 
Treasurer the same a* :!m iiaptci I*.. <. II 
of Boston, and Ileni ■ Hunt, ot I itehburg. M 
were in town S utida .Mr- I .nr. ->• |. mg! 
koini'i v Ille, Mas-.., 1- \!-itii.g Ineml- :n the 
I age ...Work was i-'gnn on tin ebaprl MmH 
.The people have begun to gal In llieti .»j •, dr 
Baldwins and (ho tl11• qualities ot wintei 
an not plenty bnt there ;ip| ii- to be in 
dame ot eider apples | y 11111 g lost a 
fo ir ear oM Hari.tng,-r eolt Sunday II.■ 
ed an I d'ed and It l- thought bad a t ibei. 
trouble. 
Buin.us. l ilts long spell ■ I beautifi I w *! 
weather lm.*- < n an excellent time to harv,-t 
produce upon the farms, and tin- 'armer- arc 
busy at it .Mi- H red Br.«w: n "I this nlac- 
straw bei r\ hi..--. ni- In the open held In-t nn 
and on in piant w.rc some given -traw !•• •: 
_1‘otatoe- are rotting had!;, in this \n-li!: 
Apples w ill be a fair crop, (oinw il ield ta: 
well Tlie grain crop Is excellent. Lump 
i/iii <l<'ii suss are ill line condition H-ai. I'.a- 
.a s Robe ts ".a in lids, his n a t1 c ui !.i-t si 
day and w a- driven a I tout to the van >u .a 
of interest to him as rcmlmici.- of IT.- on. 
da s (.o\ B11111• ig!i a 11cd u p" n n,, Ids 
,|iialni:incc- here on Ids umtu from tin- M no 
fair, lie i.a- lots of friend- in ihi- •.•allt\ .r 
will rect ivc a strong Mipport in bis t■ >i « 
grcs-ional honors Mr aid M Works, •: \ 
burn, stopped over here tin- other night M 
Works ts prominently n.. :.., wit! tin- W t I 
Parties in this town report w liat is evidei 
a travelling -windier <>n\* week ago sunda 
man with a team stopped at the pin. c >f N|, 
lamln Ham for the night. Ile claimed to lm\, 
show wldeli lie w n to exhibit Monday evening 
the sehoollioiisc at West Brooks and the m 
ing told Mr Ham that lie would settle the ! 
with him at the -Imw that evening He gave h 
a ticket marked “Prof. Arthur A ( o'- \ aric 
LxhlbHlon." lie then went across the way to < 
house of I-.. < >. stantiaI, Hist. Agent, gave Mini ti.-K 
ets marked as the oilier, and got the key t.> n 
sehoolhotise where he wa- to have the show. W ill 
In two hours time he was seen in Thorndike, som* 
miles distant, and that was the la-t seen of Inn 
in this vicinity A Greek pack peddler is also i- 
ported as swindling the people. Circulars are 
received here yet, advertising i/rcen i/ooils. lm 
Icntly tlie fools are not yet all dead or these par 
tins could not afford to advertise their iiuslness. 
One of tiie finest fields of corn In town was rat-, 
by T A Klliott, who by the way Is ipilte a farnu 
... Harrison Roberts lias about completed a ham! 
some hay window on the house of Capt Man V 
Perkins... Bennie Knowles, from Pres,pie Lie. i- 
now clerk in the post olliee... .The local ollicci- 
iiavo sent Augusta Hutchins, a hid of Id, hailing 
from Boston, to the State Reform School. 
the son <d' .lack Hutchins, who was around here 
the time of the building of the railroad ...Mi 
Will Kates has moved into the Sites house 
Hall has moved hark to Brooks, and now lives n 
his house here ....Michael Chase and daughui 
Lena have gone to Massachusetts for a short l-1s 
.. Mr. and Mrs. II H. Pillev have returned from 
a visit to Bonnet Pillev and family in Massaehu 
setts.... Miss Millie <>. Brier, of Belfast, is visiting 
friends in Brooks. 
i hi Waldo »nu Penobscot Pair. 
U ported for ihr .Journal by K. C. Dow. 
m: il fair of the Waldo and Penobscot So 
h.-i on the park at Monroe sept. 21, i:\ 
l'lu morning of the first day wan over 
:;m al( red rain but by ten o’clock it had 
tun\ and the people came docking to 
Ida c\hihii of neat stock was about on 
■ rag* will, former years, with a slight in 
i-t a:. I colts. It was exported that a 
w oi fruit and vegetables would be on 
i., biii tin* quality and quantity of fruit 
w.i- a snips -V e i*n to those who know 
..,.k o-rai ib;- lair. Never In the Ilf* ot 
have tin t.ib'cs been so well loaded. 
'.'-shown were of the \erj best, and tni- 
nt was sal 1 to be aiiead of die State fail 
oiling the display at Hat.gor. 
m part-met.t win n..t so well tilled a 
a.,' n-nt and curious articles, faii' -\ 
\i!.oug tlte curiosities were noticed a 
i, ..t growing 1 > I-cotton plant shown b\ 
int, a native ot Winterporl, but who now 
p.e “I’an Handle Stale.” 
: ... ol tin* si cond day the band escorted 
,ud Hi- l \ ebenev «.o\. Purlelgh, Hoi. 
M ikeii. lion /,. A tiilbert, lion. Sutnina 
and other distinguished eitl/.eim. 
\v. Kii.-hie intro.meed the Governor, 
a \\ i• 1 hosen words, thanked the 
-rdlal etc. ting given him. / \ 
ih. .. idai .pu iai i'tar> ot tin 
.a \gt ic.iUure, was then introduce.| 
1 u.e people with one ot his practicaI, 
1 ire-.-es It is w orth> of note 
Mi i,i.bi• rt -peaks he alwavs -a\ 
t H 1 u. •- I Millikcu 
d b'- send humorous, pa 
mm: i, '.a, pv lilt. Mr. Milliken’- 
ia J.-uiaTt to amuse than To is. 
... Hoi. < carles linker, of P.ei 
p,. -out and made a tew remarks 
,.! 11n'.-i• |■ 111■ 11■' Mil’ll a11>!i u to the 
: i.t\ ainl it" \v:t- heller ap 
aii i appro. l "I tiru the large number 
c 11 w !... li tae uianagei > ailowe-l 
.. Mi i.< ar ! ery maeh Hlssjitls 
r, «... p- ill1 a? the fair w i 11. this 
1 ,, .l.*11"i the "Jhi '-rR w Hi he 
1:t ■: 1 ill tutnre. A M'« feature -if this 
\a- !et\iti” ail -.rti-’ies e xhihitel "> 
Ith.u.t I he nil. the exhihtor at 
the kill i: — "1 li"' lli-er- \\ were 
P 11 premium- lr-mi the e-mimil 
;u, : I!i• :i w al-is In the 11!l• T*'tit He 
in- is 
I. •. i. -* 11 \!-l 
Mi 1 11 M -r .it Monroe, 1st, 
U (-li- •n.ei. I. 
tiit Mr- Kali !:• IH i .uni > V "li 
Ml I I i Wimiale, -J 1 
M « ii !H.t- ■ .’e, M I"h 
1 1 -j 1. ,-t IHX'H"Ml. J l. 
k M M 11. «• 1'oi U’i, 1 Ilia. 1-t 
Mr-. A ugu.-tu- 
A ;.n p '. I. i 1 
nil St x .. < kii k 1 -t M -. 
I.-. .■ 1-t i' i. 
,i ■_ M \ 15. allr.l I. 1st. 
M I». I. 1 'a i. Uermon (. eii 
\| f.\ •. N \ .i New urg. Jl. 
1, Mis. \ Hi an, < armel, I ~t; 
*. I 1.11 i"! 1 >'. II" 'III 1 h 
M: -. j: | -■ a 1 ankfoi t. !-i 
■. h. ! e>. smith Klim. 
M mti'i K"! '. i. n u. .mm i. l.-f 
hr.i' 1 ! 
X! I Mir-1 ;.r, W Intel port. 1-t 
u M in ter | "I I. J 
V !.••?!!* M -irir. Bangor 
■ '.nil-. M inlri p it. J-f 
M \ a M tlitel'P' M t 
! :.ms, ; 
... -u s "f age. 
M X|. 1 li" iin 
T I -J 
l-l Ml \ .j" 1*1. -<•■ •: t. 
Mi < I 
A !5 'Hail::' 1 -t. 
M II Ni k- .->n. >w an 
fill, to .In r.H" -li- 
MIN. 1 th M M. 
Xi ■ < n I M Intel p •: ». 
■ Mr- 1. i. *;■ 1 it' 1-t 
XI 1 L. I’: mil Brook-. 1 -t. 
i:t II \ n i. !•.!.!! 
•li t I. ....... i. !-» A !\. 
■ u.k Hivsn.it, :: !. 
.1 -|,i p;. ... U >1, .A, l-I U 
i.l. !. ui. in,.; t 
... S> -I,. A I-: v ii. 1. i-.ii. 
! X ,.• 
I I:: 1 » W. -I.o W 
•Mi XP-oli', J 
M i-i M ‘1 1 "ill iker. 
1 W 51 >:•'•. Ihm.. J 1. 
I li h. .-.i- A. Ar 
i' 1 1*1.1.1M -. 1-t A. B. 
x i. w 
i B 1 M I I. I. M. s nn, .*1 
i •; u. 'A .A, 
\ It. i t. 1 iin a H"W. 
M -I .-’A B I ii.tr. 
!;,.!■ ; ..Ml 
: \ r» >mmuM: -t, 1-1. 
W i U r. 
■A M.m I, | A i: Mliitt.U I, 
n*. ; A !'. i- m ni, 
i. :: 
I- ! > I' K r, !•>,!. \\ |., :.\ in. 
> -. a -1 !» I 
I Ii iU -i 1. 
U !■ v. I i. | i. 
W i, A A 1 t. I. i; 
I A l.i Mt |-l ; W |t. 
U i; <,. < •{w ;> ! t, W 
< ,. ! -t, 1 t. 
! * t I --I. 
: « i:-.t ..ii-t. 
'. V. .,, i;. \v'. It.il t it it. ■: I. 
l.i I 1. 1 -! '.. W 
a A M Kin- 
a \ U M ■ .!<•. l-t 
;i i.. W l-t 
I I .. i. II. i.;i 
A w 1 !.:i| til i'. ; -i I Ut I, I. 
1 *; J't nil I -. 
in.r-j. !>.'■!• I 
a 1 1 ink 
1 W A l :;i'l 
1 a- -• Mj -. |»;iv ! 
I. ! W r. .: 
l.i. ;. \ I. 
\ ! K •!*•..- ... I \\ II 
;• i! N \V« -t. l-t. 
:n M >r. \. -mi, l-t 
r ii- ii. 11. Ci ’i, T-t \ .1 
'A A -I. K I. i -: 
I. < \\ -I, I-i 
k. « .Hi t. I >t .!!.;• ! ,‘i ii J I. 
! A I'.'. I, .! I A kt|i|l! 11. I W I 
: ! 
\. M- Kihii.' 
H r. I. .-c ! -i. 
I. W. 11 I 111: ii -t. 
) A I .' I iv. 
""1 >. S. i;.-i. ! s| H. rl„ I 
11 1 •• !l* M-rt !'■ sitim 
11 l-i steer-. ! I• -1 ..•!'! lLaek, I si 11. 
ol.i I I: : r.: | 
.-1 i i. 1.. W.-t 1- rr.i L ine 
■ •••-. i*.- \ Li;. 
['■•■r- II- el I i'm in, J 
1 x .i.i Her!** i: Ll.e k 
-i k 11 !.er; jk 1,1.. < West : < 
!• •' .* rt I’..I'M ! 
■Fn ! L. 1; e.y y\..... i 1,1) 1). t,..u|il 1. 
’> 1 h.M.IH-V 1-. 
! I t I', e-k ! \ 1. i.e J. 
\ M. K. I A 
1 1 aril.m I < N\ rsf j. 
I. I \ ■ 1 ; t, IvyninMy J 
■ i. .i,i 
!> I iil.v 1 Aar..ii 1 .1 uaM 1 
ii k...i-l «v H..yt 1.1. ( 
!• V ana I ; »«•••»! £e Little 
L il \ I L « ivili-llie 
! k I:. t. .. * \ \ it. M .*. < .1 
! < I ■•!. i: 1. ( \\ s' I Hellit it 
•:i x i. 1 W. H i..-rt li. i. k •_*. 
•• e. ... ...... N mum. Lane 
;.r. Lane 
A M K. n .r\ 1 K !i <,rt « 
ye Ai!«•> 
ll 1 A M.-K-n.ia-v I 1 li 
IP 'KM N t; « < •!. I 
< M. < mi. I lie k 11 a l A < li.a ..tan 
.s.i, liti; 1*-i t .: 
u'f li.»r-e- .1. ( l.:tt;. li. i-l -I .tin L. Lithe 
Maple*. :i 
-May !ioi>e~ IL-ni K 11 v !;.!.< Lam J; 
Ul.ii. .: 
1:' al... t i-. I in rues W. > I1 in ins- 
t m uer.il I'liij" ■ H.I.. Haley 1 ; 
I-"M'! .V < 11T|mi-ili 
i. m- -la i.e, -11 %1.. Ha !• I > li.auai am! 
‘l 1 i.ui'li.u'* L. •!.» \m i. ... ,i «ti a lirsi In 
la U li. I ia jyii-o'i 
ir year l stallion- li. !•. Haley 1; \\ ii. 
i- -l. 
j.' mm; I 1!i .n' !.. Morrell I L. S. 
"ah i.:. e. 1 i;. mare- Ur-nye Smitli 1, Line.-: 
iiaii 1. 
! ..niuK 1" • .'iiutr U" ILL. Ir "Marl 1, 1. h. 
1 ..ill-1 1. 
!»' -ill I ear <il<! W i; ;..oil ,yin i. 
ill year oh! U Ii. Lilts I 
1 I .ear «.i 1 I M I U Ii I Ills J. 
< .ai oi l roll.- 1! I Maples 1, l\ arren 
Imi- year «<li! roil- I. t. 1 a k 1 ; ( liarlcb «». 
'iitis -j 
1 " 'ear I .«i!t' 1 i. Treat i. Freeman 
LI Mill J 
ar ol 1 tils Fre.l liny ..1 i; t.eorge 1 nt l. 
1 >'i iiii'iei «•nr \ 'l.i „r a i* 1 | Kri-i| 
fi.ani 2. 
! tin* d coll' I. I « 'll!' I 1. 
!!i* prize winiK lot 11. -1it .-int D.i j Dau ji 
Mi- win .1 1 i. •■'it, I. >. «. ill !, I- r. «| K| 
LWO-.'I. 
Tin: K \« !.s :; Minute Race. 
II Wigjii:. Liman, L id) Hamilton ... I | 1 
li Wellington, Vlhion, Joker 2 2 2 
I <. -Im< Lantern, Brooks.."» 4 
I »:i\i-, Oldtown, < .<-n. Jack-on .5 dls 
•'in-. Morse, Newburg. I 5 «; 
1 h I »:i vis, < ddtowii, lb nr> . 7 3 3 
(.ibbs, Brook .t, I >ai-y Knox.... tils 
Ledo Bo .<5 o f> 
iini- 3>; ‘j, 2 IT Id. 
3 Year * >1*1 Race. 
> l>. s‘iinpson. Stetson, Clementine ... s 5 5 
i> Flood, No. Searsport, Florent e A. I 5 4 3 
:. ! Libby, Prospect, Topsy.2 I 2 2 
•V i'/ • Morrell, Adam Forepatigh.1 2 1 1 
Time, 2.43.1 a, 2.4.V., 2 4 41,, 2 An. 
2 \ ear Old Race. 
• "/ene Blam bard, Stockton, Black Dan ...4 4 
1 r Lrout, Jackson, Miss I>a Dawn.3 2 
ker, Newburg, Mattie 1.5 dr 
;v B Ooodrhh, Newburg, Lad) Ooodrhli ....2 3 B I Bean, t amden, Camden Boy. .1 j 
Time 3.03, 2.57'-a. 
Stallion Race. 
R Is. Pilsbury, Unity, Frank 8.2 2 2 
'* li Kills, Belfast, Klin brook.1 1 1 
K Lane, Brooks, King Pin..Dis. 
( t. Robin sou; VVinterport, Gladstone. Dls. 
Time, 2 32, 2 40\, 2 35',. 
2.35 Class. 
A J Oushee, Appleton, Frank Nelson.1 l i 
R A Heald, Troy, Lady Ross.5 7 i " Marshall, Belfast, Wilkesmont. 3 3 
1 \ Hussey, Unity, CitBtle Dare.4 4 
J Riper, Bangor, Lady Rockville.i» 5 
A (.tinner, Pittsfield, Diana. ...» 2 : 
*- R .Dearborn, Newburg, Dottv D.7 8 
•• I Haley, Monroe, Dr. Lord.8 (» 
l ime, 2.32L, 2.31, 2 33'4 
1 Year old Race. 
[ I • ouId, Prospect... 3 4 4 4 
k Bowden, VVinterport, Dandy B..dis. H. B. (.rant, Bangor, Bay Dick..,.1 3 3 1 W. V Marshall, Belfast, Sea Breeze. .2 112 1 
I < I'.. Wellington. Albion, Freeman....! 2 2 3 
E.d. N ose, Knox, Crey Hock.dis. 
>. M Homestead, Hampden, dim lilaine.dis. 
Time, 2 .">0la, '>3, 2 :•«, 2.45, 2 45. 
2.40 ( lass. 
< E Lane, It rooks, King lMn.3 7 • 
d. 1 t roekett, NViuterport, Smuggler.9 sdi 
d. II. Stewart, Thorndike, Fotnp....1 1 1 
(i. It. rilsbury, I'ultv, liaymont Chief .s 5 r 
L H. NViggin, Etna, Lady Hamilton.4 0 2 
( has. Morse, Newburg, Aggie Morse.'• 4 s 
Estes A: Getehell, Troy, Christa l’itehen-7 «’» 7 
ILL. Williams, Hartland.. i! 2 3 
N. t. Could, ohltown, Harry’ 1>.2 3 4 
Time, 2 4<>, 2.3s**, 2.3 s *a. 
Free for AIL 
( I Darker, Htngor, La !v Rockville.3 1 1 
!( I- Ills, Helfast, Klmbrook ..2 2 3 
E. r 1 Varborn, Newburg, Dotty 1> 3 2 
E. H. No.;tlley, Monroe, Hippoii.t..4 5 
If. m W'illlaius, Hartland, Hortense. ..1 1 1 
Time, 2 31, 2 29, 2 3s. 
H. M Ilean, Camden, gave an exhibition mile 
with ids fourteen months old rolt sired by Veni 
Viri. This roll is a trotter and will be heard from 
in t»u future (iood mu-dr was furnished curb 
day, and taken a- a whole this year’s fair is ahead 
"1 any of its pn d* e --ors and the »i|tial of any in 
the Mate. 
Searsport Locals 
d. li Lane i- making extensive repairs on ids 
w hui I. 
i Tin* riggers are nearly done work outlie new 
vessel 
C I Merrill and wile, «d D:\ii id, are \ isltlug 
in tow IS. 
i Mm. t has. Watei Iioum-and son- -ear for their 
I home in lii..-ton to day 
Monthlv < >M»iHnition it tin ( .ui^r' 1 Church next 
i Minduy morning. 
Milt.a K mu-laud i> -.ton to tak charge of the 
1 >t*vereaux pmee. 
; < apt D. ( V. hols arrived home by steamer 
Lewi-ton i'uesday. 
Mrs. Mat> \ Livermore has been engaged to 
j lecture here the coming season. 
Tills has proved one of the pl- a-antest >epten>- 
I i#ers In the memory «»t our oldest inhabitants. 
! ( apt. (ieorge " Hlchborn left b-r Bo-tun Tues- 
! day t. in Ms vessei, the brig 11. v sib.ev 
j several cargo. of lime ashes have rerentlv I been iandi lu i> most of tt hauled to .Swanville. 
j Wil l sir iw h.-n v b'o--oms have n.'eently been 
: b*nnd I." \\ eiilu-.nil and Mi-- Mamie Nn h 
»|»t t < M-« ;nr<' an! ia mil v left this week 
-i ibiston, w *,• i. his bark, the I iuard Mas, 1- 
h>adii:g for Honolulu. 
" Mst ai t ,i ‘.i ne! I v. In i. w i: M ■ n iy and 1- 
pt'ou 1 of tin- fart that tie 1- a nit inker ol the Xml 
U Bn-. Ball-bub. 
Mm I Impilry Is made as to what made the 
bright light in the eeid.-r of the bav -aiurdav 
night. U m H a boat alive 
1 1 M‘ iili! and son are making extensive r. 
i■ 1 t" tnoir mill, raising it roimideiaidv, so a- to 
he at ovr the >pi lng freshets. 
1 A. l< meld an I I. IL Sulliv an. w ho have been 
•>’ 1 ikr tl.e past week, report the Worst sea 
soi. hnown for many years for lishi ig. 
■ apt..I W. W.tlhidt ha- bought residence ;i! 
1’Aerett. Ma.-s., where he and Id- wile will spend 
’h'dr w inn -till making >e u port tin ir .-ummei 
home. 
1. Iwnr.l Maik-i- .1 vv Oik idea: ing aw a v lot the 
hrl- In .ltd audit- eiiougli dotn already to show I 
at ha- -e let i, d a v de iraldc spot for thi- 
! '• L in: d v.ili he at iii.- deidal parlor.- 
'I "a ■ i: d a;, nidi! fuitber notice. Dr. L. 
•' * 11 ti 1 a lime here and making trlend.- 
dallv !n Id.- pi'de-.-ion. 
A telegi.nn re.-el v el M-m iav -a vs Bark Kmina 
1 1 a «di. apt Ai.dn-w 1 ’endlet*• 11 at am -r 
.and M< o tb ol lb ||g Koiil 
V Mil all tier.- -..no 
L te«. het i( -j .e-t those wh*. Intend calling 
aif -el,, id.- not to | nt oil their visit until the 
1 w. ek of ei o] a-ih.it is written examination 
;i'd ■•' ai Iv so int, resting as u.-ual. 
ho. ;.ri Biunetie arrived Satmday with corn 
x i' kei a i,i w Ioi en1.1-t b>r selloom SaMe 
• " an.! bain- loi the i..-w h.uk-ntine Mabel I. 
Mover- I In in w eight d m ai I. twentv eight 
lolls. 
• 1 1 light on 11 i-trin hori/oii suii.l;t>. 
■•- ■ 1 tom -1 bv the but ning ol a barn 
Mo m-nli part o! Pike Bros term. Tile barn 
W.. let v ei large but < obtained between thirty ac.d loidy t n- «d liav. Bui,din.- pariiailv in -ured. 
lb v Noi man I., M u-h, tic blind preacher who 
hi- h 't !IM d !; e ,• * in I I V Is to take till plat 
ri 11 thi- v*. i. le wiiiiai.ow 1< etui e, 1 b.m bun 
s,a .* w !.mil he vv ii! give w ith appropriate solo.-, lb ,a h'.i'iv !,.i- ., h amor oi eiig.ugi Hunts to give 
Mo leetlil1 and will 1m ever, v.lu ii well leet ived 
Ban. a * > 'iiiiiii 5.■ i;i 1. 
1 I. 'll- W we t of t!ii- vex* table- in Mr. 
1 iio u!;. >\:i- I. r, ■ u as .-.iM.iit .starting 
\\ ii'lw \i :<• Oiia, lair at Belfast we are 
-hie he must li.ne taken the pri/e f,,|- ] nyc I'.lti 
.1 .< at.'! 11: t: ’I-'•!!,•• eets. He had one Ma:k front 
" ble'i eat,I fi:: -i bei n eat this m a.-m ami from 
k'*o\vn out, e.ieli larger than 
a pint'Mali. 
"■« :oc, I mm* dm- ..i neb {• iday in tow ot the I e-eta an ! u,t> •!> k- 'I Mil the temporary win- 
1 " V.-k* -mi '- u *! ti t. u here -m u d’h. par * '1 I'i -'l-f ami t v oven.allied and re 
II *ir« ^ ’-'h -* Niitk- I"* *i* at the iower part ot whirl lep. m ine, the --learner in the ioif, and 
Ml' >a k* id ne M a be M-yers Luther up tin 
v\ le.t I. it 1- ;i ;- .•••*k‘:!ie pktee about tie d a-k 
in that section. 
'.’■'Ke a inlet. is manlie-t in the reputa t «!: e tied <> p. I-jin ngt-m's yearling ri,u has re 
:•> gained. i. called "Nichols” for I-', <, 
N "* Hu- pla* who became .acquainted with 
M .it rln-i..ti at l o.-ke’s Mills itunmr his ala;. 1 ■' '' ,:i-t winte*- Idle eolt ;it (.'auton hist week, ih ii:al in b'-at tlie ''tali *d Maine’s recor-1 for sear- 
s' 1 ;i !u!i mile in -J.p.i, thus be-all ml; the New Lex laud feeoial. 
'‘■.Hi >ni Hannah Park died Friday, 
;• n,.,| '■ ears. Mrs. P.nk was tin* widow thi• ! 11 <pt b.se|,|, I*;,, k and dauxdlterof I »eu 
1 Andrew e: | >allie I *-aeh, an*i h a- born ami 
1 !;• m N'nr.-port, near the lams* 
1 Mi''s. Park w a- a I pie ti V-w 
i';1 -•:■ •! i■ at'd mother always busy, always die! 11 n a, a-. ready by luiml or wor*i t-• 
-,un. ea-. es it son, ( -ipt. F. I\. Park 
■- Mis t, \ 1{t)b<*rtson. Thetuneral 
pi. ''.nd;. afternoon from her iatt re si 
an ! was iar^-d. altei. i«d. TL. seni-es 
" * " "trim te I :.\ lb\ It (Hat butt. 
The importance of jiurifying the blood can- 
not bo overestimated, f >r without pure 
1 *:■ u»<l you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
g“«.d medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the l loud, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it 
strengthens and builds up the system,creates 
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while 
it eradicates disease. (Jive it a trial. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
BOO Doses One Dollar 
l\4*a 
iSiiiP NEWS. 
I*< »RT UK BKI.FAS'l 
A UK IV ED. 
Si-ji: 21, -oh Herald, Yea/.ie, Boston. 
>oj-l 2-. -oh- James Holmes, Ryan, Bo-tun; A 
H:i> t > id, W a lie II, Norfolk ; Olivia, “'I •!< 'll ll- 
>arah I. 1»t\ i.-, Jones, New 'I n k. 
SAILED. 
S pi 21, seh Herald, \ ea/ie, lb .-kport. 
>eja -2.'», -i hs Katie M Hilton, Morhcadt it\. Nl ; 
J.iiiio I'emllcton,( numbs, Bangor; Abraham Rich 
unison, N Y I. I. Warren, Colson, Boston. 
AMERICAN nuns. 
New York, *ept 2.L Cleared, brig Fidelia, Jo. 
dan, 'lurk.- l.-iawi; 24, arrived, wli Fannie Butler, 
Bangor: 2a, hark ivlward Kidder, (Jriflin, Phila- 
delphia, 27. arrived, sell Webster Barnard, <_lif 
ford, Bangor: 2-, arrived sell Melissa A Willey, 
seave \. I-. riiainiiua « h-ared seh Henry Clausen, 
Jr, I oi.-ord, |>enierara. 
Boston, Sept 24 \rrived, sell Flora Rogers, 
Johnsou. Port R.i; al, 2»‘.t an-'ved, seh Addle 
Jordan. Henlimm, Roundout; 2S, cleared sch 
Yale, Kennebec and Baltimore,. 
Baltimore, Sept 24. sailed, sell Sarah D J Raw 
son, French, Newbury port. 
Philadelphia, Sept 21 < I cared, sch R F Petti 
grew, Morse, Boston. 
Bath, Sept 2Y Arrived, seh (Jeo Twohy, Far 
row to load for < barb -.ton. 
Bangor, Sept 2.1. Arrm-d, sclis I. II Hopkins, 
Danube* Nightingale, 'I’hiu''.-ton, Bos 
t in, Hannibal, IVndletnn, New A mk ; 2D a it! van I, 
selts Charlotte Burk, I’emllet**!!, New A ork ; Ad 
dieG Bryant, Clay, Camden; 25, arrived, sdi Lyza 
Hodge, Bosi>>i), Annie B Lewis, Lewis, Buck-sport, 
eleared, sch Celia F Barbour, Phila*ielphia; 2S, 
clear***! whs Hora M trench, French, Newark, 
Lleeta Bailey, Philbr«>okt New Haven. 
Jacksonville, Sept 21. Salle*! from the bar, s« Ii 
Nelli.- s Pickering, New London, 22, arrived, sell 
Penobscot, Carter, st Stephen, N B; cleared, sc0 
Meyer A Muller. Ferguson, do. 
I Perth Amboy, Sept 22. Sailed, sell Sarah L 
j Davis, Ryder, Belfast. 
Satilla River, Ga, Sept 20. Arrive*!, sell Susan 
N Pickering, Haskell, Provblence. 
Booth bay, Sept 22. Cleared, sell Cyrus Hall, 
Coombs, Providence. 
Charleston, S < Sept 24. Cleared, brig H B Hus- 
sey, Hodgdon, Weymouth. 
Savannah, Sept 24. Arrived, sch Nimbus, Lnrra 
bee, Charleston for New York, leaking. 
Darien, Sept 24. Cleared, s* h Edward F Stearns, 
Ileal, New York; i**', clear*-*! sch Mary L Crosby, 
Williams, New York. 
Pensacola, Sept25. Arrive*!,sch Nahum Chapin, 
Aery, Boston. 
i Salem, Sept 25. Arrived, seh Wm Flint, Dodge, 
j Port Johnson. i Portsmouth, Sept 25. Arrived, sch Young Bros., 
I Snow, Baltimore. 
Mobile, Sept 26. Cleared sch James A Garfield, 
! Fisher, Mobile. 
| Brunswick, Sept 26. Sailed sch FC Pendleton, 
Fletcher, New York. 
! Portland, Sept 2H. Cleared sch A W Ellis, Ry- 
der, Thomastou and New York. 
FOREIGN POUTS 
Port au Prince. Arrived prior to Sept 21, sch 
j Waldemar, Lelund, Rockport, Me. 
Turks Island, Sept 10. Arrived, sch Albert 1. 
I Butler, Foster, from Barbadoes (and sailed Pith 
j for Belfast, Me). 
I Marseilles, Sept s. In port, bark Arlington, 
Eaton, (late Leach, deceased) from Gold Coast. 
I Africa, arrived 4th, for Trapani, to load for Unite* 
j states. I Valparaiso, July .10. Sailed, bark Richard Par 
sons, Thorndike, Mollendo. 
Cape Town, CGll, Sept i t. Arrived, brig Ilavi lah, Richardson, New York. 
Havana, Sept 26. Sailed bark Matunzas, Rice I Philadelphia. 
MARRIED. 
| In Sea rsport, sept. ‘27, by Bev. B. G. liarbutt Joseph W. Brock ami Miss Hannah Ames, both of 
Sc a rsport. 
In Lincolnville, Sept. '2*5, by J. S. Mullen, I-..-<| « liarles B. Handley, of Camden, and Mis- Delia 
Wentworth, of Searsmont. 
In Camden. Sept. In, Geo. B. Young and Miss 
Leora L. Weaver, both of Camden. 
In Thomaston, sept.‘24, Fdwurd K. Gould, lb j., and Fannie W. Dennis, both of Boekland. 
In Thomaston, Sept. *24, John II. Williams, of 
Boekland, and Josephine F. Thomas, of Octevllle, 
France. 
In Waldnboro, Sept. la. W. s Gcdnev, of Fin- 
den. N. Jand Ma»ie F. Potter, ot Waldolmro. 
In Bangor, Sept. 2a, Lewis IF Burton, of Ded 
ham, and Miss Mabel Colby, of Bueksport. 
In Fllswortli. Sept. lb, George A. Giles and Miss 
Grace Milliken, both of Fllswortli. 
In Fllswortli, Sept. ID, ( has. I,aBone.he, of Taun- 
ton. Mass., and Miss Alice Kingsbury, of Fils* 
worth. 
In North Penobscot, Sent. If, John P. Gray, of 
Bluehill, and Miss Maria Harrlman, of Orland. 
DIED. 
ii Beltast, Sept 27. Fdwaid I... infant .-*11 
I Harold and Alice M. FasPy. aged f> month- and la 
da vs. 
In Belfast, Sept. 27, Mary, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mr-. James A bins, aged 2 year- and In months. 
In .seal-sport, Sept. 2a, Mv<. Hannah P.ok. aged 
7 : years. 
In Monmouth, -ept I", Mrs. Annie IF Bralev 
daughter <>f the late of John Bhoades, of Nortir 
port, aged 11 cars. 
In Morrill, Feh. Ii. Richard B. only child of 
Frank F and Julia F Hatch, aged 1 year, ‘2a day-. 
In Frankfort. Sept 21, Sarah F., wife of T. W 
Benson, formerly ot Biddeford, ;ig"ed 31 years, r. 
months and l'.» days. 
In Boekland, Sept. 2d, Alvah IF Atherton, aged 
Jb ears, lo month- and da\ -. 
In B ekland. s. pt. 22, Pearl Boy, son <d Solomon 
and Fizzle J. Hill, aged 2 years and 4 months. 
In North Haven, Sept. 17, Lloyd,-on ot Mr. and i 
Mrs. C. >. Staples, aged 3 years. 
In Appleton, sept. 13, Levi l’ea.-e, aged 71 years 
and lo days. 
In Bluehill, Aug. 2D, Col. Byron W. Darling, 





A ream of tartar baking powder. High- 
est of all in leavening strength. I.nlvst I. 
•v ('"nrjimrnt /'ood Ite/mrt. 
DO YOU LOVE YOUR CHILD? 
(Jrncit <. i In inn 
live> in l>r\lei\ 
Mr., and sin* i> 
tin- li-lit of her 
little home. A 
short time -wo 
she Im -an I-* fail. 
The -low of 
health left her 
eheeks they he- 
eaine rolorless. 
> ie -rew iieri 
Oils. < mid not 
ui‘ll. 
w on Id $£1*031 11 
€•!*> Ollt 
Gra«sle Gilman. ill tier sleep I•»r 
hours :.t ;« tilin'. \o appelHc. I if- 
Ih atfii An^cl «ln \v m*::-. hut tin Urs- 
< i: was at ham! DANAS S A USA- 
1’A II11 I. A u:i »• in-i <£«mm9 appetite: 
bronchi tin rosis Itaeli to her 
elieeks on! lefreshiiiy: 
sleep ami hr <:i! In r :::n I siiol in r art m iy 
urateful for ii. 1 ><» y-u w«.inhr at it? 
Hearts an* lnvakinir »itli ittrom 
rvery day as the little arms clasp 
papa's and mama's lor tin* last time. 
y '< hi! P irriits. bsmiisli disease, j 
baffle death, hy u>iuu: the tireal 
Heniedy v.hilt* you may. 
i>o\’T i.irr vorii < im.D diki 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. 
Intelligent Sge ders will notice that ! 
arc n<st‘'irarrtnifrd fo <‘nrr'' all cliassio* 
of diseases. b .} ee?y NiieSi as result 
front a disordered lives*, viz: 
Vertigo, Headache Oyepepsia, 
Fevers. Ccstiveness, Bilious 
Colic. Flatulence, etc. 
For frtese they are not warranted ht- 
/<:lliblr. but are as uearly ?-.«* as i£ is pos- 
sible !o mako a reused* 1'rice. ‘-Sods. 
SDU) KVliKV WilElili. 
Fancyhookers 
AVe have just received the largest 
and best line of Fancy Rockers 
ever shown in Belfast, and we 
tire going to sell them lower than 
they were ever offered before. 
Call and see them. :i[li:i,, 
SPENCER & JONES, 
81 Main St. 
JOB PRINTING! 
! HAVK I.I.AMM) TUI. line MS, 
I\<>. no Main S*t., over Kalish's 
Clothing Store, 
am! am prepared to execute all kinds of 
FINE JOB * PRINTING. 
Everything New and First-Class. 
-Orders hy Mai! promptly attended to.-- 
l'eoph from out of town will d<> well to write 
me for prices and samples Before placing 
their orders. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
GIVE ME A GALE. 
R. E. SHUTE, 
."><> Main St., Bollast. 
September 24, 1891.—39tf 
Spencer & Jones, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Belfast, Sept. 24, 1891.—39tf 
Belfast Gas Light Co. 
An adjourned meeting of the stockholders of the above company will be held at the City Treas- 
urer's office in Belfast on Thursday Oct. 8th, 1891, 
at 4 o'clock i*. m ., to a< t upon matters relating to 
sale of the property and to authorize conveyance 
of same. Per order 
John II. QriMitv, Clerk. 
Belfast, Sept. 20, 1891. Iw40 




Every one in Good Order, but not Quite up 
to the Latest Styles. 
We are Going to sell every one this Fall, so 
come early, while there is an assortment 
to select from. 
REMEMBER WE LEAD m THE-- 
i '"gooosT jysjjjfls] If )> 
-SKO ESPECSaLLY iffi- 
-Come and see our Sh^wis, hs can Jie.it them 3S!.-- 
Kemember t lie place ami come into 
We are-ure wa ca >;.Y'ViO "VOl 
jVIO^'WV lit tun itia' }util' 
of ti-. For in-lance. we will quote a few 
price-: 
One lot VIliMre.n's Suits to rinse, 
$1.00. former price. $1.4.1 
One lot 4.00, ** •• 4.4.1 
•* •• .1.00, •• •• :i..~>o 
*• 1.10, •• *• 1.00 
•• 1.10, *♦ •• 1.00 
Ami a ofeat nsany thinp- we ■ uM mention 
liail we the time ami -pace. Wo arc al-o 
1IFAOQF AKTFH.S for lie- 
I I Lb 
of all kinds, and at IK' I TOM UA'/CFS. 
Any one buying 
SILI5L TEZJ±."J?& 
of n- can keep them ii min! /’/.’OF < c-v /'. 
We are otic: in- our 
Fall Overcoats 
At d UFA 11. Y UFIXiFI) i'Ul'FS. 
j Como and sec for yoursj\o>. i 
KEMEMBETt THE PLACE, 
Mrs. C. W. Haney, 
C'lmroli St ,, ISoHstss*. 
September la. ls;il:>7 
JhI) CHIapIst) 
And HKST jdare 1o buy the latest 




I H Miiin St., Hclliisl. 
Wo deal only in good, reliable goods, and give 
lull talue for Hie money. We do nol sell any 
shoddy goods. No goods misrepresented. 
October I, ls'Oi. tlnitn 
NEW AND RIOH FATTER SS, 
Set with Diamonds, Hearts, Afoot 
Stones, Garnets, <Cc., 
PLAIN BAND AND ENGRAVED 
Ear Knobs with Brilliants, 
I H T TJ 13 S, PINS, <V <; 
Also sole ugrnt for the relehroted 
MOULTON GOLD HEADS, 
the best manufactured, at 
Hefvcj's .JeAVOIry Store 1 llclfast, Aug20,18U1.—18tf 
Treasurer’s Notice. 
\i*r:*iM‘vidcni taxes In Hit* town of Brooks, In the 
t ounl) of Waldo and Male of Maine, for the jt-ar 
of our Lord rlghiocn hundred and nlael}. 
'j’ll li |o||.. a h-g list of taxes otj real estate t' lion I e i 11. r. t i:\innN in the town of ! (rooks, t < »r 
Hi. ear Dbu.in MIN eommilt. <1 t.-W\i N CIB >sBY, 
eoll* t-.r oi i;> x• of sa:-i tou ii.i.n the thh t> lirst day 
ot Allg i-t. A. D. 1 i, loi- been returned to tile by 
hi»:t as Me;., id on the -l' tit d iv o| August, l-‘.d. bv 
hi eertiiie :te of tiiat date and ,...\v remain unpaid 
an 1 no':. ,-i-hereby givei that il -aid taxes and in 
her. -i a ad m > led pail into the t tva-ury < .f 
i d it t( f 
commitment ot -aid Bill-, so inueii of sai 1 real es 
tate taxed as will he -uiYe tei.t to pav tin* amount 
dm therefor, inelud eg inter.--t ami marges, will, 
W ;! t rt!e*r led e,:. -old at public auction 
at tn. lie e of tin.- Selectm. n, in said Brooks, on 
it ur-la' tia tilth da;. <>t M in-n, A. I >. D.-2, at one 
o! the ock in the aftertiooii 
I.vans, N:,tliai .. 'fin; Mary A.Thompson farm, 
nouuded ii tii- e..rth in tier land ..f Mary l.dohn- 
e, 'I ,■ a \ai i- t Abide livan- 'ind Mrs. 
ineeii i'd>\v, -a. the nth by land of Daniel 
D'a'ki v, on tie v.e-t by the 1-iast Knox road (so 
e led a being a part of lot- No. :.o and .VI, 1st 
dt'd-io:. value, s.'.ee; tax minai'*, AS. 
Dutton, Daniel, or mi know n. I.ot of land, it bo 
•eg tin vvlio’u l. t No. 11:;, 1st division, eontuin- 
ii... •:. .-.••re-, i-lore or I.---; value, ; tax, T.i cents. 
Dutt-m, ! ‘aniel, or unknou n. I .>t of laud, it be 
ing the \m -t part .t lot N... 11. •, 1 -t division, bound- 
e-t u the north by the ‘•oi.th line of lots No. 112 
and id. 1 sf ■;ivt-hm. on the east b\ land of .Joseph 
In o: tin s.ieth by the north line of lots No. 121 
Nt Lvi-ion, on the west l.y the east line of the 
town d l\n->\, containing li acres, more or less; 
able, si'*" tux, .-'2 2b. 
Dutt e Daniel, or unknown. I.ot of land, It be- 
ing the whole el lit No. 121, 1st < 1 i Dion, contain- 
ing 17 ,e-r. --. :. <•!’ less; v iB e, smo; tax, $b.7a. 
Dodge, >. i.. ! .t of Jan.',, hounded on the north 
b> the Mom..e road -n-oalied;, .net land of -I. 
M'.I -• ..ii tie- east h\ l.t of t,. B Briggs, on the 
-on*;, bv Mai.-h river, on the west by lands of 
»x >wan and Morse; value, .-rd.Vt; tax, 
I >.. ige. >. |.. I.ot of 1 -;ii«| b .muled on the nortlt 
b; th.- !\i o\ io :d so .-ailed and lands of G. L. 
li ill *11- < I- I’eavev, on tin-east by lands of ( 
I. IV.» v-v. \Y. T W ie and I.. dimes, on the south 
by land <•: A. M. Bieh, on the we-t b\ lands of 
Ah i./ II ben-, K. r. Hamilton arid Gen. L. Hall, 
eontaiid-.e a.-n s, more or l(--s, \alue, Al.bn: tax, 
< 11111111 .M in. v\ in Iland. :i rii-.;; a part 
«d‘ l"t No. ! J l.-t di\ -!111 bounded on the north 
« a-t and souMi bv land of I M. elements, on the 
u < t h\ land ot V \Y. Patterson, containing .‘Jo 
am. n«e or le>>; value, £l.'.u, tax. .*d-57. 
Pi pci A Iplicii or unknown. I .<>1 *i land hound 
I on the noiiii i.■ lami d Dcorge F. Row*-, on the 
ea-t i»\ ibe Mot,ioo lown line, on the south by land 
of \V. N. ( ros, ii the west by land of unning- 
11■:ii*. liro- ami being a part of lot No. Is, 1st 
O i-ion .1,1!.•, .■*.'»•*; tax, s F1J 
Wovnioiun, I>anicl. Tin tai in oe. iipl< d bv S. A. 
P Mie, it being a part of lot No. nr.,, M division, 
bounded on tin- north by land ot C. d. Richardson, 
on tin- east by the Waldo town line, on tint south 
and \v 1 I land M .Joseph Flits, containing .'»(> 
acre-, mmi oj |, value, s Fill; tux £ in r.s. 
Il.ai How ud. ‘I lie farm occupied by Benj. 
11 am. ! ii ml, d ,.n t !,<• north by lands of d \\. I >ow 
and \\ m t.-u el, on the ea.-t by lands ot • H. 
Pot bos ;t,|,, \\ |p Miiapson, on the south by the 
land'd thulioh-<d R W. Forbes, on the west by 
tlu >pr,.ui Hi I! road so-called;, eoutainlngs,5 acres 
moi o or It -, ;• 11 d be inn- a part of ...t No. ami 11, 
•J I division value, y-on; tax. £ ld.7',. 
Dat' d at Brooks this twenty second davol Sept 
A. D. I "'M MAUI 1.1. id S d. DOW, 




Now i- the time to buy. Have in stock a full 







M CI I 'S to mutch if wanted, 
!’.u> i, u ,unl Hav,.* :i advance on Furs, ami 
have t comfort of a fur garment during the fall 
months. Yours respectfully, 
B WELLS. 
ll|.Hast, Aug. .7, ly.H.— 
Till Bangor Bnsoess College 
-AIMU- 
Snool of Slrtaii & Typewriting;, 
WILL OPEN AT 
IIANGOK OCT. !»<>, 
IN THE NEW Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING, 
With a corps of six instructors. Open the entire 
year, students of both sexes can enter at anytime. 
Facilities and methods unexcelled by any school 
of its kind in New England. Send for announce- 
ment circular to the 
BANGOR BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
‘; Bangor, Maine. 
I NewHonse for Sale or to Let 
a Situated on Bay View street, Bel- 
fast, having an extensive view of 
the Hay. It i < of two stories, the 
second story being in the Mansard 
— roof, and contains six good sizeo 
rooms md a wood house. Lood cellar and large * i piazza. Enquire of N. S. PENDLETON, 
I Bel ft st, July h, 1SD1.—tf-tfis l ’nion Street, 
i 
We have just returned from New York and Boston, and now re-! 


























A. P. MANSFIELD, 
--MASQ3NTIC TEMPLE.- 
W(‘ IliM <> lli<* siixl li's! i':sI!.V Wiiilcr J"locl> nl 
_MENS, BOYS and YOUTHS’—- 
T b ■ seen in WaMo C > m‘y. We i*i T m ‘-n » v of your I'litiy, yo irseif inelu K ■ i. 
BAUGAIN 1 TO PLBASK FA TIIKB. 
AN ALL WOOL, M KOI I’M WKHiliT SI I T. OAKh MIXK1I PL\lll IMTfKUN, 1)01 BLK NTITt OKI). WKLL 
and strongly made for only $0.00. Or one ol >>nr M'usrovY ll.’.AVKU OVFdlUOATH, DAIlk BHOWN, 
thick as a board, water-proof and weather-proof, a coat that you cun wear as long us you live 
and then leave It to your grandchildren, and we are giving them away for $0.00 each. 
BABGAIA c TO PLKAN10 Till: BOVS. 
AN ALL WOOL KNEK PANTS SI IT, sizes 1 to I I, very heavy Kersey goods. Just right to slide down 
hill In or to wear to school, a neat made, serviceable suit for $3.00. Or a heavy t’APK OVERCOAT In 
pretty, dark plaids, sizes 1 to 14. good linings and trimmings, a stylish garment, $‘2 00, 
If you buy either of these the rest of the family will be pleased to know what a good trade you made. 
We have three different colors of l NIIKUWKAH, half wool, winter weight goods, shirts or drawer* 
same price, only 41) cents. 
BOVS’ ALL WOOL KNEE PANTS, sizes 4 to 14, heavy weight and well made, and we hirve only a fen 
dozens left, so speak quick if you wish for them at 50 cents per pair. 
LA IN I) K UK!) WHITE SHIHTS, with good linen bosoms, only ID cents each 
KEEPERS from $‘>.75 to $1*2.50. 
MEN’S PANTS from $1.00 to $0.00, all styles and colors. 
HATS and CAPS for Men an l Boys, from *25 cents, lo $3.50. 
HOOD COTTON I'N HER WEAK for *25 cents per garment. 
IU BBEK ( OATS and KI BBEK H ATS, THI NKS, It AOS and VALISES, HOUSE BLANKETS and J AP 
HOBKS, and In fact everything and anything to be found In a lii-si-cluss nothing Store, and we will 
guarantee to sell the same quality of goods cheaper than any firm In Waldo County. 
Mark Andrews' One-Price Store, 
M:s MAIN STinOKT. ISIOI.I’Asr, MAINE, 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST Mang’rs. 
WE WOULD ANNOUNCE THAT OUR STOCK OF 
HEAVY CLOTHING, 
For Fall and Winter Wear, 
Is now ready, comprising an almost Entirely NEW StOCk "f 
Mens & Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, 
REEFERS, HATS, CAPS ail FURNISHING GOODS. 
Our Policy is. as Always, Honest Methods, Lowest Possible Prices. 
D. L. PEAVY, RELIABLE CLOTHIER, 
119 High Street, Belfast, Maine. 
September 24, 1SU1— 2mrt'J 
WI NTER^CO A L 
-AT 
E. Gr. WHITE’S. 
“Plymouth Vein,” “Jermyn” and “Lehigh Coal.” 
WOOD OF ALL KINDS. 
HAY and STRAW. 
Leave orders with F. H. Francis & Co., or warehouse foot 
of Spring Street Belfast. :!4tf 
Hair Switches. 
ORDERS taken for hair switches In any length, quality, weight, or shade. There Is no shade so 
difficult but what we can obtain. If you are in 
want of any hair goods of this kind we can please 
ou in every respect, as to price, quality, Ar. 
Goods sent to any part of the United States. 
Yours truly, B. F.WELLS. 
Belfast, Jan. 1 181)1.—ltf 
Horse for Sale. 
SORRF.K MARK, seven years old, weighs about ‘•MX*. Sound and kind, good driver and will 
give a nmn a good ride if he is in a hurry. Or, I 
would exchange her for a horse weighing Uhh* or 
ld.-»o, suitable for a woman to drive. 
(ijio*. A. IJUMBY. 
Belfast, Oct. 1, IN'.*].— 1 w40 
Geo.W.! irbett 
Would announce the arrival of his complete stock of 
LADIES & MISSES 





* * i 
We also make a Specialty of 
i|||LADiES'WiiiX lieSfl/k 
A complete assortment of winter styles just received. 
M*BIT¥ OMEI OF OUR 
fiEBMAN TURKEY RED TABLE COVERS, 
At $1 ©O, worth Si.50. 
Will be one of the at- 
s\Iis# W tin 9 tractive departments cf 
our store. ^-Gloves fitted and warranted. 
GEO, W. BURKETT, 
ODD FELIiQWS BLOCK. 
i IS 
Are securing the REST by purchasimr from 01 11 LARGE and 
WELL SE!.! CTKD STOCK OF 
;**fFURNifURE'3FEVliv“DlSCRiPfioir d 
We are selling BETTER GOODS M LOWER PRICES :':in other 
11 u-e in th< S i ATE. 
We can PROVE THIS l.y our CONSTANTLY INCREASING 
SALES. Within the last I' WO \ ! AES air silos have N EAR lA 
DOUBLED, ami we are ij>j Is to ill p rts of THIS 
STATE ami also to OTHER ST \TES. Tie FACT aloue would 
show that we are ahi ml <d al' eoittp- tition, and PRO\ 1% Ol R A> 
SERTION that we CAN id WIU. SAVE you MONEY EYERY 
TIME y'op tis witii us 
Call and EXAMINE our LARUE COMPLETE STOCK, 
COMPARE our PRICES and the <VH ALI1Y of OUR GOODS 
Then wc K NOW you will ill Y OE S when in want of any 
-tluug in o ir lire’- 
R. IS. COOEKBS & SOM. 
UNDERTAKING!” W-Stt 
CAREFUL ATTENTION, and are always PROMPT and RELI- 
ABLE. Our stack of CASKETS. ROBES «» i BURIAL GOODS 
kinds is the LARGEST an 1 MOST COMPLETE in this section ol 
the State and our prices an the Id W EST We guarantee satis- 
faction and give BETTER C'E AEITh I'm i :'<S money than emi 
I he got ELSEWHERE. 
R. H. C-OOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main St. 
At -:-the Waldo Clothing House. 
Haw rwt.'ivtul and i>: 1 .. ount» r> lh« — 
Largest and 3Besi Line 
OF 
Fall lb Winter Clothing 
— — To In- found in flu* eitv, eiiinprisiii- the 
! Latest and Moljfniost Styles 
>< 
[ To Ik? found in :n,: !i r-t-«■ i- < i* tiiiio 11 i: < ‘in •• «uU are ill T\1I.<»K .M A I > 1' and 
i-\l:i:\ At M,iru: i- \v \ 1:1:\\ri:i> t«m;i\i; > ati^fa< n<>\ „r vour 
MuMd K 111 \ I >FI >. 
OTJR FALL STY'LL OF HATS 
sire in. which we *.ce sell in?; at 1*’ >T i >M l’BU’Ks. Don't fail to see our 
All Wool Men’s Suits far $7.00! 
Also Our Boys’ All Wool Suits, $2.50! 
-WE CARRY THE LARGEST LINE OF- 
-13 O YS' CLOTHING 
x>ver carried in the city. A No the i. A !!(«K> I' and I»KS1 Si. I.l.( I'KD LINK of 
iF-'TTixisrxsxxxivrcs-si! 
Al*i nt RuTTMM' S'UK KS. I Don’t fail t<> call at the WALDO ( KoTUlNO HOUSK and 
look our stock over. 
OWEN BROS., Proprietors. 
DREARY DISMAL LUMPS 
are tie- results of a dt aangcd 
liver which muv be put in 
order 1 >y using Kickapoo In- 
dian Sagwa, a Medicine pre- 
pared by the Indian from the 
1 > ii r k s, 
.roots 
:a n d 
herbs 
of t It e 
1> r airie 
and the 
lor est. 
a gw a 
c u r e s 
e v c- r y 
known disease of the blood, 
Constipation, Liver Com- 
plaint. 1 dyspepsia, Indiges- 
tion, l.oss of Appetite, 
Scrofula, Rheumatism and 
* lulls and i ev r. 1 f you are 
languid, weak and debilitated, 
von n -ed Sagwa. It will put 
new life into you. Lor sale 
by all 1 trugedsts. 
THE KICKAPOO 
INDIAN WORM KILLER. 
TI«o < Siiidrcit’s savior. 
S )’.i bv til >1 moists. 
i:• 1A•• lloxos for 
Shmuaifs Condition Povvdrr! 
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS 
Strong and Healthy Prevents all Disease. 
Ham! j'ttv Moultiny Urns. 
’t absolute!* j.-in v .•••'•.-.•Mrate-i. Inqnan- 
t.-Mtl •' a r. TI* a .lay N.. < he! >|]e t. .uM h \- 
"«•? Sirin .> » i.e ‘':ie larjre can saveil Tin- 
«»" f-nai mv *r. v. ,t Iv u | >." -.".v- one eusluiner. 
■ I )<*ii ran‘t gel it solid lo list. 
.:n« $-'. >■ expr- --pai.: ."•-nHrii price 
”• -'e'11fW -I! *! *• <.nlcrs- •: nein Sample copy 
•t Tin: Kkkt I "' iitv l*\i it -e-.f rr.. 
V. s. ,I(»I!SS >N .v ■ a:« urtom In-..-- l;..-r.n. Mass. 
lyr.'j 
I ilk s cheap, but when it's 
backed up by a pledge of the 
hard cash of a financially re- 
sponsible firm, or company, of 
world-wide reputation for fair 
and honorable dealing, it 
means business / 
Now, there are scores of 
sarsaparill is and other blood- 
purifiers. all cracked up to be 
the best, purest, most peculiar 
and wonderful, but bear in 
mind (for your own sake), 
there s only out guaranteed 
blood-puriner and remedy for 
torpid liv r ai.d all diseases 
that come from bad blood. 
That one -standing solitary 
and alone sold on trial, is 
I )r. Pierce's Golden Med- 
ical Discovery. 
If it don t do good in skin, 
scalp and scrofulous diseases 
and pulmonary consumption 
is only lung-scrofula—just let 
its makers know and get your 
money back. 
1 ulk cheap, but to back a 
poor medicine, or a common 
one, by selling it trial., as 
kioldcn Medical Discovery” 
is sold, would bankrupt the 
largest fortune. 
1 alk’s cheap, but only Dis- 
covery is guaranteed. 
A STRONG MAN or woman, in good health, is kept pretty busy trying? to ward oft disease, while 
sick ones are constantly seeking? 
a remedy for their suflering?s. 
We don’t want youtoinfer that 
our Itemedy is a “cure all,”— 
hut it is a thoroughly reliable 
Blood 1'iiriiier, acting? directly 
on the digestive org?ans, invig?- 
orating? tile liver ami bowels, 
thereby streng?tbening? the 
whole system. Trade mark 
“ I'- F.” Beware of imitations. 
Take only “ I, I-’.” 
Stamusii, April 6, 1S91. Dkau Sir —This im„ that 1 have 
used your Hitters i• *r the past lonr years ami consider them one <>f the best medicines that 1 
have ever found, and 1 have tried manv kinds. 
When I commence.! taking them 1 could not 
walk or labor lmt little I was so weak. Hut 
after taking one bottle of “I,, r." Atwood's 
Hitters, I was a new person and could do my usual amount of labor; for which I feel very 
grateful. Yours respectfully. A. I). Wadi vMh. 
It your dealer does not keep them send 35 
cents to us, and receive a bottle, express paid. 
H. H. HAY &. SON, Portland, Me. 
Iyr30nrm Jm38 
W. O. & C. BARNEY, 
Iron Founders and Machinists. 
Special attention to repairs on MOUTH* M.4- 
I IIINKN. All parts furnished. Jobbing of all 
kinds promptly done. Yacht anchors and umbrella 
holders constantly on hand. 
Searsport, July Id, 1891.—29tf 
On Saturday afternoon. 
Sept. 19th, a child’s gold 
neck chain. The Under 
■ will be rewarded by leav- 
ing the same at this office. 
Belfast, Sept, ‘it, 1891.—39tf 
Maine Matters. 
m.wn vm* <;< i! i; >v. ai.i. oyi:k hk m ait.. 
Ill* \\<»Kkul nil- 1 l.IMKN Is IX YUOOSIOOk. 
The heaviest -torm which ever visited the 
town struck llodgdon,-ay- the Aroostook Pio- 
neer, Friday afternoon. Sept, is, about 4.do 
o'clock. The clouds were seen rapidly rising 
in tti ; west and their appearance, as expressed 
by Mr. tireen, wa- like the boiling of a large 
pot and their revolutions were rapid and won- 
derful. The roar of the approaching storm 
j could be bear nearly a mile. The lirst damage which we bear of was at I.inneus win re a num- 
ber of sheds were unroofed it or near the < or- 
ner. From there it -wept aimo-t in an easterly 
direction, idearing everything in it- path and 
gathering force in the meantime*. The next 
building- were those of A U rt Kelso, near the 
east I.inneus line, whose barn was nearly un- 
roofed, and a -mail -beep building nearly de- 
molished. Sweepitig ea-terly from there it 
-truck the buildings of Mr. I. S Vail, and car- 
ried the roof of a small sheep shed across the 
road into an adjoining li<-id. and completely dc- 
-troying a shed which connected the liou-c and 
; barn. From there it -w. pt over the fences of 
Mr.ty L. llutchin-on, and laid a strip of splen- 
: did hard wood to the ground. We have not 
| \ i-ited that -ection of wood through to the 
; buildings of Mr. T. N. Ilunter, but we pre-ume 
there is a section of about 4b rod- wide and a 
mile in length entirely de-tro\ ed. I’he buildings 
of Mr. T. N. Hunter were complete!} destroyed. 
From there it -truck the farm or Mr. Heur} 
li graham and pa—ed -o near the building- that 
it -wept down tence- anil trees in close prox- 
imit} to the barn, but it seemed a-though these 
buihling- were out of it- juri-diction but a 
splendid maple wood- southca.-t from the 
building wa- not. Here it -cents the -form was 
at it- height, and of the oner hand-ome wood-, 
nothing remain- now but the ruin-; tree- over 
two feet in diameter and perfectly -oimd were 
broken or twi-ted ntf and piled tip in all con- 
ceivable -hape-. simultaneous wit!) the strik- 
ing ot thi- wood- it -truck the buildings of 
Tho-. Wilson and did con-iUerable damage to 
me naiu aim earne-i a \\ag,.|. on a pleasure ex- 
cursion. la-sde N u-kerson was the* next who 
siitl'enal. He, with his erew, wen at work in 
the potato tie'<L and seeing the storm coming, 
attempted to prop >1 thenisol\i s u nler barrels, 
but when the st<>rm came the wind took the 
barrels like feathers high into the air, car ving 
many of them out of sight, and we are inform- 
ed that a basket of Leslie's potatoes were found 
across the pond, in tin yard of Henry Adams. 
We concede that the basket was there, but as 
to there being any potatoes in St, we are in 
some doubt, as the distance is about half a 
mile. < rossjngthe pond, in an easterly direc- 
tion. tin storm struck the buildings of Mr. 
Melvin Jackin', completely unrooting a large 
barn and demolishing a laigv shed; tin roof of 
the bar:: was carried in a northerly direction 
and caun within a levy rob' of striking the 
! school in>Use'. til whh .! school \\ :i» ill session. 
! \cfo- the pel from Mr. -I l.-kii the Baptist 
M 'liurcli vv is unroofed and the beautiful grove 
j completely d.stioycd: from her- it sped in a 
northwest, ly !;:u tIon. sweeping fences in it' 
path ami -u iking two huge barns of Mr. \n- 
: drew Tid 1 and uniooting a- h of them, one of 
which wt''i\i feet in h ngtli, and lilh d vuli 
j hay. Mr. Tidd tells us that one of them i' 
wrecked hey olid ! e i r a 11 d the hay Will have 
to be- removed from tin bare. \\ e an inform- 
ed that tin- storm swept with renewed force 
through the nueeii's Dominion, sweeping 
every thing in it' path. 
The storm was certainly tin most seven.-that 
ever vi'ii. d this sect urn ami resulted ill a !<>ss 
•! 'i:\era! JboU'ainl doll, the town alone, 
j Willing hands immediaiely sprang to the res- 
i cue. and by > it in day evening iln- liapti't 
church w icady for ii'i gain, and a large 
vv vveia- work on tti»- b tildiugs of Melvin 
[ .lackin' Saturday and will also be then- today. Monday.! We learn that storms similar io 
(till' have vis’ted tlii' non years ago, hut 
nothing which can compare with this, Be- 
side the destrmtion already mentioned, then* 
I are numerous oss.-s which we have not ren-iv- ! ed J be part b ii!*ir. .if aim.n > f hi on the I.-^t r.i.t 
on of the barn < f M Sandy .Jackson, directly 
south of Mr. !. s. Nail. It seem-a matter of 
!“rovi-h-m-c. almost, that ~o much destruction 
of property could have been accompanied by no 
serious accidents, but such i' the fact so far as 
learnt I. 
iu:n hn hi ini-: lumnoix iixplokkus. 
I'he sc}| .luiia A. ])e<-ker, with the Bowdoin 
college expedition arrived, at Rockland from 
l.ii'i-idor, Wediic'dtiy afternoon. Sept. 23d. 
Tills..n's wharf was crowded with relatives 
arid friends, eager to received the explorer*. 
An >L them whs Mayor Hutler. Alderman 
White and Mrs. L- wifi ol the Professor. As 
the vessel drew near fin wharf handkerchiefs 
w ere waved wildly, parents .n about and it was 
sr.-ne iii cimtusioii. A' tin: anchor was drop- 
ped, there was an enthusiastic salute from 
tugs, steamers and every tiling capable of mak- 
ing a muse. From mastheads of the Decker 
! float'd the national llag and the Bow- 
I -loin pennant, the former being dipped three 
| tunes in response to tin-salutes. Indue time the boat was lowered and Rrofessop Lee. ac- 
companied by it' many 'indents as < ou d be ac- 
commodated. rowed quickly ashore. Their 
! greeting delies description. Ladi member was 
| Immediately surrounded and for fully lifteen 
minutes congratulations were bestowed. stu- 
ients were pictures of manly strength with 
their bearded fa> an 1 as they finally assem- 
ble 1 en the wharf to give uie Bow.loin cry 
churcli hells mingled in the chorus, making a 
1 fill welcome. The vessel's arriv al lias been 
— 11 V le A CO !l roiig II I 1110 K log aim l>y .1 
vcix- winds, li.ii this afternoon's spanking 
breeze brought her along rapidly. In the 
evening the explorer" w« re given a reception 
at the Veing Men'" < hristiau Association 
! >',nj", at which there we a large at.tendance. 
! he :hue was very pleasantly passed with eoi- 
e-te "oiig" hy guests, so •!:*! conversation, story 
teiimg. etc. l*rof. "s:or Lee expressed himself 
greatly pleased witii the remit of the trip, 
ill hough not everything wa> carried out as 
planned. 
<h It “HoVs is HU 1.’* 
Notwithstanding the numerous A. It. 
meeting" which have been held in various 
par!" of tile country during the year, every 
"tie nf them "o !,.!• a" vve have heard espuciai- 
*> in the .state of Maine lias proved a model 
•I go *d behavior on the part of the “hoys in 
blue." Some are surprised at this f:e t, hut vve 
at*- ot. W know that the idea is sometimes 
ntci laiued and even e\*preyed that the mem- 
bers of the (.rand Army of the Republic are 
not expected to behave quite :i" well as other 
P» "pie, but what are the tacts? 'Fhe nu n who 
now constitute thi" nolde organization had 
’•< cm. previous to their enlistment, educated in 
the wav s of \ caee and i min "try, till their traili- 
ng had become a part of themselves. Some of 
'hem wen rough, of course, but they were 
oiuparatively tew. The great majority of the 
I nioii soldiers were made lip of law-abiding, 
intellectual, iudustri ms, moral, thinking men, 
the brawn and brain ot the eountrv. Their 
uni. exptM'iener 'aught them self-reliance, 
self-sacrili«-< self-eonlrol and indomitable per- 
: ;me. very nece"sary trait" in the make- 
ip of a true man. The most of the I'niuii sol- 
di! t "W. i•: improved hi manv ways by the army 
experience: and now whenever vve see young 
u n. as vve frequently do, who are wilful, idle, 
.indolent, rowdyish and dissipated, we cannot 
help thinking what a power for good in their 
live" would prove the stern disci j line of the 
army or navy in active service! [Fllsvvorlh 
A tnericau. 
'Mil. SINI'AY S( 'll! )<_>!, ASSOCIATION. 
The annual conventioii of the Maine State 
'unity bool Association will he held ou 
October R>, 14 and Id. 'Fhe executive commit- 
tee assure the Sunday School workers of the 
'iaie iiial the pioglaimne of the i w enty -liili d 
annual convention, at the Fine street M. L. 
church. Portland, will he of the first quality in 
ability and value. The committee announce 
that they have secured for tills meeting the aid 
of the kev. A. F. Seliautier. 1>. !>., whose 
ability in this department i> known throughout 
the world. Mr. William Reynolds, Interna- 
tional Field Secretary, will give his valuable as- 
sistance throughout the entire session. Miss 
Annie Harlow, of Lowell, well known as 
superior in thi.- grade, will have charge of the 
important primary department. Rev. Charles 
II. Spaulding. 1>. I)., S. S. Secretary of the Na- 
tional Baptist Publication Society, will give 
in address. The best speakers and work- 
ers of the State will co-operate in 
t ie meeting, which gives reliable promise of 
eiug, by far, the largest ever convened in 
Maine. The convention opens Tuesday fore- 
noon and closes Thursday noon. Free enter- 
tainment will be provided for all delegates in 
attendance. Half fare on all railways and 
steamboat lines has been secured. 
l'AUMKK.s A I > V I -s 1:1» in Hol.h THKIK l’ol.V- 
j« >i:.s. 
Mr. <«eo. W. 1*. Jcrrard, the ( aribou seeds- 
m ui. in an article in the Aroostook Republican 
I : d\ >e> the fanners to hold on to their pota- 
toes Mr. .lerrard says he has received letters 
fron leading seedsmen and others all over tlie 
country complaining of great damage to the 
potato crop in this locality from rtM and rot. 
Mr. Jcrrard concludes as follows : “Rasing my 
judgment on these reports which are certainly 
j most authentic, and the prospective high price 
of breadstull. tiie increased rate of duty on 
imported stock, and the fact that Aroostook 
potatoes have for several years past command- 
ed a higher price than anv others in the market 
1 conclude that those of our farmers who have 
good, sound stock of New (Queens, Fatly Rose, 
Itoauty of Hebron and U nite Flephant, will 
get a good paying price for them during the 
winter, and especially during the latter part of 
the winter when *eed stock is in demand for 
planting, south and elsewhere.” 
AN APPEAL I HOM 1111 MULE SOCIETY, 
j The Bible society of Maine has issued an ap- 
j peal to the churches of tin State from which 
we quote as follows: The trustees of this so- 
| ciety make an urgent appeal 10 all the churches 
of the Mate for an annual collection in it* bc- 
| half, on the fourth Sunday of September of 
each year. In every county of the State, our 
agents find many families without a copy of 
the Bible or even of the New Testament—in 
<ome towns one-fourth, and one-lifth in some 
near our leading cities. We have had during 
a larger part ol the past year nine agents in 
the field, all of whom wv should like to retain, 
it we do so, £•’».000 will be needed. To this 
end. therefore, a liberal contribution is asked 
from every church in the State. 
ItANCOlt CAPITAL IN .M< Utll.E. 
A Mobile, Ala., despatch of Sept. 22nd says : 
Frank 11. ( lergue, President ot the Bank of 
Maine, of Bangor, ami his brother, F. V. 
(.lergue, of New York, to-day organized the 
Mobile Trust Company with S"»d0,000 capital, 
to do a trust and general banking business. 
The Clergues were attracted here by the grow th 
and improvements of the city. After spending 
several weeks Investigating the situation and 
liuding that Mobileans have confidence enough 
to invest one-lifth of the capital required, they 
put in the remainder, and will, besides, erect 
a large building for the accommodation of the 
company. 
A St. Petersburg letter says that a well au- 
thenticated case of cannibalism i> i* ported 
from the government of Penza, where the fam- 
ine rages in its worst form. The starving peas- 
ants are setting lire to houses so as to have an 
opportunity to plunder tiiem. The peasants do 
not fear arrest for any crime, since then they 
would have food at I he government’s expense. 
My Head Was Fairly Kotten, 
\>i I li'iw iniicli I suffered It Is hard to describe, 
t hat li>atliM*ine disease, catarrh, caused the above, 
and the doctors said they could not relieve me. I 
paid hundreds of dollars, tor w hich I received no 
benelll. I got more good from two bottles of .sul- 
phur Hitters than from all the money l paid to 
doctors. I shall continue the Sulphur Hitters, as I 
have great faith that they will cure me.- s'. M. 
Hay, // Hanover St Boston. y 
A Touching Obituary. 
11. D. Klynt and John Skelton have each lost a 
cow recently. The animals were pastured together 
and they climbed the fence in search of something 
I more tempting to the appetite. When they found 
; it they ate so heartily that both passed peacefully 
away on a full stomach. I Dexter Gazette. 
A woman best under- 
stands a woman’s ills.” 
The normal life, well- 
being, and happiness of 
mankind depend upon 
the physical health and 
perfection ol woman.” 
“AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE.” 
Dear Madam: 
^ "U speak of using my recent letter ns a testimonial-— 
you are perfectly welcome to do so —would that 1 could inllucnee 
all suffering women to give your compound a fair trial. 1 must 
say to you that it is an invaluable medicine, and, if used accord- 
ing to directions, will prove a certain cure for the diseases it is 
recommended for. It has been very, very beneficial to myself 
and daughter. Sincerely Yours, 
Mrs S. Hi,air, cor. Church and Park Sts., 
lioauoke City, Ya. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S vecetable 
Jstlioonly l'o«itiv<> (ure ami L<>:ritin>iitP ll(‘iii<>ilj C O P O U NO 
f -r tho peculiar weaknesses and ailments of w men. 
All Pniggistssell it ns a Ntamlanl article, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or 
l.o/.-ngPs, on receipt of *1.00. LYDIA E. PlNKHAM MED. CC., LYNN, MASS. 
— An Illustrated book, entitled Guide to Health and Etiquette,M by Lydia E. Pinkham, is of great 
I value to ladies. We will present a copy to anyone addressing us with two 2-cent stamps, 
By All Odds 
The most g< nera’.iy useful medicine is Ayer’s 
Pills As a remedy fur the various diseases 
of the stomach, liver, and bowola, these 
Pills have no equal. Their sugar- coating 
causes them not only to be easy and 
pleasant to take, but preserves thc.r medi- 
cinal integrity in all climates and for any 
reasonable length of time. The best family 
medicine, Ayer's Pills arc, also, unsurpassed 
for the use of traveleis, soldiers, sailors, 
I campers, and pioneers. In some of the 
I most critical cases, when all other remedies 
| have tailed, 
Ayer’s Pills 
prove effective. 
in the summer of isf-i I was sent to the 
Annapolis h< spital, suffering with chronic 
diarrhea. While there, I became so re- 
duced in strength that 1 could not speak and 
v as compelled to write everything 1 wanted 
to say. I was then having some 25 or 30 
stools per day. The doctors ordered a medi- 
cine that 1 was satisfied would be of no 
benefit to me. I did not take it, but per- 
sauded n.v nurse to get me some of Dr. 
Ayer’s Pills. About two o’clock in the after- 
noon I look six of these pills, and by mid- 
night began to feel better. In the morning 
the doctors came again, and after deciding 
thatmy symptoms were more favorable,gave 
me a different medicine, which I did not use, 
but took four more of the pills instead. The 
next day the doctors came to see me, and 
thought I was doing nicely, (and so did I). 
I then took one pill a day for a week. At the 
end of that time, I considered myself cured 
and that Ay r’s Pills had saved my life. I 
was then weak, but had no return of the 
disease, and gained in strength as fast as 
could be expected."—F. f\ Luce, Late Lieut. 
&6tb Iiogt. Mass Vol. Infantry. 
"Ayer’s Pills are 
The Best 
I have ever used for headaches, and they 
act like a charm in relieving any disagree- 
able se nsation in the stomach after eating.” 
— Mrs. M. J. Ferguson, Pullens, Va. 
i was a sufferer fur years from dys- 
pepsia and liver troubles, and found no 
permanent relief until 1 commenced taking 
Ayer’s Pills. They have effected a com- 
plete cure.”—George W. Mooney, Walla 
Walla, W. T. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
IMtFPAKEI) BY 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 







TRADE MARK. 2 ! 
! GAP 
is the | 
1 Original I 
l Family Soap. | 
I It has | 






PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
m .5, .*>, and 1<> 11*. pails and 10 lh. tubs; also j 
PURE LARD 
by the tierce, barrel, half barrels and tubs; is ; 
for sale by every lirst class grocer and provi- 1 
sion dealer all lard remit red by us is free 
from all Cotton Seed Oil, Tallow, Suet, and 
other adulterations so commonly used, and 
\VAIii;.\\Ti:i> STKK TI.Y CCKi;. None genu- 
ine without our name stamped upon the 
package. 









Our Old Fire lorn pany. 
“That was a gay old company that wc ho longed 
to, Joe, away back In ’its, when you and I 'ran 
with the machine.’ D> you remember that big lire 
in Hotel Row, one freezing night, when tilteen 
people were pulled out id' their burning rooms 
and came down the ladder in their night-clothes; 
and how *Dlek’ tireene brought down two ‘kids’ 
at once—one In his arms, the other slung to Ids 
buck? Poor ‘Dick" He got the catarrh dread- 
fully, from so much exposure, and sulVered from 
it live years or more. We thought once he was 
going In consumption, sure. Rut, finally, he heard 
of I)r. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, and tried it, and it 
cured him up as sound as a Him. 1 tell you, Joe, 
that catarrh remedy is a gieat thing. It saved as 
good a man aud as brave a fireman as ever trod 
shoe leather.’’ 
PARLOR 
now is Us tins to Buy i 
IfV MUST M i A ;; ROOM for 
our LA ltd F FALL STOCK. 
Sweeping Reduction 
in itrices of all of oar 
Parlor Suits I 
IFF II. IFF M. IV) 
ODD PIECES 
THAT IFF SII ILL SFLL 
WAY BELOW COST. 
M'Come at Once ! 
Do not Delay ! i 
or ijoii will lose the first rUoicr of 
these lit HE H Mill .US'S. 
R.H. Coombs & Son, 
70 & 72 ftftain St. 
Belfast, Sept. 10, 1MH.—IT 
Farm for Sale. 
Said farm consists of ."a• acre- j 
of land, situated 1 J» mile- from 
Belfast. It contains an orchard 
of .on apple t *■. m pood bearing j 
--—— condition, and : < plum and pear 
trees, also a larpe piece of blackherrv and ra.-p- I 
berry bushes and strawberry vines. Here i- an; 
excellent chance to raise earlv vegetables. I -hall 
also sell my epp bnsine-s, with a capacity of h>• !• 1 
inp To thousand dozens of i^ls. The huihlinps 
are in pood condition, witli a cistern in house and 
barn, and a pood well of watei that never poe- 
dry. Also a pair of tine horses, six years old, of 
prey color, handsomely matched, ami'two .Jersey 
cow's. < >winp to a change ot business I shall ll 
cheap. \V. K. M AKS1I. 
Belfast, A up. 1, l-*.d. L’tf 
FOR BALE. 
Till, real estate on Bridpe street, in Belfast, known a- the WILLI \ \I < > A LI >I\N property, 
consistinp of the larpe two story Imu-e, with ell 
and ham, with pood orchard and pardon pround- 
This property Is well located and in pood condi- 
tion for a hoardinp house, and will be sold at a 
reasonable lipure. It desired, one-half the pur 
chase nmney can remain <m nmrtpage a reasonable i 
time, ho)- terms, applv to 
UOBKKT L or'WM. •». A LI>1 IN. Port land, 
oral Bku am >a\ M.s Bank. 
Belfast, June la, lM»L---.Ttf 
DSSXTTZSTK7, 
Cra.sthclic sm<l 0[>i‘i :i! iv<‘. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 




Non-Kexldent Taxes In t.Me City of Belfast, County of Waldo, for the year A. I> 1*90. 
THi: following list of taxes of non-resident owners in the city of Belfast for the year l^.tn, in hills 1 committed to .1. < CATKS, collector of said city, on the fourteenth dav of .I lily, 1 s*.*•». has been re- 
turned by him to me as remaining unpaid on the fourteenth day of .July, Is'.M, by hi- certideate of that 
date, and now remains unpaid, and notice is hereby given that if sail! taxes, with interest and charges 
thereon, are not paid into the treasury of said city within eiirhteen month- from the dale of commit 
ment of said bills, so much of such real estate taxed a- will be Millicient to pav the amount 'tin*, there 
for, including interest and charge', wi 1! without further notice be sold at public auction at the treas- 
urer's otlice, viz at the Memorial Building in -aid citv, on the fifteenth dav of -lanuarv, A I». at 
2 o’clock r. m. 
£ y. ,rf r. 
v f S 
_ ;Er ^ S 
r r* '? Description of Beal Instate. Value. * 7 
Ames, (ieorge I’—1 .VI 1 Lot on s. L.of Lot Vi, at junction of Bob 
bins anil Patterson roads. $ loo.tin £ l do $ 1 do 
Bell. Mary Alice. ..1 VI I Land and buildings on K. >ide of North 
port A vc., formerly .John Larter place, loo oo do 7.(»• 
Berry,Franklin W ] 33 4 Lot and house on north side of Bobbins’ 
road, tith W. of Durlnm lane. loo no do 1.90 
Berry .Franklin W..1 3D ‘4 led on S. L. corner of ( ongress and 
Bradbury streets.. Joo oo 3 so 3>o $ :{s 
Berry,Franklin W..1 Vo 'll Land and barn on east side of Northport 
Vl avenue, (known as the Spring farm).. looo.oo Id no p.i.oo 
Berry,Franklin W..I 3V Lot on W. side Market A Washington .Sts. TV oo M;{ 1.43 .IV 
Flanders, Mary it.. .$3 *•« Lot and house V side of Bobbins road 
(of Thomas London).. 100 00 Ido i do 
Pierce, David,2d.. .3 02 32 Land and buildings on N. W. corner of 
Pitcher and West roads. 3oo.no V To V.To 
3<n 
:n 
\\ entwortli, .James.4 32 • 38 I.aml. joo oo 3 so 3-0 
Belfast, Sept. 23, 1891.—3w39 N. F. HOUSTON, Treasurer of Belfast. 
E 
IMPROVED 
TNA COAL FURNACE. 
Portable and 3rick-Set. 
THE MOST POWERFUL AND DURABLE 
-FURNACE MADE. .... 
We improved thi- modern and popular furnace by 
puttinp in last seasoni 
A Lever-Working Draw Centre Grate, 
mounted on rollers and operated bv a lever 
(which is always in place) while standing erect, 
workinp so easy that a child ma> operate it. It is 
sell eh aninp. and absolutely pas tiplit. All lltnas 
have \nti-< linker (irate, lm-: Flue, Siftinp (irate, 
and Double Water 1‘aiis. 
For Simplicity, Economy, and 
Healthy, Pure, Warm Air, 
it hue no equal. We made the first Ktna furnace in 
lss] and our sale- have increased every year. In 
l-'.iu our sales wen- no per cent more than in l»n. 
I'h use examine this furnace, and pet our hook of 
testimonials showinp its preat superiority over all 
other furnaces, and pet our low prices. 
MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BY 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO., Bangor. Me. 
fbR Worms «hCmilbrIR 
f* ok Adults e=s^ 
it\e odjesf mosi'fLfjecl'udl remedy 
~~ J^r\owr\ 
Curu tor Biliousness, Tick Headache, 
and Ordinary Diseases of Children 
At at. iliu^UL, .*• neat l»y nail upon refrlpt of prlrp. 






A XA«»<‘ <>( 
AT- 
Dwight P. Palmer’s, 
MasoiiH* rIViti))lr. 
Ilf! fii't, \iitf. J7, 1 11. lull 
or 
BOTH IN 
Lace & Button. 
These are an extra f/ood 
let, amt frill he sold at 
About !-2 Price. 
>3#-CALL and see them. 
W. T. Colburn, 
McClintock's Block, High St. 
ItcllH.st, A Mg. ‘Jo, is:i|. 
I 
TO BB LET, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
'Till; store, -tore houses and wharves, formerly 1 O. rtipiod by > ...,i'KI, oris \ II. Tile lora 
ti »n i- suitable tor a country store, Tor shipment ot 
proiluce by rail or water, and tor a manufacturing 
business. The work- of the < Iranite < miipiiny ad- 
join the premises. Also a dwelling house at City 
Pont, with about j:. acres of land. Excellent 
sprng water piped to the house. Inquire on the 
premises, or of 
JJtf A B OTIS, l pper Bridge. 
ADD! TQ For£nsi«h MriLLO Srtarkuts. 
Consignment- Solicited, shipments forwarded. 
Advance- made and lull information given by 
SIMMONS & 00., 
13ft Congress Street, Boston, Muss. 
Eeprcstuiting J AMKS ADAM. SON A CO.. 
London, Liverpool, et« 
Please mention this paper when writing. dnDD 
rPH L -ub-cribei In it i• v gives public notice to all 
1 concerned, that -In has been duly appointed 
and taken upon hcr-clf the tru-t ot Adnunistra 
tii\ with the will annexed of the estate of 
ADLI.BLKT I UK 11 B< >1IN, late of Stockton 
springs, 
in the l oiiiii v of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law direct-, -he therefore request- all per- 
sons who arc indebted to -aid d« ceased’.- c-late to 
make immediate payment, and those who haveany 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
ment to her. 
;!vvT.» EMMA M. lilt'll IK MIN. 
j 
sn/WS ETTSIKESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me. 
< >pen the entire year. !s the only one in New Eng- 
land ".dm h h its Theory and Brattice in separate 
apartments, o.inducts n I. idles’ Department and refuses 
a. accept payment in advance. Send for ( atalogue. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal. 
3m:n 
THOMSON’S 




LADIES cf BELFAST and VICINITY 
weil not leave town to procure t It it- Corset, tor 
BURKETT 
lia> a complete line at lowest New 't oik pi Ice 
mi., $1.00 
■V in-Hintj, 1.00 
(1., 1.2.1 
K.. 1..10 
.Ilnlominul, 1 .mi 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
RE LI AST, M A I Ml. 
\pril I Mil.— I\rl7 
r RGB ATE NOTICES. 
\t a l'robatr Court held at Belfast, within and foi- 
lin'County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
>epu iiibe-r, A. I). ls'.d. 
P TA\ 1A TWITCIIKM., widow of < IIARLFs ** ^ lUll< 111-.id., late of Freedom, in said 
bounty -i Waldo, -lecea-ed, having presented a 
petition that L. C. MbltSK, of Liberty, mnv be ap 
pointed admini-trator on said deceased's estate. 
Ordered, That t lie -aid Orta via give notice to 
all prr»,.ns interested by < a using a copy of this nr- 
derto lie published three week- -urrc--ive! v in the 
Republican .lournal, printed at Belfast, that they 
inay appear at a Pi obate ( ourt, to be held at Be! 
fa-t, within and for said County, on the second 
I’uesday of •». lober next, at ten of the eioek before 
noon, and -In vv cause, 1;' any they have, why the 
prayer «>i -ai«i petitioner should md be granted. 
OF.o. I. .lollNsoN, .Judge. 
A true copy. Atte-t B«HIVN P. Fii.i.o, Kegist. r. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 'or 
the County of Waldo, on tin* second Tue-dav of 
>eptember, 1). l>id. 
\ N Instrument purporting to be the last will and 
-V testament ot IOSLP1! 111. I D, late of > ar- 
port. in said County ot Waldo, deceased, having 
been presented for Probate. 
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of (his order to be pub 
lished three week- -u.e.-'-ively in the Republican 
•lournal, printed at Belfast, that they may appear 
at a Probate < ourt, to be held at Belfast, w ithin 
and for said County, on the second Tue-dav of 
October next, at ten oi the clock before noon, 
and sh-.w cause, if any they have, why the same 
shouId not be proved, approved and allowed. 
Old >. K. .It )||\s< »n, .Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —Bohan P. Fii;j.i>, Register. 
\t a Probate ( -art held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of WaMo, on the second Tuesday of 
September, A. 1». lstd 
\N in-trumeiit purporting to lie the last w ill and testament of MARY L 111 RD, late of Winter 
port, in said ( .unity <d Waldo, deceased, having 
been presented for Probate. 
Ordered, That notice be given to all person- 
interested by eau-ing a copy of this order to be 
published three week- -acee-.-iv civ In the Re 
publican.Journal, printed at Belfast, thatthey may 
appear at !i Probate ( ourt, to be held at Belfast, 
within and for said County <m the second Tues- 
day of October next, at ten <d the clock before 
noon, and -how cause, if any they have, why the 
same -hoaid not he prove i, approved a ml allowed. 
Olio. L. -JOHNSON, .Judge. 
A true eopv. Attest Bohan P. FlKl.D. Register. 
At a Probate t < wrt held ;tt Belfast, within and tor 
the County of \\ aide, on the second Tuesday ot 
September, A. l>. is:d. 
Ml PI> PKA^K, Administrator of the estate of BAVI!) IHCKFY, late of Belmont, in said 
bounty of W aldo, decease'1, having presented a 
petition for a license to sell tit piddle or private 
sale so much ot the real estate of said deceased, as 
a ill produce the sum of sixty dollars. 
Ordered, That the said Pease give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this ol- 
der to be published three w eeks successively in the 
Republican .Journal, printed at Belfast, that tnev 
may appear at a Probate ourt, to be held tit Bei 
last, w ithin and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of October next, at ten’of tin- clock be 
fore noon, and show cause, it any they have, wh. 
the pray or of said petition should’not be granted. 
CKORi.i: K. .JOHNSON, .Judge. 
A true Copy. Attest-—Bohan p. FlKLD, Register. 
At a Probate < ourt, hold at Belfast,within and for 
the County of W aldo, on the second Tuesday of 
September, A. I>. lsui. 
MVRION W N!•;\V!•;1.1,, of Belfast, in said Conn ty ot W aldo, (■ uardiati ot At.Nl-N I. M.U 
I'-ld. and <H.I\ I-. NIAVKLP, minor heirs of 
KBKNK/hR M.W I I.I. late ot Belfast, in said 
( o liity of Waldo, decca.-e i, having presented her 
petition liir license to oiincy the interest of said 
wards in certain real estate ot -aid deceased, in 
exchange tor tin interest of the widow and other 
hep s ot -aid I l*em /er New ei|, deceased, in certain 
ot I it-1 real estate described in said petition. 
< )i dcred, That the said Marion W. New ell 
give notice to all persons interested by causing 
a -"py of this order to he published three weeks 
successively in tin Republican Journal, printed 
at Bellas that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to he held at Bel; i-t, within and tor .-aid 
( minty, on the second Tuesday of October next, 
at ten of the clock before noon, ami show cause, 
it any t icy have, why the prayer of said pet, 
tioiu should not be. granted. 
liV.d. K. JOIINson, Judge. 
A truecopy. Attest -BuIIan 1*. FiKt l», Register. 
ll’AI.I'O Ss in < ourt of Pr i..it. ndd at Bei 
>» fast, ui tne second 1 in-sdav ot September, 
I'* A J. MCKF.RsoN and li. C M< Hops, 
1- x ecu tors on tin- estate ot (1 \ UK Mill' H.s, lute 
of Star port, in said County, deceased, having 
preset ill d their second and final account of admin 
istration of -aid estate tor allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
week- successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in ifelfa-t.’in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate ( ourt, to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesdav of October 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
Olio. I J< HINSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —Bohan 1*. Fji J.i>, Register. 
Ur A I.l>o s.s. In ( ourt of Probate, held at Bel- 
Tt last, on the second Tuesday ol .-September, 
Is'd >AI.I-.M l-.DMI'M's, Kxeeiitor on the estate 
ol AMOS T. fi I >M l N I >s, late of Burnham, In said 
ounty, deceased, having presented his (inni ac i 
count of administration of said estate for allow ; 
anee. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks succe.-sively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said < ounty that all persons 
interested may attend at a lTolcite < omt, to be 
held at Belfast, on the sec,,mi Tuesday of October- 
next,ami show cause, if any they have, why Un- 
said account should m»t lie allowed. 
(H o. i;. Johnson, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest.- Bohan P. 1-iki.h, Register. 
\\TAI,l>0 >s. in (ourt of Probate, held at Bel 
M last, on the second Tuesday of -September, 
IS'.',. W'FBsTKR Tlil- AT, Administrator on the 
estate of KoBFRT TRI-.Af, late of Frankfort, in 
said ( ounty, deceased, having presented his Huai 
account of administration ot said estate for allow 
anee. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal 
printed in Belfast, In said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be I 
held at Belfast, on lire second Tuesday of < n-tober ! 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
aid account should not he allowed. 
HF< >. K J< »HNS()N, Judge. 
\ truecopy. Attest —Boiia.n 1*. Fn.i.i* Register. 
UMLDo ss In Court of Probate, held at lift 
M last, on the second Tuesday of September, 
I MU. A I. AN SON ■. CASWELL, Guardian on the 
estate ol LEONARD D. FRoIIimjK, a minor of 
Belmont, in said County, having presented his llrst 
and ilnal account of administration of said estate 
lor allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given three 
weeks successively, In the Republican Journal. 
printed at Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of October 
next, and show cause, if any they have, w hy the 
said account should not be allowed. 
GKO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest -Bohan P. Fiki.d. Register. 
Y\r A LDo SS.— In ( «<urt ot Probate, held at Bel' 
M fast, on the second Tuesday of September* 
I MU. EDMl’ND F. WEBB, Administrator on the 
estate of ANN S. Fl'LLEK, late of Freedom, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his llrst 
an unit of administration of said estate for allow- 
ance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
week- successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed at Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of October 
next, and show cause, If any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
GEO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy Attest .—Bohan P. Fikld, Register. 
rpil K subscriber hereby gives public notice to all I concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himselt the trust of Executor ot 
the estate of 
WALDO P. TREAT, of Frankfort, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons w ho arc indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those w ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. WILLIAM P. WJUTKIIOUSE. 
fPH E subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
1 concerned, that she has been duU appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra- 
trix of the estate of 
CHARLES 11. WORDING, late of Belfast, 
In the Countyof Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
mil ke immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. HANNAH 11. WORDING. 
rpilE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra- 
tor of the estate of 
NANCY I). FIELD, late of Searsport, 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; tie therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. GEORGE M FIELD. 
— 
Don’t Delay 
trying Cottolene, the new, 
popular, successful vegetable 
Lard. Don’t wait for your 
neighbor to tefl you ab ait it. 
It is the first duty of the h< >use- 
keeperto provide wliolesome 
food. Everybody recognizes 
the unpleasant effects of the 
so-called “richness’’of f> d 
prepared with lard. The“rich- 
ness” is nothing hut g/ease ; 
the housekeeper knows that 
its presence in food is unsafe 
and unfit, but now science has 
disc ivered 
Its success is unbounded. 
It will enter every kitchen and 
increase many t >ld tlie \ arie 
ties of food which may be 
enjoyed. The housekeeper 
need no lonyer hesitate in the 
use of shortening in catering 
for those wh aredelicate. ’1 he 
problem is solved. USeG'tf 
lene. tv)ld by all .. r<>cei -. 
Made in Chicago hv 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 
5 Central Wharf, Boston 
---wuamc 
Treasurer's Notice. 
\on-rfsldent taxes In thf town of Belmont. In tlie 
(ounl) of Mulduund Mule of Maine, A. !>. I MMJ 
'I’ll I following list of tax- on rea1 r-dalr ! mo 
1 re-blent. owner- in tin- town Urlmoio.fi-! 
the year Imio, in hills emnmixttd i.. M. U iil VI 
collector of said town, on the -■ vmth day July 
I'-'.io, has been returned t<. me l»\ him as unpai >i 
the sixth day -d' .July, iMd, 1»\ hi n-rii ii- at,- 
that date, and now remains mpaid ai.d n->ti« «- 
hereby given that it the said ta\e-. .i,.-i Inirre-i 
and churirrs an- in-t paid into the trea.-urv .0 -am 
town within eiglitei n months from tk- dat- f ,-mi 
mitment of said 1 111-, -n much oi said real « -tai. 
taxed as will he sidlicient to pay tin ... dm- 
therefor, including lnu-r. -t amt :haige.-, u ill, u ith 
out further notice, hr -..hi at puldir aum ,-r n,,. 
oilier of thr Selectin' in -ai Uelmont, "ii atm 
day, the bill day of -January, IMij, at on,. k m j the afternoon 
August.'I, ( i! ! I ( >\ (■!• plitre, \ I P ;• 
"f No. ..I lot, cl-' !:i.\ oh | i. i!, 
$2 r, 4 
ll rt of ; 
No, ot Jot, .'>e a u e, 1 la oil real a t r, ,4- ,r 
Hills ami 1 le\ Mr k l.e.l, I part ot \ 
of lot, ;?T; v:t it .» 
llayloni, Harrison. Whole Nr oi i•.t, Un. 
II lyfonl, llarn a \\ it., K V .. r a I.* 
I lav topi, 11 ali i-ri I a>tei Is |.,til ot \ 
11s. 
Hayfovl, llarri-oii. \ easterly pari of; ..i 
lot, *.; value. ilTuo, tax <ui real estate, >11 
Knowlton, Kin th I. Westerly part of. \ 
lot. .17; value, £inn; t" on real estate, s.’ 'in 
Philhrook, Klisha. \ altie, sJoe, tax on real 
tate. *4 to. 
Pierre, Simon. S. I.. part of; N*• of hu :• 
value, .■*:{<»; tax on real e-tale. ».•; emits. 
Pierre, lliram. Value, -f. tax on rmalt t•. 
sr». 
sleeper, Samuel. Value, tax -o real e-tatr. 
HU rents 
DaUal Belmont, >< pt. Isul .h.\;!s 
V B. AU.KNWoon. 
l rea-tirer of the town of Belmont 
THE BELFAST 
Machine & Fmiry Os. 
announee to the p ihlie that .niriim th. mv« 
tion of their new Imihlimr, thrv mav he huilel 
at the ohl staml, now th 
DANA SARSAPARILLA BUILDING, 
They are pr.pareM to <lo all k;mi- ot 
FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORK. 
A Iso mamifarturer- of the 
Urge Circular Saic Mills. 
Holmes' Stare Machine, 
Hall's Stare 'Jointer. 
Mill Gearing, Quarry Derricks, 1 
Hoisting Winches, <Jfee. 
«rGIVE US A CALL. -«* 
I id fast Machine «( J'oundry Co. 
Belfast, Me.. Aiiff. l h ism. ,t 
IXT 3E3 
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 
$3,00 per Dos. 
IMIS, SKi»T. ir.ili. 
After irhirh tittle I ahull take in tj 
retjiliar price of ~tt) per ttoz. 
W. X». HALL, 
Xe.rt Memorial J>ttil<1 nt</, !/n/h St. 
BELFAST. 
Notice. 
rri I i. fulimvMi^ I.-' of t tv "ii ■ v -'ale .-I' in. n 
1 resident "\viier- i!i> .wa — t• i11 
t**r the year I ~. .1, .am it. d 1 < II \ I; I I > 
KNKKI.AM'. ei. ;.■■■•! nr >1 .-a: !"U a -a 11 :. -t 
day of May, 1 >•:*<>, ha- !.••■ a ret irned l.y aim to 
a- remaining unpaid on the 'JTih day 01 Mat. 
by his eertllicate ot that date, and nov\ remains an 
paid, and notice 1- hereby irlveti lli.-it if tin -..id 
taxes and inlcre-t and < hai ire-, are ia>t 1 a Id in the 
treasury of said town within eintitet a months 
from the date commitment -aid l.i !-, 
mueh of the real e-tate ta\ed as will lie sutlicient 
to pay the amount due then an, ineiudiaj; later. -t 
and ehauf s, wi i. without '1 ther noil be -old 
at public auction ,a the -.deeimen' ih e in sai 1 
town, on the J1 -r dav .•! N d. i, >'.*!. a! J 
o'clock M. 
si.HMT.', .'riuiaiiiri 11: n 11 m -1* e 1, -u u in 
on west side id road leading Coin ■sands Point t" 
Stockton Spring \llhig* hm.se Value, s'. 100; l.ani 
value, $luo, i«.t inn- a.iv, value, am-uint id 
tax, -r * '•» 
Clew ley. .Mrs. Adella. Her home-dead, '.fated 
oti both side- of the eastern road oi: * ape lellison. 
joining tile \\ m. Dickey farm ; liou-e inine, Ido, _■ 
barns, value, .^do; laud, .Yj acres, aluc, ;* lb also 
acre located as en-tcm road ading limn Mock 
ton springs village to slime, near the ,iolm Havi- 
Haws hoim land value, £*d, am••n.it oi tax, 
*I3.‘Jft U 1* ,Kim\. 
3\v‘ls Treasurer ot Mock ion Spring- 
ELYS Catarrh 
TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER 
A particle is applied into each nostril and i- 
agreeable. Price do cents at Druggists, by mail, 
registered, (Jo cents. I vr:>> 
hl.Y HKOTIIKKS, d.; W arren St New York. 
StjiD‘ of Maine. 
WALDO SS. t (H UT OF INSOLYKM V. 
Ill the ease of will! \M o. SPIN NLA, of Pel- 
fast, in said County, Insolvent Debtor. 
"Vd>TlCK is hereby given that said William („>. 
i' •spinney, Insolvent Debtor as aforesaid, lias 
tiled In said Court for said County of Waldo, his 
petition for a discharge from all Ids debts provu 
ble under the Insolvent Law of said ■state .d 
Maine, and all laws amendatory thereto, and for a 
certificate thereof; and that a hearing upon the 
same is ordered to be bad at the Probate oiih e in 
Iielfast, in said ( ounty of W aldo, on W due-day, 
the 14th day of October, A 1». lsoi.at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, when and where you m i\ attend 
and show cause, if any you have, why tin- prayer 
of said petition should not he granted. 
*2w30 Attest P P. I* 11! I I), 
Register of said Court for said (ounty of Waldo. 
1IT A LI><) SS. In Court of Probate, held at lhd 
tt fast, on the second Tue>da\ ol >ept.euiber, 
1S01. MANIKL IO lilt, \dministrator on the es 
tate of F.DWAIt * ( I \ KK late ot Winterport, In 
said County, deceased, having presented his linal 
aeeount of administration of said estate for allow 
ance. 
Ordered, Tiiat notice thereof In- given, three 
weeks successively, in the itepuldiean -lournal, 
printed in Belfast, in said Count y, that a 11 persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuc.*»da\ of o. to 
her next, and show cause, if any tliev iia\c, \vh\ 
the said account should not he allowed 
3w30 Oi:o. K. .JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —Boiian 1* Fiki.h, Itegistei. 
~~ 
PARSONS, 
ttoom 4, Masonic Temple. 
OFFICK HOIKS—7.30 to 10 A. M., 2 to I and 7 to 
0 V. M. 
Night calls must he lett at Mrs. Field’s, I’rini 
rose Hill. *24tt 
For Sale. 
House 1117 High St., twelve 
rooms, heated by furnace. Also 
bath and wash rooms, set tubs, 
hot and cold water, large lot shade 
and fruit trees. Terms easy, in- 
quire on the premises. o. W. FKKNCII. 
Belfast, Me., Sept. 14, I SOI.—3Stf 
it THE GREAT 
fGerman Remedy.[ 
tbSthsTor the SICK.p 
I those deathly $1,aim* will ho j AA| RiliousSpellsilepend for a fast* \vl;«T»t mi | 
on>i umu uliMTKiiH nil k lirrn ia wil’l 
U't will cure you. not .-i p ,■ I:|| 
£3 1>" \oii Miller with -lAU—.A1 
Ithnt 
timlaml all^orto ('loaiisc iho u nu-< 1 
leHitur; if ho, u-e i,|00,| u ,lf;1 
M , 1C I'liiElib; its impuritit's hur-d 
it will oure y<*u. in^ thr.a ah tli*• -kin 
up. raiM rT1 in l*i'i"-lo^ IiI aohcs 
do 1 it. l;< •••■U 
HH.e mil'; a .1 mrk K, ,;i’ !' 
■ shop ; lei 1 ><1<> /'• 1 health will luot proo;r o -nt’.i. ioip 
fyi.oiwh. ,,, „ 1:> Iireo-mimi Am iloio Ishonltl M , u ),! ; ''A, ; 1111 • 1 i m red il Ill rvj not thou ho \\ tali an«l ,, m 
1111 fr \ 1 ;."T"!sT i*** i1 in-|T1 
tnsuilV! fi-uin Rheum v< 1,1 1 1111,1 ul' 
itisiu, Use a hottle ^ike > mi Strom: ami 
St i.rm it l*.i ns ; healthy. 
1-1_ : -n fill in Ml-I. 
W art "HI uiako pi 
5 hottle. T’ v it ; mi puro. rid m L3 
I will not rei-rot it/ and •• »ur l!«*-h hard. IT 
I l 11 io" iii 'ioiioate ’1 si m u hit II 
■ health, w ho at- all n it- t n ..A Hall 
■ rum low m -h. Ad w ill -I, il 
list I 1111 I: l‘i II a;-, a ip i to. i a •:1, p || 
1> you want tho best M• •*H, .,| Work published? 
Hon. 1 :l f -.tamps to \. |\ <>ui>w.v\ ,y < «►., 
lh -ton M is- ami receive a o..p\ ln, 
1 y r_‘7‘ 
mm by m, 
Dry & Fancy Goods. 
Strictly One Price. ^ 
w ilto r.. u-. -r ittnj'r •, i»*Ii* on w -I ■ •.. 
,un I wo will -■•'ii'I v on in | i- 1 ■. in.'ii |, in,', w it 11 
width of tfon-U amt (•< .i» •! rn;ir k• 1 nrh 
rriitU'it < irciil.ir i.i in (. >rnnstinii nt u i' I. mui 
|»UtS. 1 v 12 





One of the Best Medicines t-ver 
Invented for 
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
IN CASES OF PAIN \N[i INFLAMMATION. 
'Him xetlh-nt mail)').11:1 fa i»' hit-vintf the mast 
sitfiml riiiiiijiiis. :i.st«»nishii<i,r mai>> u In have «■' a 
siaa to isv it h> tha <vrtairily will u la. h it r**H» vs 
th -Hi at th -tr siirTorin^s. hath o.\ tenia!.; am! int.-ni 
•tiiy. II. lasai. ami cortuin ia its artiaii 
Fr Hum.*. /'<i• Fry si/it In *. hula-u :nafir*t 
t the Ft'* Hu, Is. Fnrurtif. ]>r nftti ss. Icht--m, < 
(ism. I‘•tins 1 ■'>ulr. Hark s/n ■•tilt > s, /'•■> s. 
■S' iv Thi'/a:. i/- Hr- ■ nrhitix. 
Price 25c.and$1 at alI Drug9ists. 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Prop s, 
flioiiim i>. :. 
lvri I 
Choicest Breakfast Foods. 











shod White: Oats. 
.C.Wtiitc Wheat. 
Soul by ftll (irorns mui.irs lrn> b) man 
THE CEREALS MT’G CO.* 
83 Murray St., Mew York. 
1 l.lMtoW 
E. MORGAN 4 SONS, Prop’s, 
l'IU>\ 1KIM K 1 
lyrll 
For sale b> K, S. PITCHKK. •» 
WOOL CARDING 
AT 
SEARSPORT SPOOL MILL, 
-BY 
f \ »/. ilaih ij, formerly of Monroe, 
Who wo IIM tiii'onn hi' 1 ! p 'Won*. -It. ! i. * 11 * 1 <• 
generally, thal hr will remor tin Wi ll kn-ut 
Monroe r:tr<lin_' ma. hint' t-. :ar- >• •; t "-p 
Mill, where we .-hall he pieptM'l t I" ..-in 
eai'liny. yuaian’rrinu y.! w-nh ii re-i-oniM. j 
rates. Wool rrerho.t at V I I \IMIi: M 
ami h. II. > w a in i I !>■, ea r* le*i ai..l n 
luine.l without extra rha rye. Ih i.s lor -tie a! ! 
mill, a t: llrlnir wo. ; now 
\lt KI Uson \ l) \ li.i.i ; 
Searsp.>rt. .1 o nr I '‘.'I Jilt t 
Wooi Cardinq 
--AT ** 
8. KELLEY & CO.'S, 
East Side of the River, Belfast, I 
Having leased (he eurding mill of It. kCLLKl A 
i’O., I have refilled the murhlne with new ranis 
and put li In perl'ert order. Having hud large ex- 
perience at wool earding, patrons ma> he assured 
their work will he well and promptly done. Wool 
received al the mill, also In Belfast hy t 'annul A 
Co, C. II Sargent, V. B. knowltoii; Monroe, hj 
.John Twomhh West Brooksville, hj It. \ Hodge : 
Green's Landing, h} Capt. 0. t undagc: Brooks, 
by A. K. Chase: Stoeklon springs, at Brown’s 
stable, tcso S A MUEL SIM PSON 
Cnellah Diamond Brand. 
ENNYROYAL PILLS 
Or Ijf I uni and Only Genuine. A 
safe w i>. reliable. laoieb ask 
l»ru<u,>t lor ('hn hestcr $ Ent/hsli Inn 
k»i-<n.i It .• I it, Bed and tl-U metallic\W 
wiox-.s. s. alctl with bln.- ribbon T'uke 
\flno other. Rr.funr danye.roua tuhstitu- v 
mill imitations At Pruggi.'Ma, or sond 1(*. 
—- wa 
*" tor paiHollars, testimonial* ami 
\ 'C* D Belief for Ladle*,** m letter, bv return 
—if Mall. 10.000 I'•sliinoninl'. Xante !'■ iyer. 
/ Chtche«terCneiulcul Co.,Mudl«on Mqunro, 
Hold bv all Local Druggist*. 1’blludu 1‘a. 
Iyr3 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail maker, 
An I maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at the 
building on Swan & Slldey Co.'s wharf, formerly 
occupied by Capt. t«eo. T. Odborn. 
SATISFACTION Cl AliANTi; IK 
Belfast, Aug. I, lH'.H. ;fc»tf 
hiew Lost! How Regained. 
KNOWTHYSELE 
I HE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treat 
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nen 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood. 
SEumShms 
Resulting from I-'olly, \ .ce. Ignorance, Ex- esses 
Overtaxation, Enervating mid unfit'.,ng the \• for Work, B is -less, t‘0* Married or S :eial liehr 
(Avoid unskiilful pretenders. Possess tins i_r- w irk. It contains imo pages, royal Svo. lb 
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only J1 u 
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. 1 
trative Prospectus Fi re, if y-m apply now. 
distinguished author. Win. 11 Parker. M. 1> 
ceived the HOI.D AND .IE\\ FILLED MED\i 
from the National Medical Association t 
till* PRIZE ESSAY on NERVD1 S M, 
PHYSICAL DEB 1LIT Y.Dr.Parkernnd ar 
•f Assistant Physicians may be consulted. < ■ 
dentially, by mail or in person, at the oft' 
T1IE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITl l| 
No. 4 Biiltinch St., Boston. Hums., to w In 
orders for books or letters for advice shorn 1 
directed as above. 
! y riot** 
ON ‘I 11E STEAMERS OF’ THE 
Boston & Bacpr Steamship C 
*• a i i t ii i>i v.” 
Ciipt. MARK 1TEKCFJ, 
*• /’/ \ nnsco i 
Cnpt. OTIS INORAHAM, ami 
• I I II IS TOX."' 
r«pt. MARK r,. INOHA0AM, 
"Ill nutk•• a -.•!! o .■ vur-lnn- t.. 10.-i 
irnaitly v> ii > :•■! t.ilr- f•.* tho round I• i;•. ti n 
-• "! Mu I!•• l< l,, U life! > t I; •• t. -t- U | 
I'm 11: — t. < utinl.'i Ii... k lit 1 -.. 
povtun l;. li.» u 
T WO WE t KS VACATION IN Bos s \ 
in uht-h ti- -it t' ir friotnfs, nttuml tin ... 
M il-muniall.I I t.i ulvir*. -It liir. ti^i. 
I .:. k 11 r. 1'aik ah-1 tht* \t't.<>|.l A t'l Ii m 
til. •‘Matlirtl A I'aMIr 15111111 > 111.1 a I Ik. 
'•r iln *<r«-rti rit a ii<l («. m,i ki tall ami w Inti 
I; I II K 
HOST ON & BANGOR S. S. CO 
will ••.>tniiitMiCf It' annual Muis-ai -! ..u 
rI tu'stln \ srpl ‘JO. 
wlii.li will iM.iititini- until 
*■* :i t it i-cIji > < )<•! I< INOI 
'tilling W l.i.'li i'1'i i'.iI. tlrk.'ts to I’.o-ton, an 
'H'li it* an;. Mm. within I < >1 KTFFN I» \ A 
•ia;. i'l | i,. t~, will '.i- m»II at i. rat' 
Front Bangor Kumpdrn. "intrrport untl 
Blltkspitrt to Boston anti mum s 
From Sr ar* port and ISt Hast to Boston and 
it I urn 
From ( utuilrn to Boston and mtirn 
Foom Buck land to Btistou and murn 
I A I I. t.'i >i M f ! Mill 'MIN. 
b KIM. lull Umnt .. It. 
M \ l\ \ I I s \-. nt.I'. 
Wll l.l \M II till 1 '. ■ o’ i'a I M iiia>tor. I’..- 
t! >"> >,itrai v ill Mr 11 :*. hi: -..n I 
\|'ll. •!. 111. f. will I Hut Ii mull ■ 
111i> oar. *.v\ 
Boston Bangrr 
s rr t us k / r com /\i \ > 
I 1« i 1 >i‘! > irr, 1^01. 
Mralu* \\ i ii i' I'rll.i '-t lor 111i• i• 
lam I aii1. I>- I- ! u i I. Mi |,' "a lula a t 
•J.::" M. 
I- •! r, •1. i. |... »t M Mill i* |».. (, ] 
iii I >a: ■ pi Mi Hu ia a I.. 
v 'i upoit.u::'. il oi >ieum« iiniu r. 1 
KKTUitN lN(i 
I I*.i toi .laity. r\-apt 'nul, ■ 
hi1 i! It I.tul, 11 > 11 a 11 i 11 a :il 
pi Moi !a\ at 111 -i \. a :p .. 
yitoa HUM lion. Un-Ion 
h r*ihi 'tali, .r, i■ i: I \■ p( — 
t"'i< l.iu- at aii inuiMij-. 
!• KK!> u r« » n \lt.M l. 
< MAIN M -TIN. \_rn i. 
WII.I.IAM II. l!II.I..uin M:,i 
Daily Route bet wee- O.i-tiite. [. 
and Rockland. 
On and uUrr Jtilj I. I v5M tin- nru slums. fi ,. 
last simmer 
EMM El IKE. 
A-- C pi. I, Tine 
W il i> c i-!: 111■ I've!' u ;i !• v 
H.n 1 i: ■ 1 I. flv l.i i,■ t 1, ... li.. 
at !: ! 1 M a; at I i« •« I, ;n ! il 1. ■ 
Kill I. M N. 
I c i. Ian.! t. n' I»a rk i I > .. n-1 » 
r.ei >. ck la> il I '• »• I .• 
'll'! 15 ••!••!•. m tl .■ ii I >ai k 11 ■ 
I M .('a-1 i:n at milt M 
SUNDAYS 
la-av.' ha -II!, ;i 1 I M lot l >:n k II" 
KiM-klaml I:■ i,11• 111: i- I:• ■ r. ; 
11.11 I" •!’ a n* I t a-’! a .a :>• 
lii'iii Huston. 
i: V I*.. Still: ; ■ ■ .: 11 
■I., u it!! I rain it H-mm.I Ui.| t" i;nl Inm ! '■ 
A wi* ha\ e a arc ■ a iti is 
lur \,'ii! si"n|,.r laian ■-r -mai! |iartk-s 
rate- 111 a'le | tie- an I .a i. n- 
I. I t. ( I Mai 
« a -line, .In-, i, -27 
r Str. OAS1INE. 
BKtiJNNiVt. > \TI Bim M P! I vfHI 11 
h s el-Till Usi» -net Mil t? VI V M 
! Iiir |i;lsffi^i'!an r* t, an,a- 
Arrive I'.iakt l',";.i. )■_' \\ Hm k"- I 
I- *■" M N H iM" I * a ! 
1. 111 11r 1 _•. I ► •■> ! •!•■ "1 ,; eet I ,i i.lim I 
Isle, :t«i. •■•eanville, I >. I ..... >. 
i". I :.| I a '. 1 X.IIUIUI ii u! 
Nurthna-t iia t r.. s, a, lit .-i, 
till liur, ',ii, I,,., e ( '. v >.it la s 
'lei ■ 1-,. 11. i.t taken I: rmuli t u 
iiin' •' laii.iin^ at i• i, an 
litre to Bar Harbor v 
run1 to brri-n's Landlin; 
H •turning, u 1,| Ii I', i: II u M 
KlfllnO S, .It : M Alls, l! H- ; ■! :t J 
t iniieeh w ttli si.•am, ( '-i );• ,al I 
Hu-t -ii limit at He I a i. 
V >r p ■ tieulai s .a;,| ,.re .»t Mi 1 > I I 
15..M.,n boats, 15, lla-t m 
II 11 \ 1; 15< \ |;. *., Mi ■ 
>< |.|eiltbe! : », |s;;| Si f 
York. k New Mm 
s. S. ( (). 
Stmr. LUCY P. IWILLEH 
Will leatr New \orl% lor Hrlf.ni from I'ler 
Ku.st Hhrr, ul I o'clo<k noon, [ui mIiij i. 
Inu l»«*lf.*"1 ever) Niilimiu) ui noon. 
Fare to ?)< tc York $4.00. 
Round Trip $G 00 
RATES OE FREIGHT ALWAYS l A 
H. C PITCHER, A«..ut 
111" \l l^nls W Imrf, Itelfii* 
Maine Central R. R 
n >i i :- i\v in .i 
On utui ufler June 21#. 1 M»1, Iran, 
Burnham a\HIi through liaiu-* f«»r Bah^.r, \s 
\i!'t I *• »i’l I;»11' 1 :,inl B''"l<'!., will Min i~ t..|w r- 
N"- "l Trains. ITi Ui 
M I* M 
Ih-lfa-t, to | oi l.«. i.*» K. 
< It I*, .j lit ... ... r, Ml 1 •> .1 
Wa .h..7 'l 1.1 
Bn. k it in 
K n«*\.7-> -l> 
I'h.iriulik**.7 
I it. 7 !•; 17 
Buruhuui, arri\>■. -Mu I" 
i- M 
i'. ..i ■■' i" 
... 
< \V. I. .1 :t:. •. .ill 
Bamj.it I!;>7> ■. -j 
W ater\ ilh .. > t ; m* 
1 *. i. * ...1 1 17. 
V. lain | l.i.'i 
I M 
•: U ‘i..\:,i" r: 
lv M. 
Port! ni l .II.Jo 
M 
\\ it. V ill.. | t; 4.1 • 
Uamroi. i.; 
M \ M 
liuriilinm, depart. i; jo 
I nits.. 7.Jo > 4o 1 
Thorndike. 
k nos.. 7 I*• s 
I trouts 'Ill 
\V a Ido.f>jj O.I Ji, 
( it\ Point. .  is :>*> f9 
li« IJ.t-1. arrive.. IJ 9 I ■ 
Kla>; station V* 1.11 with H-iim A :itik» 
P"l (land )l II1 i lltol.OI. 
Limited tickets f.»r llo.-ton arc ii.*\v miM it ? 
from lielfnst ami all stations on Itraneh 
TlinMu'll tickets to all iioint*- W t-t and N"i tli v\ ■ 
via all routes, for sale iiy K K. < mu lev. 
lie I last. I’AYSt »\ 1 l( K l-.U, 
Yiee Pres ami t.en’l Manat' 
K. h. lit M >1 II11N (ien’l Pass, ami Ticket Agi ni. 
Portland, .June J4. 1891 
SWIFT & PAULS 
If* Iho place to Hud the bent assortment 
-of- 
Cigars and Tobacco 
In the city. 
Masonic Temple, Helfast, 
lielfnst, .luly !♦», 1891. r.uiJl 
